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The Rev. Dr. Stuart HwnUton Mcrrlom stands outMde of New 
York's Broadway Presbyterian Church after eupjxHters. quit 
inonilng servtcea yesterday; (AP Photofax).
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275 Walk Out, 125 Stay

Worshipers 
Ouster of

Protest
Minister

Sta-

KinW YORK (AlP)—The oustorf 
at the Betv. Dr.'Stuart Hamilton 
Merrism as mlnlsten of tlimBroad- 
way Ihredbyteriaji Church led Sun
day to a protest by 216 persona 
who walked out of morning wor-

"**^o supporters of Dr. Merriam 
tilled to the dawnatairs auditori
um. where a prayer service was 
held.

The X2S- persons who xamalned 
In the obuFch proper heard an in
dictment of Dr. Merrlam's minis
try by the Rev- Otaydon E. Mc
Clellan, chief administretive offi
cer of the Presbytery df New 
York.

The Rev. Mr. Modellan gave an 
explaiHition ot why the Presby
tery ousted Dr. Merriam from his 
pulpit at a closed meeting. last 
Monday night Tho PreSb^ry— 

•governing body for 62 Presbyter
ian riiuroheS in Manhattan, the 
Bronx and Staten Island ■ sjiso re- 
movM the elders of the Broadway 
church and put a committee 
the Presbytery In charge.

State News 
Roundup

Japan to Buy 
11 Helicopters 
From Sikorsky
STRATFORD (AP) —  Si

korsky Aircraft announce44" 
today that 11 of its new BSS- 
2 twin-turbine helicpptew will 
be purchased by t^Japanese  
Defense A g e n ^ ^

Japan has cjiobm the HSS-2 for 
Inclusion in its antt-submarlne< 
warfare wbapona system, Sikorsky 
salA.x'^

.PteUveries to the Japanese Navy
rlU run from February 1964 to No

vember 1966.
The first three helicopters will 

be built here. The rest will be man
ufactured in Japan by Mitsubishi 
H S a v y Industries Reorganized,, 
titd.,' which Is licensed to produce 
and sell the HSS-2.

U. S. Conibat Marines
r ' <il

Rivals Air 
Conditions 
For Parley

J êrtden Man Killad
WALLINGBXiRD (AP) — A 60- 

year-old Meriden man was killed 
early yesterday when his car 
am azed into a tree after skidding 
Bcrods North Colony Rd.

Police said Kenneth Dunphy was 
dead on arrival at Meriden Hos
pital. He was. alone In the car, 
which was demolished.

Among hlghli^ta of the com
plaint, againet Dr. Merriam—as 
stated by the administrator— 
were that be had been too "rigid” 
In hla 8iT>ro8udi to theological 
matters; .and that , he was not 
conq>etent to minister to a church 
in the imlverslty and professional 
coRununlty in which me Broad^ 
way church ia located.

The Rev. Mr. McClellah «l60 
said that *T>r. Merriam appears

were removed for not being "aware 
of the aeriouaiuss of Dr. Menrt- 
am's leadership deficiencies."

Dr. Merriam, who was in the 
church when his foUowers walked 
out, joined them*In the service 
downstairs. Most of those who 
walked out were elderly persons 
or coUege etudehts.

Dr. Merriam, S6, a bachelor, 
said after leaving the churdu 
"What has happened is that non- 
oonformity has became A  eln

(Coattmed on Plage Eigh^

Groton Man tHUled
GROTON (A P )— A 64-year-old 

man out for a spin In his son-in- 
law's smaU foreign car was killed 
yesterday when the vehicle went 
out control and struck a tree.

Dead la Joseph E. Bolsrile. His 
Bon-ln-law,. Carl Lamb of Water
ford, identified by police aa the 
driver of the car, was reported In 
critical condition at Lawrence Me- 
m<^al Hospital In New London.

85 to 86
HARTFORD (AP) — The SUte 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatsJltles. as 
of last midnight and the totsda on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
KUled ................. .......8 6  86
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Nearing Historic Low

France, U,S. Ties 
SpliFFy the Atom

An AP News AnaijMe 
By HARVEY. HUDSON

PARlB (AP)--FVince and the 
Dhited States have been i ^ t  by 
the'atom . Relattons between the 
two old allies have been skidding 
toward 8 historio low.

Oubwardiy the bonds of friend
ship STS as strong aa ever. But an 
mMerourrent of reluctance, stub- 
bomneesa or outright otostruction 
thwarts odoiperation on almost any 

;n«w  project that ia brought up for 
study.

.President Charles deOauUe. Is 
eiGpected to talk about Fremhi- 
Ameitcan relatione Theeday at 
one o f hla rave news oonfm nces. 

-Foreign Minister Mauricer Couve 
de MurvUle told the NaUonal A«- 
aembly^s foreign affairs commit
tee last week. ‘Tt is dear that 
there are dtferencea and d lv m - 
ancee.'' But he insisted the irift 
was not serioiit-

De Gaulle's determination to 
make' France an atomic power is 
at the heart o f the quarrel.

TTie stem old g en «^  is con- 
.vinced that France must have its 
own nuclear striking foiv'e to re
main a flwb-rate power. He fears 
that if war should break out, the 
United States would be too busy 
with Its own defense to worry 
shout Europe.

'U. B. pott^, recently re-affirmed 
by Frcsldmt Kennedy, Is against 
any pvoUfemtlon of atomic weap
ons or any expansion In the num
ber o f atomic powers.

The United States can do noth
ing to' stop Fiance from building 
its own atomic bombs, but it is 
resolved to do noUmig to help. 
Tliat sppUee also to the planes 
and m i^ ce  to deliver the war- 
hesdSL

The application of this policy 
hoe bsm  galling to France. De- 
GauUe has been too proud and 
too cautious to ask for any Ameri
can secrets that ate guarded hy 
the- MdMahon Act. But be would 
like to have material end iqfor* 
matlon that isoedyBritaln now 
gets from  the Amerieens.
. Fmaoe recently offered to buy 
Jbom (he UMteg SUtee a gaseoue 
gUtiMloa plant for maanCaeturo of
eoHclMd wontum, btaeprtnta for

< >an - atomic eubmarine, . m(ssUe 
guidance e^ em s and parts and 
propellants. The American an
swer was a flat no.

At one time American officials 
were hesitant about approving 
ihe ‘ sale of Boeing jet tank

glanes to France for refueling .In 
Ilrage IV Jet fighter. Secreteiy 
of Defense Robert McNamam 

said recently, however, that 
France was free to buy as many 
tankerfe as It wants and the U. S. 
Air Force will give help bn oper
ating techniques.

The answer is stlU nb, however, 
for -such Itenis as miniaturized 
riectrcmic computers. The. result 
is likely to be that FVance wlh 
develc^ ita own Yor use In mis
sile guidance systems imd then be 
able to benefit coiiimercially from 
the ezperience. The go-lt-alon 
atomic .development program al
ready has given France a long 
(sod on Ita Europen rivals on 
many specialized .products.
' F lM ce now is'spending about

(.Conthmed «s  Page Bight)

Senator’s Exjpenses 
To Blast Medicare 
Paid by Blue Cross

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Sen. 
John G. Tower, R-Tex., says Blue 
Cross paid hie hotel and travel ex
penses for a trip to Austin, Tex. 
to speak agidnst President Ken
ned)^ medical care for tbp aged 
plan.

Tower, in Housfim for a siinUar 
speech, sstld his secretary handled 
the details hut be assumed 
Cross, a hesdth insurance

Awarded Contpentation
HAIViFbRO (AP)—A  88-year- 

old Nbwlngton resident who vol
untarily terminated a Job paying 
close to $10,000 a yetfr, because of 
work-oonnected tensions, has been 
awarded unemployment compensa
tion benefltz by State Unemploy
ment Ocmipensatlon Cbmmlssioner 
Harold Strauch,

Stranch revereed the deciaion of 
the administrator who dlaoi^oved 
claima from Jan. 28 to March 8 on 
the grounds that claimant left his 
employment w i t h o u t  sufficient 
cause connected therewith.

In his "llndbig of facts" Strauch 
wrote the claimant "voluntarily 
termljuted bis aaniloyment because 
he w u  sut^ected to contradictory 
orders as to how to do his work 
frmn several sources in the com- 
panyi thereby causing him to be
come confused and upset,"
' 'Ttii)datmant had bMn employed 
With ,a company In Middletown 
from July 1968,'to Jan. 31,1962. Hla

Blue
.cwn-

pany. Is paying his expMiaes here 
too. Ha added that paying ex
penses for upeaking engagements 
Is a  common practlce..a^ said hw 
yras not^paid for his spew 

"You can he sure that w^cp the 
big Medicare rally is 1 
Saturday somebody wtn be paying 
Sen. CUateii P. Andenmi'is 6x- 
penaea," Tower iftid.

Extended Forecast 
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—U.8. 

Weather Bureau issued this five- 
day foraeast today for Connecti
cut, for May 16-19;

The outlook for Connecticut 
Thseday through Saturday, c*na 
for temperaturea topyerage 2 to 
7 degraea above nennaL Reeoming 
warmer at the beghudng of the 
period then much warmer toward 
the ««L  The normal mean tempe
rature during this period In the 
HartfMd area U 60 degrees rang
ing from an average of 73 to a 
low of 47, In New Haven the 
range k  67 to 47 and in Bridge
p o r t^  to 48.

Fiecipltatlon will, on the aver
age, total one tenth to six tenths 
of an inch occurring as scattered 
showers about Thuiiday.

By ANTOINE YARBD
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) 

— American diplomats strove 
today to bring the ̂ warring 
factions in Labs to" the confer
ence table but the feuding 
princes so far could not agree 
on conditions for resumption 
of peace talks.

Reliable sources said the ,U.S. 
diplomatic effort, backed up by 
an open show of military might, 
was nudcing little headway toward 
getting pro-(^mmunlst forces 
back behind the cease-fire line.

Prince Bonn Gum’s royal gov
ernment cabled Prince ^uvanna 
Phouma, the neutralist leader va
cationing In Paris, to return home 
for peace talks.

Souvanna agreed, but only If. 
Boun Oum sent a delegation to' 
the "rebel headquarters In the 
Plaine des Jarres for talks with 
his aides to draft a preliminary 
agreement.

U.S. anobaasadors in Vientiane 
and Paris served aa Intermedi
aries in delivering the exchangee. 
Neither the government nor Prince 
Souvaima showed any Inclination 
to modify their demands.

Thero was no word of further 
advances by the pro-Communlsts 
who overran government outposts 
in the northwest and sent 2,000 
royal troops fleeing across the 
Mekong River to neighboring 
Tliailand.

Diplomats In touch with rebel 
headquarters In Khong Khay said 
leaders of the Red-teaning Pathst 
Lao warnad that the sooner talks 
gsjt tinder way toward setting up 
si poalitioii government the b^ter. 
After driving 100 miles beyond the 
ceasf-ilra Ihie ia  a  weear»,tM  Mb- 
s ir  reportedly tfafeetened. enoUier 
all^mt offensive unless a political 
aettlemeiff is reached.

Souvaima, backed by the United 
Btsitee and Russia, was designated 
by King Savang Vathana six 
months ago to form a national 
unity government

The neutralist leader made sev 
erl attempts but they collapsed 
when the anti-CommunIst Vientl-

Prlnce Juan Oarlos of Spain waves to spectators as he and hla bride. Princess Boifiiie of Greece, 
leave Roman Catholic Cathedral of Denis In Athens today. (AP Photofax via radio from Athens.)

»  ...... - ...............- ■ .............. ...1

111 Two Ceremonies

Sophie o f Greece 
Weds fuan Carlos

(Oontfamed oo Page Eleven)
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Sukarno Escapes  
Assassination T r y  
By Moslem Fanatic

SINGAPORE (AP)—Indonesian 
President Sultanio reportedly es* 
ciqpied another attempt on his life 
today when an 'assassin . tried to 
gun him down at an~ 
prayer meeting in Jakarta.
, Jakarta Radio said Sukarno es
caped unhsirmed, but that five 
other persons. Including two gov
ernment officials, were Injured 
slightly. The broadcast said police 
had seized the gunman Who r^. 
portedly was acting on ordem-'df 
the Darul Islam group of lioslem  
fanatics. >'

Because today Is air Indoni 
national hoUiday,̂  communieCttons 
were irregular ''betweeir'̂ Jakarta 
and the outside vorid. It was 
believed liews r^pdns of the shoot-

By PHIL DOPOULOfl
ATHENS, Greece (A P)—Plnce 

Juan Carlos of Spain and Princess 
Sophie o f Greece were married to
day In two religious ceremonies as 
tens of thousands of Greeks 
cheered.

The dashing prince, groomed by 
Generalissimo Ftancisco Franco 
to occupy the long vacant Spanish 
throne, first married the daughter 
of Greece’s rulers in his own 
feith at the Roman Catholic Cathe
dral of St. Denis..

They rode together through the 
streets to the royal palace, smiling 
and waving to the cheering 
through. Then they separated and 
were driven to the Greek Ortho
dox Cathedral for the Orthodox 
ceremony required by Greek law 
and Sophie's faith.

Pope John X X in  gave special 
approval of the Roman-Orthodox 
union after the princess pledged to

Steady 
Following Big

lOed OB Page Six) (ConUiitied on Page Seven)
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Live with Mother in Holyoke

Siamese Twins to 
50th Birthday l^unday

HOLYOKE, Mass. ( A P ) —  Sla-^ln Parts. Brussels, and in Switsef-
lond. They Joined the RlngDng 
Brothers Circus In 1964 and stajwd 
with it until : 1938, when they 
toured with the O ' " ' "  
cue.

In 1939 they once again Joined 
RingUng'"Bron«e and from. 1940 
to 1941 they were with Cole Broth
ers again.

After the 1941 season, the twins 
retired from show buskiess and 
rpturned to Hoiyolce, where they 
opened a small gift shop.

The twins are not IdenticaL Both 
have daric hair and blue wee, but 
Margaret is fairer and Mary is 
heavier. Mary is 4 fs ft 8 inches 
tall, nod Margaret is 2 indies tall
er. They have never been able to 
weigh uiemaelves separately.

The twins are Joined at the base 
of the spine which curves near 
their hipe, and they share a com
mon cim ilatory syftem. .One doea 
not feel the other's pain.

Tha twins say that they have 
never longed to be separated, being 
perfectly happy aa *they are.

At one time, sUrgeqns examined 
tha aiaten to see. if a oeparatton 
oporation was feaaiUe. The twins

mese . twins Margaret and Mary 
Gibb of Holyoke will celebrate 
their 50th. birthday next Sunday.

The twins plan no big party to 
mark the anniversary of t h e i r  
birth in 1912 ait the Holyoke Hoe- 
piUL

Ther. )rill observe the occasion 
with a quiet family supper attSndr 
ed by their mcither, their younger 
sister and their sister’s h uebs^  
all o f whom live with the twins.

According to hnkpMal records, 
the mother of. the Gibb - aistecs, 
Mrs. John Gibb, is believed to be 
one of tbO fepr wdiben to survive 
the birth e f conjoined twins.

For' the first 15 >years - of their 
life, Margaret 'and Mary led a 
sheltered existence, etndying at 
their home under the directlcn of 
a private tutor. When they were 
15, thrir mother gave permiaslon 
for them to begin a vaudeville 
stint, danelng and playing the 
piano.

Tha twins weriud the Lowe’s 
Tlieators for tvro years and. then 
trgvaled the Keith Circuit for four 
3TMni$

In l6Si9k the Gibb elators W iot 
to nmytv appearing hi theater*

iny that this was done merely tor 
adisntifla|int«Mst and not at tbeiri 
requeet.

NEW YCMUC (AP) — A nervous 
itock market fell sharply today 

under a heavy wave of selling and 
then steadied. The ticker tape ran 
29 minutes late.

The Aasoclatod Press average of 
60 stocks at noon was down 2.50 
at 233.6 with'industrials off 3.60, 
rails off 1.00 and utiw es off 1.40.

After a brief stay on the upside 
at the opening, the market reeled 
Into Its seventh consecutive ses
sion of decline.

As trading swelled, the tape'* 
lagg IncrMui^. It hsidn’t run so 
late since May 27, 1933, when It 

.trailed transactions by 34 tnlnutea 
'following the outbreak of fighting 
toKorea. ■'»

Htpkers said the market maybe 
i g a ^  in a selling climax, 
'fflcb, heavy , volume would 
ichtocaily signal a turnaround. 
The markst’s narvousncM, which 

has been eridmt since the govem- 
ment-steel Indtistry battle over a 
l^ ce Increase, ntes heightened by 
the ticklish sltwUon In Laos, 
brokers said.

Losses of key stocks ranged 
from fractions to about $2. There 
were heavier lessees among higher 
priced issues.

As the list steadied some loeses 
were shaved end a few erased.

Discouraging business news ia- 
eludOd a  sharp reduction in pro- 
dilcera’ estimate of 1962 steel pro- 
dueUon. and a report by the Na
tional Asaodatlbn o f PuntoaOing 
Agents that corp<»*te'production 
leveled off in AptU.

In the first two hours of trading 
2.1 mUUon sharea changed hands, 
compared hdth 1.44 milUon in the 
like period) Friday.'.

j ----- 1—  Triephone lost about
In the generally lower

fbring Ub twf children iii her.hiu 
band's faith.

OiiU'Ch bells rang, artillery guns 
roared cut a salute and a gathsr- 
ing.of 120 royal guests looked on 
with excitement as the prlnce'il 24, 
and the princesa, 23, took their 
vows with ''N el’’—a Greek word 
that sounds like ''nay' 'but means 
"yes”

The Most Rev. Benedict Prh)' 
teals, Roman Catholic archbishop 
of Athens, officiated at the cere
mony In the Cathedral of St. 
Dents.

Juan Carlos, a curly-halred six- 
footer, wore the uniform of a 
SpanlM army officer.

The tall, slim bride—known as 
the ‘ 'sad-eyed princess’ ’—smiled 
happily and was so excited she 
almost tripped over the 29-foot 
train of her wedding dress. The 
gown had a regal flaring skirt 
with a tightly fitted waist and long 
sleeves.

TTibusands of Grseks lining the 
streets of Oils ancient capital 
cheered as their chestnut-haired 
princess and her handsome bride
groom rode In a ' blue and gold 
coach drawn by six white horses 
from the ceth^ral to the royal 

fl V 0 palace.
''O le' o le '.'' shouted thousands 

of Spaniards In the crowd with 
all the vdld enthusiasm they show 
at a bull fight. ' *

ilsh g

Van Allen Raps 
Effc>rt Now for 
Man in Space

r)|jlW A S H I N G T O N  (A P )—Dr, 
amea A. Van Allen baa down' 

graded present U.S. man-ln-spaoe 
projects, contending that "for the 
same Investment of effort we 
learn much more without the 
man.'

Van Allen, discoverer of the I able, 
sarth-encircling belt of radiation In rapid developments:

X

Plan Puts 
Force on 
Laos Line

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
Thailand hag agreed to admit 
IJJS. conibat Marines from the 
7th Fleet and will get farther 
IJ.S. aid to shore op her anti- 
Communist defenses, sources 
said today. •<

LONDON I a P) —  Britain 
said today she fully backs 
moves being taken in Smith- 
east -Asia by the Ufiited 
States to deal with the Laos 
situation.

A  Foreign Office spokes
man defined Britain’s posi
tion at a news conference. He 
also stress^ that Britain still 
feels it is possible to achieve 
a political solution for Laos.

By JOHN M. mOHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

American forces throughoutyr 
the United States and the J*a- 
cific area were under alert to
day as permission was await
ed to land U.S. combat Ma
rines in Thailand, which bor- 
bers Communist • embattled 
Laos.

That bttlelaU were expected to 
agree promptly to the U.g. request 
for landing of the Marine force In 
the little kingdom. - 

The move Involving the Marine* 
wea ordered by President Kenne
dy as part of hie broad strategy 
to bolster antl-Conununist de
fenses in Southeast AsIa  It also 
was 'aimed at getttng V.8. troops 
Into position for gHtefc Intervention 
In Laos itself should he decide 
such action is necessary and derir-

; about four pOlnto and 
thvss but they 

nr earlier in the
Xerox 

Polaroid a 
had fallal 
session.

Ujs. Steri erased a decline of 
pearly a pgiat.and added about 
half apoin t

OB P«|» Waat),

The Spanish government held no

named for him, ventured the opin
ion In testimony before the House 
Appropriations Committee. His 
testimony was made public today.

"A  monke.v made the first or
bital trip and he m'̂ ide out all 
right,” Van Allen told the com
mittee.

He said he did not view Astro
naut John H. Glenn’s triple earth 
orbit of Feb. 20 "os a reason to 
believe that a man is Important 
to ths operation o f present day 
Spacecraft."

Van Allen, head of the Depart
ment of Astronomy and Plwslcs 
at' the State University of low*, 
said that when moon landings are 
attempted within five or 10 years, 
m4n will be superior end more de
sirable to Instruments. But until 
then, he .said, an astronaut 'jean- 
not contribute to the conduct of
scientific experiments to any de
gree remotsiy comparable, to ths
effort f^uired to maintain him" dosed doors.

The Marine detachment o f 2,000 
combat-ready man moved into 
Southeast Aslan waters as part of 
a 7th Fleet aircraft carrier task 
force. Other elements o f (he pow-

(Oonttnned on Page Four)

Bulletins
Culled from AP W im

UJILAS ObNVICTBD 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP 

— MUovan DJIlos, former vtoe 
president of Yugoslavia, waa oon- 
vlrted today of dtacloatasr stete 
secrets and sentenced to 9 .years 
sad 9 months of strict Imprison
ment. His trial was held behind

in a spacecraft.
The Isclentlst also offered these 

views to the committee while testi
fying In behalf of an appropriation 
to the National Science Founda
tion:

The United States should it)ot 
rush Into a program of coopera
tion with Russia oil space projects

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued On Page Eleven)

Supreme Court Decisions

Beck, Hutcheson Lose 
Appeals on ConvictionsA P ]

WASKl 
prsme 'Co 
bezzlemer

KINGTON (A P)—The Su-^tee In June 1958 but refused to
irsme'Court'upheld today the em 

;lement conviction of Dave 
Beck, former Teamsters Union 
president, for which he was sen- 
tencod to 15 years in prison.

The' court's vote was 4-3. Justice 
Clark delivered the majority opin
ion. . >«.

Justice Black wrote a dissent
ing opinion In which Oiief Justice 
Warren-Joined and^Justlcs Doug
las wrote a separate' dissenting

ion. Justices 
jlte  did not 
Beck 66, was., 

perior Court in

I'rankfurter and 
P*rt- onvieted In SU'

'ashington State 
on a charge of pocketing $1,900 
from the sale of a Oadillac owned 
W  the union. He was convicted In 
Diacember 1957 but has been free 
on ball pending outcome of ap- 
pprals.

The Supreme Court also af
firmed today conviction of Maurice 
A. Hutcheson, president of the 
Carpenters Brotherhood, on a 
charge of contempt of Congress 
for refusal to fiiswer questions 
arited by the Senate rackets hives- 
'tlration committee. - 
J u stice  Harlan announced the 
eouri'a Judm ent.' Hie tribunal's 
vote was 4-2. ' ^  . .

Hutcheson w*s senteilced In 
UR. District Court here to six 
months' imprisonment and fined 
1600.

B* appeaxsd bMora ths commit-

answer 18 questions. He said they 
concerned personal matters and 
might aid in prosecution of an In
diana case against him

In the.,,Indiana case, Hutcheson 
and two other union officiBlS were 
charged With conspiracy to bribe 
a state oificlal to get highway In 
formation that led to a quick $78,' 
000 profit. He later was convicted 
at Indianapolis on highway land 
scandal charges. 'An appeal la 
pending.
. Hutcheson did not Invoke the 

F i f t h  Amendment guarantee 
ajpUnst splf-lncrimtnation In refus
ing to answer the 18 questions. In 
his appeal to . the Supreme Court 
he contended he had been denied 
due process of law os guaranteed 
by the Constitution.

The Supreme Court today grant
ed a hearing to 187. Negro stu
dents convicted of breach of the 
peace as a result of a demonstra
tion against racial segregation 
March 2, 1961, at the Capitol 
grounds In Columbia S. C.
. The students paraded on the 
grounds, carrying placards, while 
the legislature was in session. Up
holding. the convictions, the South 
(^ oh n a Supreme Court said po
lice orders to the demonstrators 
wsrei reasonable and nx>Uv*ted by

.(OoBfiaasd SB Fags Vtfs*)

NEW SCANDAL SREN 
WINTHKOP, Maas. (AP) — 

Rep. William C. Cramer, RrC)a.. 
said today there nsay be a new 
scandal l^olvtog mlshaBdllng ot 
btlUons Of dollars in urban re
newal redevelopment projects In , 
Boston and Chicago. Ciwner, ^  
member of the Congresatqtud 
subcommittee which recently tur 
vestigated Mass)u4iusetts tend 
takings for federal aid highways, 

-sold many of the same men In- 
dlctod' In connection wllh the 

' highway land appraisals, may 
alM have appraised tend taken 
for urban renewal and ledeveiop- 
ment.

d e b a t e  to  o on tin u b  -
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate today bewt down 6*-« 
for a second time a motion to 
limit debate on the administra
tion’s voting literacy test bUL 
The action probably, will result 
ki pigeonholing tor this session 
ot Congress a measure to estab
lish a sixth-grade education aa 
quallftcallon to- vote In federal 
elections. The Senate test wedt 
rejected a similar cleture motion 
by a vote of 58-4S. But it voted 
64-8S then against shelving the 
bill in a maneuver calcutetM to 
permit members to express their 
support tor a measure -they know 
wasn’t going to be passed. .

• UR. FIBER nth N-SHOT 
WASHINGTON (AP) ■— The 

11th blast of the- UR. nuclear 
test series In the ’ atraosphere 
was set off., today near Ctirtst- 
maa Intend in the Radfic. The 
aanonnoement fro<n the Atonslos 
Energy Commleslon and the De
fense Deimrtment said It w**' 
another ^ o t  In the Intennedlato 
yield range, and the device tvaa . 
dropped from an airplane.

I K E  ON TV TONIOHT 
PHILADELPHIA (A P)—fo r 

mer Presidetit Dwight D. Eteea- 
bower tonight wUl reodv* the 
Union Vemgnefo gold niedal for 
disthigatelied oervles to th n . 
eonut^ and make one ot 
major jddreeaee ed U6$, 
drana will b e ' teleilwd 
tn m  the Arafidny aC i

■’ WV"

■.1
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by lohn Gruber

l» »

L e o p o l d  Stokowski has 
nouneed that he la forming a new 
aymphonic orchestra in New.York, 
to tte r  concerts once a month, on 
Monday nights in Carnegie Hall. 
This la quite an ^terprlse for the 
old fellow. ;|ust how.old. nobody 
seems to kiiow.

In.xnaklng the nnnoimcement. he 
'  admitted to T5. but the fact is that 

he was orgaidat of St. Bartholo
mew's Church In New York In 1905, 
after having become well eatah- 
lished Ih BrigUnd as an organist 
under the 'nfume. of Leo Stokes.

: England is his birthplace, by the
........../Vtay, and the accent which; he ef-

5?ects is strictly for publicity pur-

In 1909 Stokowski became con
ductor of the Philadelphia Orches
tra, and admitted to 27 years of 

 ̂ age. which would put bis present 
age at an even 80. At that time he 
was believed, however, to be aroimd 
30 or a little mere, and the figure 
27 was set forth to give glamor as 
a really youthfifl conductor to the 
announcement that he was assum
ing the leadership of the Philadel
phia Orchestra. In -this case he

- would be at least 83. All o f which
- Is somewhat beside the point.

The point as I see it. is that he
offered some rather shaky Infor
mation In his annoimcement, which 
may be the truth, but is certainly 
not the whole truth. So far, nobody 
has seen fit to set the record 

traight.
"New York Is the greatest and 

moot pom rful city In the world.

1̂  >  FALSE TEETH
^ e k .  Slide or Slip?

FASTUTS,.. . *o improveo powder to

Do net aUdt.
gooeT. PMtT.^ts^ or ti ^ ___
TBTR la Mksllnes foon-seKT). Deea not aour. Cheelu/’platejador'' <daa- 
^  braath). Out'iftSSurm t t  S j  drua counter.

> more am ^  in’piaee' 
> or nek. No guam^,

an-«yet Vlenm. has three symphony 
orchestras, BuenOs Aires has four, 
Paris haj five, and London has six, 
while New York will have three 
after the American Symphony be 
gins activities," he was quoted.

(He proposes to call his new ag
gregation the American Sym
phony. by the way, and the refer
ence to the other orchestra must- 
be the Sjrophony Of The Air. 
which performs sporadically, and 
represents the remains of the old 
NBC Symphony.).

Now the fact is' that nowhere in 
the world has the symphony or
chestra achieved the sutils It has 
achieved in the United States, but 
you wbuldn't think so to read his 
statement. Let’s consider Vienna, 
the first city he mentioned 

■nie Vieima Philharmonic is 
stricUv an appendage o f the Vi
enna Stadtsoper. It ta the orches
tra that normally accompanies 
opera and ballet evenings in the 
opera house, and gives a short sea
son of Symphonic concerts when 
the opera is not in session. Most 
of Its personnel then rush to Sals- 
burg to play the festival there, but 
a few remain In Vienna. Augment
ed by some players from the radio 
station houss-onchestra, they start 
up a new series under a different 
name. Thus we have two apparent 
symphony orchestras, but the per
sonnel overlaps in each, and both 
would' collapse if It were not for 
the Opetra

Then there Is the broadcast or
chestra which does function on its 
ovim, the same as the old NBC 
Symphony. Broadcasting is a gov
ernment function in Austria, and. 
the orchestra Is government sup
ported in its entirety. It occasion
ally gives public "live" concerts 
for charityand so on, but it doesn't 
give a regular season subscription 
concerts. Thus It is evident that 
Vienna hasn’t even one symphony 
orchestra on a par with the Bos
ton Symphony, for example, or the 
New York fWlhar

Personally,
iharmonlc.
I  think "Stokey”

was whistling in a graveyard. With 
his statemenL No city In the Udlt* 
ed Stateg has.jrst supj^orted two- 
orchestras satisfactorily, and Slo* 
kowskl must know it. The present 
New York Orchektra la a combi
nation of two, neither Of whom 
could' make It alone.

Boston tried two, > ailso. There 
was the World-renowned Boston 
Symphony, and ifytn the People's 
Symphony. Koussevltsky drove 
the. letter out of existence when 

^la. nephew took over-the baton, 
Although It had jasver been a 
strong contender.

That story is rather interesting 
so TU tell i t  to you. Fabiai^ Savit
sky la nephew to the late Sergei 
Koussevltsky, and there was ap
parently never any love lost be
tween the two. .Voung Fabien 
came tp.this country and started 
conducting theater orchestras for 
the Paramount-Public circuit, in 
the days when they had large pit 
orchestras and offered a t a g  e 
shows etc., before' talking pic
tures. >

At this tim e.he dropped the 
first syllable of his patronymic in 
deference to. his tmcle’e wishes. 
Who wanted it distinctively un
derstood that no Koussevltsky was 
associated 'With vaudeville and so 
on.

Savitsky was offered the direc
torship of the People's Symphony 
in - Boston, and took it against 
dire warnings from his u n c l e .  
"People’s ordinarily played on 
S-undays in Jordan Hall, while the 
"Boston” played across the street 
on Fridays and Saturdays, in Sym
phony Hall.

Ail of a sudden the “Boston" 
announced a host of special co.v 
certs on Surtdays. Ostensibly they 
were for  "The -Pension Fund,’ 
"Puerto Rican. Disaster Relief’ 
and so on. Each had a w o r l d  
famous soloist. Jordan Hall seats 
about 1500, Symphony Hall about 
3,000, and Koussevltsky hired solo
ists who could pull 3,000 in their 
own name in Boston, even with
out the Boston Symphony Orches
tra.

The result was disaster for 
the People's Symphony. Savitsky 
had to resign, and went to Indi
anapolis, taking a number of Bos
ton musicians with him, Hie rise 
o f the Indianapolis dates from that 
time, November of 1938.
- All of which reminds me that 
there is quite S' little of Interest 
in symphonic orchestras and their 
histories. So I’ll continue talking 
about them next week.

• • w - ■ -
RockiUe-Vernon ■

T ea ch er-C om m u n ity  R o le
S a id  to  A ffe c t  P a y  S ca les

DOUBLE S  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OPEN
WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY qnd 
FRIDAY 

TIN 9 P.M.

72TMIDDiJ TURNPIKE EAST 
IN MANCHESTER

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

CHUCK STEAK
TOP GRADE 
CHOICE lb

CHICKEN LEGS
WAYBEST 
Fresh Native

(Not Quarters or Seottons)

PT.BOXCALIFORNIA— LARGE CUSCIOUS

STRAWBEERIES
y' .r\

» . i ,

Napier Coffee
D O U  HAWAIIAN (SAVE 28c)

l-LB.
BAG

GIANT 
46 OZ. 
CANS

[RKIAKSTONE'S

Itaee Cheese 2J
4 . t

Are teachers resented by th ef
community in which they teach? 
Answers to that question were em- 
plored in the latest of the series 
of Vernon salary confmrencea F ri
day. The answers were opinions 
and as such were not eonsiderSd 
flpaL The salary committee agreed, 
however, that the relationship of 
teacher to commvmity_haa a bear
ing on teacher salary'scales.

The probe of intra-community 
relationships developed from dis
cussion of the ratio Increment pay 
system now. in effect in the town’s 
school System.

Chairman Seymour E. Lavltt 
forecast further talk on - the ex
isting pay system. He said a thor
ough knowledge of the reasons be-' 
hind It will be the. key to chang
ing it.

Three teachers, three members 
of the board of education and six 
la ^ e n  make up the salary com
mittee, named in the winter by, the 
school board. Four meetings have 
been held.. Firm recommendations 
to the school board will not be 
forthcoming much before next 
year.

Robert F. Kingsbury and School 
Superintendent Raymond E. Rams- 
dell summarlaed ^general state- 
menta of the Committee members 
and suggested that:

1 . Teachers have not achioved 
high estsem in the eyes of their 
communities because they have not 
gained the status of professionals.,

3. Th* development of lock-step 
pay Bjrstems hag beSn an outgrowth 
of that cimdUion, strengthened by 
recognition by teachein themselves 
that they are professionals.

8. Collective bargaining has been 
the method. Ky which system-'wlde 
salary schedules have come into 
being. '  I .

Lavitt said the crux of the prob
lem mav lie in the exlatence ot the 
bargaining machinery. He said he 
foresaw an increased' tendency to 
unionism. ' .

"In a democratic system,”  he 
said, "the public is used to con
trolling money spent. In this case, 
the public may resent being un
able to make value Judgments 
about its teachers.”

He referred to the existence of 
school boards as arms of the State 
Board of Education rather than as 
local autpnomous groups. Local 
school boards and teacher repre
sentatives generally arrive once a 
year at a salary scale fOr the en
suing year.

Leonard A. Lucia took issue with 
the unionism label and said in 
Vernon teachers bargain as an 
autonomous group and are not sub
ject to control from a national or- 
ganiration. The goal of salsu-y 
schedules he said, is to be fair to 
all teachers and to the school sys
tem. .

Gergld B. O’Connor said that if 
public resentment exists it is be
cause teachers, who are paid from 
tax revenue, are looked upoh as 
municipal employes rather than 
as professional people.

Mrs. FYances B. Burke said as
sociations of professionals, such 
as doctors and lawyers, which set 
uniform fees are as much collec
tive bargaining units as are thoee 
who bargain for salaries. She said 
she did not feel the fact of bar
gaining removes the bargainer 
m m -th e  position of professional.

Lavitt remarked, however, the 
committee must recognize there is 
still the right of the employer to 
Judge his employe, a key to the 
study of s  merit system to be 
somehow introduced into the 
teacher salary structure in Ver
non.

The committee, which will meet 
again Friday, was established to 
investigate merit pay as well as 
other aspects of the salary struc
ture.

>Ven<Ung Machines Rffled
Six outdoor vending machines In 

Rockville and rural Vernon were 
broken Into Saturday night, police 
reported today. At least $40 in 
Change was taken, according to 
rough estimates so far.

—  ' - . / • ■  
Rockvilla Police and VSrnon 

oonatables are InveaUgallng. .
Milk Whdiag. machines at aarv- 

Ice stations on 'Windaor Ave. and 
on Rt, SO near Mile Hill Rd: were 
rlfiad. Two soft drink machines at 
Union and W est'Bts. in RodeviUe 
and at the IV. O. Schwartz Co. 
and Vernon Bsso Station on Rt. 83 
were also broken,

1116 milk machine on Rt. 30 at 
Mile HUl Rd., owned by -M<vror 
Dairies of Ellington was rifled o f  
$5. It is the only one so fsr in 
which an exact. count of change 
has been tallied.

Eleet Officers W«dnes«My 
The IVomen’s Fellowship of Ver

non Center Congregational Church 
will elect officers for the coming 
year Wednesday at an 8 p.m. meet
ing, at the church. Hostesses will 
be Mrs, Pierre Kennedy, Mra. Iknil 
Shultz, giro] James Sullivan, Mrs. 
Edward Bftuie, Mrs. Ruth Robin
son and Miss' l^ rry l Brace.

Mothtw’s Program.
A  Mother’s Day program has 

been planned for members of Hope. 
Chapter, Order o f -Eastern Star, 
tomorrow at the Masonic Tegiple 
In Rockville at 8 p.m. The program 
will follow a business meeting. Of
ficers will wear colored gowns. 

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Dale Swanson, 

Overbrook Dr„ . Vernon; Norman 
Chambers, Mansfield Center.

Admitted Saturday: Edwin Kop- 
pel. Webster Rd.

Admitted Sunday: Frank Lyman, 
Fond du Lac, Wis.; Unda Nieder- 
werfelr, Tolland Stage Rt.; Jolm 
Davis, 146 Prospect, St.; Michael 
LeMay, Broad Brook; Gary LeMay, 
Broad Brook.

Births Sunday: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hyde, Somers Rd., r  
lington; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Lawrence G u a r d i a n  1, Stafford 
Springs.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Mary 
Kane, 3 Lewis CHrcle; James Oer- 
lach. River Rd., (Coventry; Mrs. 
Dorothy Davis, 30 Main St., Tal- 
cottville; Mrs. Beulah (Jotlins, Cen
ter Rd., Vernon; Alex Brown, 88 
High St.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Doro
thy Cummings, 16 Eva Circle.: 
Mrs. Joan Neff, Anderson Rd., Tol
land; K a t h e r i n s  LariViere, 31 
Woodland Dr., Wapping; James 
Arrowood,, 41 White St.; Henry 
Keegan, 139 Vernon Ave.; Henry 
Berube, Sunset Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. 
Joanne Hamilton, 75 Orchard St.; 
Mrs. Carolyn Stewart and atm, 
116 W. Main St.; Mrs. Betty Ann 
Baker and son. 120 Prospect St.; 
Norman Oiambers, Mansfield Cen
ter; Mrs. Josephine Liebe, 40 Moun
tain St.; D^e Swanson, Over
brook Dr., Vernon.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Cora, 
Wright, Cider Mill Rd., ToUand; 
Mrs. Nancy Noel, Vemwood Dr., 
Vernon.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

|f«« TmS. n. t. (SsMial) -  Far tha 
drat tima acianca hat fannd a saw 
haallnc anbatanca with tha aatan- 
Ithint abilitr ta ahrink h'amar- 
rhaida, atap itehint, and relieTa 
pain — withent aorgarjr.

In eaaa aftar uaa, whila gantly 
raltavinz pain, aetnal radnatiaa 
(ahrinkaga) teak place.

Meat amaaiagaf alt—ratal ta war*

ta tkeraagh that anSarara mada 
aataniahing atatamaata Ilka "Pilta . 
hava eeaatd to ha a prablaml’’

Thd aperat iaS saw haaling tnb- 
atanca (Bie-Dyne*)—dleee»ety ef 
a warld-fameaa raaasreh Inatitota.

Thlt tabstonca la naw aTallabla 
In aiippaaitary er aiatmaa* /am* 
under the name Pr»paratUn He. 
At all driw eaantora.

^ ^  t z >  ’ ^ K  o  P J  r >  • F s  1 1  . j r

\* /j'tfd'Vy tat .-’<y

CUSTOM STYLINO AT 
FAaORY-TO-YOU PHICISI

r r o * »
■asdy ta ^  !

‘ NO M ONE^ DOWN  
5 YEARS TO P A Y  -  

First Payment N o t . *62
, aMtarir |i Pwptoy Oftw OAAY S MllteAV

f

ACT NOW! MAIL COUPON TODAY

ES91D>*IBaaJIPGARAGESS0 iDum w*M nw wMUNoaom. coNiC I 1 ttiMun a  mg toosur
-------- --------------- -j

_ r̂i wa_Itamm.

f t .  •

■i|iiiiiaii-fr

Sheinw old on  B rid ge
If'

— a*f

'A

I?)

saat am/f wa-. w.

M arin e
W ea th er

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) —  The 
U .S .. Weather Bureau issued this 
marine weather summary today: 

Tides will be high along the Con
necticut ahore today from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Low tide at Old Saybrook 
today la at 2 :30 p.m. Sunset today 
la S:(a p.m. and sunrise Tuesday 
5:33 a.m.

Boating weather for Long la- 
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island; Southerly winds 10 
to'i 15 knots today and tonight 
shifting to mostly southwast Tues
day and picking up to 15 to 30 
knots Tuesday afternoon. Some 
higher guajs lau  Monday night

FIQUBEB n iA T O B B  ,
f o o l is h  f in e s s e s
By Alfred shebiwold /  ‘ ‘ 

Some of tha fig u m  of 19M 
cM m i .may never be “
the public. ’There m ig h ty  
in the streeU if peop^  Imew that 
each week o f the thew were 
19 foolish finneaeos,J)er mart, wom- 
aik or child. >

It wasn’t easy to  compile these 
figures. Just pity the c ^
SUB taker- who discovered that to
day’s hand (or sometljlng very 
close to it) was misplayed 159 
timss in one day in northern Wy-

” * Y ^  can see what happened. 
West opened the singleton, ma- 
mond, and South finessed. Silly, 
wasn’t It? What could they have 
been thinking about in W yoming.

That foolish- first-trick finesse 
loet to the king of diamonds, ami 
back came the eight o f diamonds 
for West to ruff. This was sure to 
defeat the contract, since declarer 
still had to lose two aces.

In some cases. West correctly 
read the eight of diamonds as call
ing for a heart return. If West led 
a heart at the third trick, Blast 
took the ace and led another dia
mond for 'West to nifl. As a re
sult, South was down two..

NO Finesse Needed 
Bh the calm o f our study we can 

easily see that no finesse was 
needed. Declarer should put up 
dummy’s ace of diamonds and 
draw tnunpa immediately.

’Then South can conc«le a dU- 
mond, S' heart and a club, making 
hla contract without the slightest 
risk. ‘

•The moral la there In the census 
report: Don’t take an unnecessary 
Unease when It Is quite possible 
that the opening lead Is a single- 
ton. Remember those 159 unmark
ed graves in Wyoming!

DAILY flUESTION 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—K J 9 3; Hearts—J: 
Diamonds—A  J 5 4; Clubs—K Q 7 
2. What do you say?

Answer: Bid one spade. There is 
no hurry about Jumping In no- 
tnunp. Give yourself a chance to 
discover a suit fit first.

For Sljeinwold's 36-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,"

Soutk dtaiit 
NekiMraMa

m t m  
A K 1 . 9 S

J
O A J 9 4

w m r
4k 4 2 A  4 5
7  10 8 C 5 2  7 A 9 7 4 S
O T  .N.

$18 “ V
0  Q  10 9  2
*  0  S

M h  W «t- N M h ' m m
1 A  Paw 3 4  PhM
4 A  AM Pwa  ̂ ...

O pek taglsad~  0  7

send SOc to Bridge Book, Man chea
ter Evening Herald, Box 3818, 
Grand Central Sta„ N,T. 17, N.T, 

((Topyright 1963, General Fea
tures Corp.)..,. '

*Torcli’ Vaporixes All
— F—— • • :

C A N B E R R A — . A  "plasma 
torch," 'Which can produce temper- 
aturesfigreater than that o f  the 
sun aim vaporize any IcnoWn ma
terial, is being used by AustraUan 
BcienUsta seeking ways to harness 
the energy of the hydrogen atom.

W e ij
"Sweet Bird o f YonUi’’ 
’‘ PpahAfa-Pownstalra’*

Bette Davis 
“ Pockeffid 

of Minutes”  
8:00

A lX ^ ^ IX k R !
^naa Louise 

"W arrior 
EaipOese”  
6:20-10:18

MATINEES DAILY 1:30.

and early Tuesday. Visibility 3 to 
in occasional riOn today6 milsa

Diane Person Wins 
Beauty Contest

Miss I>iane Person, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Person of 
Brandy St.. Bolton, yesterday won 
the beauty crown in the state's 
first Miss High School pageant at 
Hartford's Statler-HUton.

The 15-year-old M a n c h e s t e r  
High S c h o o l  sophomore was 
sponsored by the Helyn FlSnagan 
Dance Studio In Hartford. She will 
compete in the national Miaa High 
School contest June 29 in Asbury 
Park, N. J.

All contestants were sponsored 
by various businesses. Mias Marrtha 
Mader, 17, of H«ud,ford, won In the 
talent competition for her marimba 
playing and dancing.

this evening and tonight 
to 6 miles or better with fair 
weether. mdes may rsSch a foot 
above normal Monday night and 
Tuesday. ^

Marina observations:
Block Island, wind south 9 knots, 

temperature 49, visibility 10 miles, 
cloudy.

Montauk Point, .. southwest 5 
knots, tefftperaturs 46, -visiblUty 15 
miles, clear..

Westhampton Beach, L. I., south 
10 knots, temperature 61, visiblUty 
6 miles, light rain.

New Haven, southeast 8 knots, 
temperature 49, -viability 10 miles, 
light rsln.

Stratford Point, south-southeast 
10 knots, temperature 49, visiblUty 
10 miles, Ught rain.

Stratford Shoal, aputh 5 knots, 
temperature S3, sea ciUm, vtaibllity 
10 miles, rain.

Eatons Neck,- southwest 3 knots, 
temperature 52, sea calm, vialMIlty 
1 miles, rain, 
h . a t  . . ,

C A S T  Rt. 5

^Windsi
TONITE

raolA
FRKNTI8S

HORIZONTAL
LIEUTENANT

Plus .Do«iU4 OTonnor 
"WOmTE^S OF ALADDIN”  

Fsaturs lit Timfts

Phone MI 3-7833
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEIEl
6 p.m. ront. Shown at 6:30-8:30 

INIiniMMk J

Permitt Suspended
HAR’TFXJRD (AP)  — ’The SUte 

Liquor Control Commission Satur
day suspended for 10 days the 
license of the Spirit Shop. 1650 
Main St„ Bridgeport, for selling 
to a minor.

M EA to Consider 
School Budget Cut

’the ManchMter Education As- 
aodation was scheduled to meet at 
3:30 this afternoon in the Man- 
chtoter High School cafeteria to 
plan action to meet the $337,000 re
duction In- the 1963-63 school budget 
requeet.

Isldor Wolf, MEA president, 
called the meeting at the request 
of the MXlA’s personnel policies 
commlttse which had been author; 
ized to seek special general meet
ings If a substantial. budget cut 
warranted them-

TIK

m tsm

All color! Alt thrins!
RAY MILLAND in

"PREMATURE BURIAL"
l:S0-6:4«;^;2O

Also
"PIRATE OF THE 
BLACK HAWK"

3:80-8:00

Wed.: "Sweet Bird of Youth”

Pins Ihls Feeturette at 5 and 8 
"W'ooderfiil Hong Kong"

WED.: "STATE FAIR”

lU/^niOLTON N
CHESTER “1';^

I NOTCH*■*44

Feature Fleet Every •• 
Mon.-Tuee.-Wed.-Thnrs.-8un,

CHUBBY
CH ECK ER

R O L F ;

ACTION CO-HIT

'MAD DOG COLL"

Read Herald Advs.

L oca l Stocks
taotatlena Fnrslsbed by 
CObnra Mlddlebroekr Iwe. 

BeakStecks
Bid Asked' 

Conn. Bank , and Trust
Co............................ 61)4 66V4

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 51 , 50

Fire Insnrance Comoanles 
Htfd. Fire 66 ~ 70
NaUonal Fire .. . . . .1 4 1  151
Phoenix Fire .. . . . .1 0 8  118

LUs. and Indemnity Ins. Cos. ’

/WE CATER T O  
FAMILIES

Tfimpllng Food 
Coiirfously Served!

DEUOBTFCL
ATMOSPHERE

DINNERS SERVED WED.. THURS., FBI.
6 P.M. to 8 P.Vf.—WEDNESDAY IS FAMILY NIGHT 

DaUy Loncheon Speciais— Fabulous Sandwiches

Aetna C M u alty ........ 70 75
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . UO 120
Conn. General . . . . . . 120 J28
Htfd. Steam Boiler . . 183 143
Travelera . . . ; .......... 134 144

T' PnbUe Unnttaa
Conn. Light Power . .  2814 30 <4
Htfd. Electric Light 7314 76H
Hartford Ooa^Oo. . . .66 71

ftlrtCK COUNTER and BQO'^H ^F/kVtc|!!y HOB NOB
RESTAURANT

MANCHESTER . 
SHOPPING PARKADE

■WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
TEL. MI $-9723

Southern New England 
Telej^on'e ...,7 ? '... 49 53

Haanfactoring Compealea 
A itoiw, Hart, Heg. 58 62
Associated Spring 13V4 15'
Bristol Brass ............  9 lOV
Dunham Buah . . . . . .  5H 8)
E m -H art............. -62 67
Fafhir ........................ 4«V4 47)
Heublein .... ...........  JO 23
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  20)4 32V
North and'.Judd . . . .  14 ‘ '  16
Stairtey W brkf . . . . .  I8i  20
Veeder-Roet . . . .  49! .  38

The above quotationa are not to 
be oooatrued aa-actual markets.

Dies of Bums
HARTFORD. (AP) —  Mrs. Ula 

PhilUpa 65, Bast Granby, died at 
Hartford Hospital Sunday' night 
ot burnt suffered in an acifident-in 
her kitchen..

Mrs. PhlUipa’ clothed caught fire 
from har elSctrib range April 37. 
She ran to her husband, JohnnWho 
had been crtpid4d several yeersjifi.^ 
fore in a car aocident, and he bedtl 
out tbo flAinoSv

PhllUpa hlmeelf had to iw hob> 
plUlized for t r a a t t t e n t  o f his 
Mvarsly huitwd hands. He was re- 
Isaaed m o i  the hospital Thundagr.

BHSINE8SNEP
X .U M C 1 K

Food'is our business . . .  
and pleasing businefis 
men, our specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes fpr noon
time appetites.'' ‘-

BANQUET ROOM 
a v a ila ble  FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY OINNEBS 8EBVia> 
I2N O O N T O S P JI.

E. Ocater<St.

*¥oOD FOB 
EVERT MOOD"

■ I

. ■
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THtunB

Bolton

N

fP C t o M e e t  
O n  P ro p o se d  

S ch o o lP Ia n
T h e town planning eommlsalaa 

will meet tonight at 7 o'clock at 
the Town Offices to consider the. 
board of education’s proposal for 
a  unior-smlor high a chool. The 
town w ill. vote Wednesday at>̂ .8 
nm . in a apeclal town meeting aif 
Flano’s Restaurant on the.quee-' 
tlon of appropriating $7,500-to en- 
m e  an architect and obtain pre- 
Uminiu^ costa on the proposal.

H ie "town is requ ii^  by ordin- 
ance to submit such proposals to 
tha ,TPC for report befqre - taking 
action to implement them.

The Boning cornmiaaion will hoM 
a public hearing, tonight at 8 a t  
the Oominunlty HaU on propoaba 
revisions to the zoning regulwons 
cersting another buslpeM zone In 
addition to the exiSung business 
areas. The new 4k>ne was designed 
primarily to'khow small businesses 
in resiUefiUal area to serve a par
ticular neighborhood, lurcordlng to 
-iDonald Tedford, chairman of the 
oommlsston.

Zone changes requested by Ev
erett T. McKinney for proprty at 
Bolton Notch and by Francis A. 
Warren for his proprty on Tolland 
Rd. will al8b be considred at the 
hearing tonight, -r-

Abipp lUUly Tlcteets Ready
Raymond Negro has been nam

ed ticket .chairman for this area 
for the pre-conention Alsop rally 
Sunday from noon until 3 p.m. In 
the fields adjoining John Alsop’a 
hrnne in Avon. Negro Is chairman 
of the "Citizens In Action for Al- 
Bop” in the Bolton area. Tickets 
may be obtained by  calling Negro 
at hla home on Hebron IM.

Baptisms
Glenn Michele, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Michele Glgllo of Fernwood 
Dr., was baptised yesterday in St: 
Maurice Churoh. Others recently 
baptised were Oiarles Byron Jr., 
eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Armstrong of Uynwood Dr., and 
NlcholsMi A ^ r t ,  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Mapley of Hebron. 

Mrs. Bentley go Speak
Mrs. Thomas Bentley, local li

brarian; will, discuss borne reviews 
from- "Adventures in Reading”  at 
a meeting o f the Ladles Benevolent 
Society tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
parish room o f the Bolton Con
gregational Caiurch. Mrs. William 
Sitsy and Mrs. R, Kneeland Jones 
will be the hostesses.

Briefs
The annual meeting of the 

Woman's S o c i e t y  of Christian 
Service will begin with a poUuck 
at 6:30 tomorrow night at United 
Methodist Church. A  program, In
cluding Installation of officers, will 
be held in the church sanctuary at- 
8 p.m. There will be a  worship serv
ice and dedication of world banks 
and g ifts-for the missions. Mem
bers are reminded to bring guests. 
Mrs. Richard Noren, Mrs. Leslie 
Speneer and Mrs. WinstOh Abbott 
will bo the hostesses.

The public building comniiasion 
has ocheduled intervlewa With two 
architects tonight at the school. 
The first will be at 7:80 p.m. with 
Gertruds S. Burbank of Suffleld 
and the a ^ n d , with Raymond 
Brown Jr. oTHaitford.

The Democratic town committee 
wlU meet tonight at 8 at the com 
munity Hall.

The Republican town committee 
will meet tomorrow a t . 8 p.m. at 
the Town Offices confeNnee room.

SL Mauriee Council o f Catholic 
Women will meet tonight at 7:45 
in the church for recitation of the 
Rosary, to be followed by a holy 
hour. There will be a business 
meeting in the church hall after 
the holy hour. ''

Maocheeter Bveniii|; Herald Bol
ton oo rn a fi^ e iit , Grace McDer- 
nMt^tdeplione Mltobell S-65iM.

Bloodmobile Sets 
Visit to Aircraft

n ie  Red Cross bloodmobile will 
make a  three-day visit to Pratt 
and Whitney, division of United 
Aircraft Ooip.. in East Hartford 
this week. "

A  bloodmoblls unit will be lo
cated la cafeteria A  o f the. epgi- 
Aeering building tomorrow from 
9:15 a. m. to 3 p. m., Wednesday 
from 9:16 a- m- to 8 p. jn- sad 
from 8:45 to 9:80 p. m „ and 
Thursday from 13:30 to 5:30 a. m, 
and from 9:16 a, m. to 8 p., m.

S o u ^  Windsor

HonOF S ociety  
A d d s M em bers

KaUilsen Kingsley artd Peter 
Kenny, co-valediotorians of to* 
1963 graduating class irtl Ellsworth 
Memorial High School, have again 
been elected to the National Honor 
Society. Seniors newly elected this 
year -are David' Clarke, Dean Tap- 
Iey< and Judith Hull. .

Juniors named to the society this 
'year are Elizabeth 'Coffey, Judith 
Roman, Michele Stewart, Carol 
Carter and Patricia Prestileo.

Three students will be honored 
at a  dinner by the Board of Edu- 
cation. "

w ins 'CAC Scholarship 
Dairid Clarke, senior, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Uoyd Clarke of Elling
ton Rd., is one of this yearl’s win
ners of the Pratt and Whitney col
lege scholarships. The scholar- 
shipe, awarded each year, pay the 
recipient's entire expenses at col
lege on tHe' conUtlon that a high 
scholastic average is maintained.

Clarke is planning to attend 
Wqroester Polytechnical Institute. 

Centorion Staff Announced 
Judy Roman, a Junior, daughtbr 

o f Mr. and Mrs: Felix, Rom ai .7" 
e f Sullivan Ave., has been named

editor-lrt-ehief o f the yearbook for 
next year. She will be the first edi
tor of the yearbook tssded at the 
new South .Windsor High School.

Joyce Wehren, a *#ophomore,‘ 
d ^ h t e r  of Mr. and-Mre. Paul 
Wehren of Birch Rd., will be as
sistant editor. Joyce Will become 
editor In her senior year. ' 

Several new poeltlons have been 
added''  ̂tp £he ■ yearbook etaff for 
next year. Sue DriscoU and Karen 
Schweir; sOphombres, will be as
sociate e d ite d  working directly, 
imdes-.the editor end assistant edi
tor. Jerry Martin- and Bob Hurd, 
sophomores, 'wtU be co-photog
raphy editors.

Harold'Cummings, a Junior, will 
serve as general biuiness mana
ger; Bonnie Jones, sophomore, will 
be head of subscriptions; Susan 
Kugler will be accounts manager.

- As this la the last year that the 
yearbook will be printed under the 
name-of the "Ellsworthlan,!' a new 
name was selected by the members 
o f the "Ellsworthlan" staff for the 
yearbook to be published at the 
South Windsor High School.. 'Ihe 
official name of the new book will 
be “The Centurion.”

Auxiliary Meeting 
The Abe E  Hiller American Le

gion Auxiliary will meet today at 
8 p.m. at t}ie Main Street Legion 
Hall. There will be no meeting 
Wednesday.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor oorraspondent Lau
ra Kata, telephone Mitchell 4-1758.

Sunbeam Receives Highest Award
Orfitelll, daughterPatricia Orfitelll, daughter of^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Orfitelll, 9 
Warren St., was presented .with a 
commissioners' award, the highest 
honor of . the Sunbeams, at the Sal
vation Army Citadel yesterday. 
Mrs. Lt. (Jol. Charles T. Macken
zie of Hartford, wife of the divi
sional commander of the southern 
New England district, Salvation 
Army, made the presentation. In 
order to qualify for the award 
Patricia, a Sunbeam for two and 
one-half years, had to pass a be
ginner's, second and first class 
test. The following badges were 
earned, Bible, patriotism, cook
ing. personal health, first aid, Sal
vation Army history, homemaker, 
swimming, friend to animals, ar
tist and tree, flower or bird study. 
The Sunbeams are an organization 
similar to the Brownlee. Upon 
completion of requirements g^rls 
advance to membership in the

IF I WERE LOOKING 
FOR A  NEW 

HEATING UNIT 
I WOULD CALL 

HARRY VAN CAMP 
ABOUT E*F»M» 
THB FINEST IN 

AUTO M ATIC HEAT

Girl
Girl

Guards, patterne(^after the 
Scouts.

(Herald Phoito by Ofiara).

Rubber Workers Elect
PROVIDBNCT, R. I. (AP)  — 

Raymond Hitchcock of Seymour, 
Conn., has been elected vice presi
dent of District 2 council of the 
United Rubber Workers. District 
2 covers union locals in Connect
icut, Massachusetts, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Rhode Island an? 
New York.

Armando Todisco of Chelsea, 
Mass., defeated Clinton Fortime, 
West Haven, (Jonn., for president, 
55-47, S t  the eloae of the uifion’s 
annual convention yesterday.

A LL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR A i l  YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES. 8KIBTS, SLACKS, 

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS and SWIMSUITS

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St,— Manchester

336 N. Main SL, Manchester 

Phone MI 9-52SS"

iB^hat you save if 
you wii] compare

1 .9 0

•OSTOM
LONDON

LOS A N G f LES 
CHICAGO

nil,
Ciikisri \\

S( I K\(  K
M o m t h k

AYtorBu^ALLTHIS
$10,()00 OnYour/Home 
6 4,000 On Yonr Contents 
i  4)000 Theft Coverage 
S 1,000 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 500 MBdical Coverage

250 Properly Damage 
$ 50 Glaw Coverage

Plus Additiohal Coveraftes 
Want To Know More?

CALL Ml 3-1126
Our 24 Hour ServiCp 

Number

cibout 
our

l o w  C O if
B O X

b t o r a g e
Torouf-of-

B o o s o n  
c lo f h o s  '

K?n

Intem tiiig
‘A c e w a t e

Complete
IntawmOsnal Mews CevafSiS

Bw OwWIm Mroce Menller
, firo MiHmy 9w*“, i*'

$mS your nampeper fer'ihp ttoe 
OmekaS. 6*i«tod «nd w  dmk er 
Stotef erdtr. O 1 veer $22. ^
D6^son*b»$ll

isr
. r -

• Free extra cloaet space. 
-r.oss our thiifty box ' 
storaito

• W e provide.roomy  
boxes. You fill them ss . 
full os you plesse with  ̂- 
your family's out-of- 
seaion.clothes.

• Wa pick up.the boxes,
. Senitone dry dean the

contents and kssp your 
garmenia in safe, in
sured storags.

• Next asoson a phone 
call will bring them 
back , on hangers, ^

’ ready to step out'in.

Only $19$ 7 .
^  plus dry

deaning charges

175 
East Cfinter' 

Strdeit

Phone 
MI S-1126

W T

SWISS LAUNDRY 
OFROCKVILU

—  ESTABLISHED U lg ‘ ~
489 MIDDiLE TFKE. EAST, 
A T  MAKCHESnCB GREEK

Plnot, 19 HM lew SL,
MI $-U$S-T3l  5-659S

M ON., TUES., AND w ed :

A-C'‘S,ervic(̂  is yoUr
Guaranteed 9I >

TOTAL COMFORT 
HEATING
Trained, efficient, courteous 
drivers, deliver pure premium 
grade fuel oil. Deliveries are au;' 
tomatically weather-timed to 
your needs. A-C’s complete 24- , ‘ -̂
hour- Maintenance Service Plan 
means TOTAL C O M P O R T  
NEATING for you.

, R e ly  on A-CI

A M E R I C A N  C O A L  C O .
1F0 PEARL SIREET • HARTFORD S23-8I61?

X ,

SUPER-RIGHT
QUALITY

BEST
CENTER
CUTS

LB

INDIAN RIVER -  WHITE OR PINK

Gn^efriiit 3 FOR 25‘

T re M e n d o u s V a lu e !
' SUNNYBROOK GRADE A

Pulluti Eggs

3 , dozeii

ra i  b i i L Y - I r

AN-'ANNOUNCEMENT
AND

^  INVITATION
Dear Friends:

Responding to the need and the expressed interest to families of the area 
familiar with the Presbyterian expression of faith and worship, the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church in North America, General Synod, has purchased a church 
and manse for the purpose of facilitating the organization of a church to serve 
Presbyterian and interested people.

Services and Church School classe.s are tentatively scheduled to- begin on 
Sunday, Junfi 10, Announcement of time and program will be made in local pa
pers and posted at the church site.

A strategy meeting and social hour for those who are interested in estab
lishing k Presbyterian church will be held in the fellowship hall of the church 
tomorrow, Tuesday, May 15, at 8:00 p.m., and again the following Tuesday, 
May 22, at the same hour. .

These are long awaited events fo r  many of you. Your hopes and prayers 
for a Presbyterian church near you are being realized. You are invited to seize 
this marvelously rewarding opportunity to join in the development of a new 
church to the glory of God.

You who have ,no church home are likewise invited to join with us in fel
lowship, planning, service and worship.

Those of you who are active members in other communions are asked to 
wish us well for we seek to organize with the good will of tbscommunity and 
churches hereabouts. We hope to serve God’s people o t this i^trauaslon in the 
communities of Manchester, Rockville, South Windsor, Bolton, Veimon, Glas
tonbury and East Hartford. Inquiries from interested people are welepmed.

”  X ,  ' , Sincerely,
•X' James L. Ransom,

' > .* ■■ /  Pastor—^Mitchell 8-0906
TTie Presbyterian Church and Manse 
43-47 Spruce Street 
Manchester, Conn.

J .

ALL WEEK FEATUREI -  HEAT 'N SERVE

Fried kollops LB 6 ^ '

EXTRA PU ID  STAMPS
WnH K  HAD BAUON CASTON OF MAIVH

ICE CREAM
EXTRA PLAID STAMPS

____ Wtm A lAFM SAtKII lAIOi'l U I 6z l-INCM $in

APPLE PIE
A DKIOHTFUL COMSINATiON . . . lUY THEM. BOTH 

AND Onr-100 EXTRA STAMPS

Shop A&P this w m Ic for

HUNDREDS 
OF EXTRA STAMPS

liv'on scorM ef Plaid Stamp Hems 
that are all clearly marked and 
on display at your AAR Store, 
iv y  all you^want!

friMt ikaim U HUt ai-tth oh* it AU AW taaar I

Tabtwa tnSaOi and Inin, praMHnS by Iv 
a*amf» Iraai fhM iteto OFftr

LIMITED TIME ONLYl

■ /

ONE-AND-A-HALF-HCMIR

-t! . -  .  ' ■
PHONE FOR AN  APPOINTMENT 

N O W ! Includes hairahaping, creme 

rinse and style setting.

Slight axtra.ehiu’gb lor 
ttntod, colored hair.

Very
Special
Price

We have  n o t
RAISED OUR
. JAMES BEAUTY SALON

' 148 MAIN 8TRBET-4«1 9-6701

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

■m

*""!'̂ ^^SfSSS3SSS*SS -̂

1 ^
Li:
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r»?-' 'JJ-S. Comlwi* Marmeis Await 
'tha'i Pfentiissioh to lAnd

^  (epatow M  fttw i H »  O M »,

•tfu l.tth  Fleet were ■W W ilii* t o  
ward’'the crista a n *  under ordan 
iMUed Saturday by' K e n n ^ .  -

The President put on alert land,
'i^aea and air forces in th f United 

SUtea and the Pactllc area. The 
alert was reported far short o f the 

. type of warning that would btf giw- 
■ an to troops in the event -of war.

• Unite alerted Included those of 
the new strike command, which 
can move sw iftly in the event of 
ao-callcd brueh-flrb wars.

Paul P* Harkins, com 
manding officer o f U3/ military 
advisory forces ■ In South Viet 

,Nam, flew to Thailand to confer 
:}th officials at Bangltok. 

Cennedy's order that the mill- 
te r ir^ ^ a n  “ precautionary mess* 
urea" ti^% e id fn ed  (1) ’ to put 
power iMftdnd U.S. diplomatle ef< 
forts to end peacefully the new 
outbreak o f , ate £i«os fighting and 
(2 ) to be prepitted for a fight 
necessary.

Kennedy met wiUK^his top mili
tary and diplomatic adyiseca Sun
day for to ipinutes, .ms third 
eonferencs on' the' Lam uv. ritua- 
tlon in three days. He cut ah<^ a 
■chedul^ bty at hla Virgtida 
country place to hold the meeti; .  
with Secreary of State Dean 
Kusk, Gen, Lyman L. Lemnltzer, 
chairman ' at the Joint Chiefs- of 
Staff, and other officials.

Undersecretary of State George 
Ball left the conference to appear 
on a television interview. He said 
that a peaceful *^setUement was 
possible if the Soviet Union would 
cooperate.

Ball reported the United ^ates 
had asked Russia to get Omimu. 
nist-supported Pathet X to  troops 
pulled back to the ceue-fire line 
from which they have been ad
vancing in northwest Laoa for 
about 10 days. Restoration of the 
year-old cease-fire would lead to 
revival of n^otiatians for a “ goy,- 
erhment of national union”  in  
Laos, and Ball- made clear- that 
Is the immediate U.S. ob^'ctlve.

Soviet Deputy ['Foyaiin Minister 
Vasily F. KusnetSf^ is reported to

PiiiiKc Records
DeeOi .

Violet Carison to The SUk O to  
Corporation, prepapty at 12-14, 16'. 
lB-20 Knox Sti

Burnham Batatas, Inc., to. l « o  J. 
and Georgiaha M. Grenier,, prop
erty oft Croft Dr.-

A lice G. Larder ti)t 'R o b ^  M. 
and Marian M. Hultnian, property
at 106 Cambridge St.

Blsie May Stues, a ^  known as

have told B r i t ^ '  Ambassador Sir 
Frank Roberts in Moscow Satur-

Elsie M. Stiles, to Raymond. D. 
Blanco Jr„ and AHce K . Bilanco, 
two parcels off Hollister 8t.
' E. W. A-, Incorporated to John 
B. Bamlni, property off B. Mid
dle Tpke. ’

Warren L. Blackwell to Warren 
L. and Patricia O. Btaekwall, prop
erty at Seo.B. Middle Tpke.

' '<)altelalm Deed 
Bva Winslow to Violet Carlson, 

property-.at lfP-18-20'Knox St.
Attacbineat 

Charlee E. Burke against John 
R. Branigan,.. Jr., Wethersfield, 
and Joaeph Boiduc,- West Hart
ford, againat property owned by
Bran inn  at 134 Croft Dr., $2,S00. 

Nam'ame <9iangie Certlfloate 
Karen ' Disk to Karen M. Wme, 

Overbrook Dr.
Marriage Ueeneft 

les' R. Jacobs, «  Mt. Nebo

day tha^,the Kremlin atill wanted 
such a  ̂ vem m en t.

Ball said he was not certain by 
any means that the Soviet Union 
“ called the ehots”  when the Path
et Lao forces launched their at
tack on the Laotian town of Nam 
ThA which they took from de
moralised Roya) Laotian govern
ment troops. But he added:

"In  any event I  am certain that 
the Soviet Union has under Its

P la c^ a n d  M arie^eona  Girardin, 
147 Bro6kfleld>St;

Anthony^^Kubasek, 134 Oakland 
St.. aM '''Ou :pl L. Kraslnskl, C!ov- 
entry,^

Building YertiiUs
-^R, K. Miller for^Sw tly  Oil Co., 
renovation of o ffie es^ t 381 Main 
St.. 36,000. ^

Nicholas Gurske, tool shad at 35 
Irving St., 4160.

Conyers Construction Co. ' f o r  
Southern :New England Telcpho 
Co., f^C e  along: Ford St., 4500.

|!^ank Johnson, fence at 47 linn- 
SHoril Dr., 475.

Conrad Soucy for Camille Na
deau, removal of partition and 
area increase at 135 Union St., 45<k).

Robert A. Johnson for E. H, and 
S. K . Glenney, tool shed at 182 
Boulder Rd.. 41,000.

Eugene Olraidin ’fo r  Donald 
Krause, addition at 78 West St., 
42.000.

Joseph Dawood, alterations at 553 
E. Middle Tpke.. 1500 

James C, Hummel, alteratlens at 
88 Bretton Rd., 4600.

W alter Baldyga for Elisabeth Ol- 
cavage. alteratlone at 1 Buekland

Ohtitaary
-lyasaa B, Fbetf 

Funeral services for Lyman H. 
Ford, 72. co-founder and - former 
preaident o f  the Pioneer Fare-
chute Co., and a Mmicheeter resi
dent for 22 years, will be. held to
night at 8 at the Fairchild S<me 
Funeral Chapel,. Manhaaeet, U  I., 
N ,T ,  '

Mr, Fo ld  died Saturday While 
being takeii to a New York City 
hof-'itel a fter sufferln<r a heart at-

Stocks Steady 
Folld v̂ing Big 
Selling Wave

Andover
M A N C H E s A R  E ^ N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .,  M O N D A Y . M A Y  IC , 1 9 6 Z / ;^

I

. tran  Page Oea)

Motors were oS  w ith General 
M oton down about-a point.

International Wui iweee. Machines 
gained a  point after h a v ^ ,  been 
off more then eeven potnte.

Sr.

Capital Area Scholars \
lUebard I. Lembardo, 28 Haw-W

Lyman BU Ford

M IS S  R IS E  S T E V E N S
Alley, 81.300 

Herbert Kl Jr., fence at

po'
tic

iwer means to control the sltua-
•ion.'

Ball noted that imder the 1954 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion pact the United States has 
certain defense obligations in the 
area. Thailand is a member of the 
pact, and treaty protections were 
drawn broadly enough to cover 
Laos and some other countrlee in 
the area that are not actual sign
ers of the tregty.

The SEATO countries held mili
tary exercises in Thailand last 
month afterward by agreement 
with the government at Bangkok a 
U.S. Army battle group remained 
in the country. The group, part of 
the 27th Infantry Regiment, num
bers 1,000 men and Is based In 
southeast HiaUand.

I t  was reported Sunday to be 
still at its base.400 miles from the 
Thai-LaoUan border along the.'Me- 
kong River. Officials said it could 
be moved up into border defense 
positions and indicated that as s 
definite possibility. A t the border 
its mission would be to stand with 
Thai defenders against Gommu-

The Marine landing forces could 
be deployed in eimilar manner 
and both the Marines and soldiers 
would then be ready for quick 
movement into Laos if ordered.

M il  declined to give out any 
information on military moves or 
even to describe the scope of 
Kennedy's alert order. He said 
military activitlea "will be dis
closed at the appropriate time."

Kingsbury 
4 Durkin St., l l l S .  ^

Manning Fsndeli for LUilan Fen- 
dell, addition at 619 E. Center St., 
4500

J t ^  R. Wennergren Co., for 
Gordon Fogg, alterattona at 30 
Adelaide Rd., 4450.

Eugene Girardin for F. H. Cow
an, addition at 25 Greenwood Dr.. 
42.000. <

John Ponticelll 8c Son for Town 
of Manchester, alterations at the 
former town highway garage at 16 
Harrison St.. 4500-

Jarvli Enterprises. Inc., dwell
ing at 6 Butler Rd.. 412.400.

Jarvis Enterprises. Inc., dwell
ings at S3 Schaller Rd.. 411,400; at 
67 Schaller Rd.. 411.000; at 61 
Schaller Rd., 413,400.

Community Concerts 
Signs R ise Stevens

Two Arrestefl
A fter Accidents

C iv il A ir Patro l 
Promotes Baron 
To  Rank of M ajor
Adolph J. Baron of Cemetery 

Rd.. Vernon, has been prm oted 
to the rank o f major in the Civil 
A ir  Patrol.

A  captain In the C A P  since IMM, 
Baron is alao the eommandlng o f
ficer of - the Uanoheeter Cadet
Squadron.

He originally Joined the C A P  in 
1-951 as a pilot in the Hartford 
Senior Squ^ron. In addition to 
serving as a  pilot, Baron became 
the squadron's information aerv- 
ices officer

An East Hartford nidn and West 
Hsrtfpyd resident were arrested in 
Manchester in two of four acci
dents Investigated by Manchester 
police during the weekend snd 
early today.

Merrill A. Miles, 22, of 14'2 King 
Bt., East Hartford, early today was 
charged wtl),,fa1lure to drive in- the 
right hapd" lane. His car ran off 
the road and struck a tree at 71 
Main St. Miles was treated for 
iWnor chest Injuries at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Patrolman Richard Thurston, 
who investigaited, said in his re
port that no skid marks were found 
at the scene. He noted that Miles 
said that he' had passed out at the 
wheel just befpre the accident. The 
vehicle, with considerable front end 
damage, was towed from the scene. 
Miles was ordered to ap p ^ r In 
Circuit Court 12, in Manchestei', 
on May 28.

Eric E. Richardspn, .18, of 50 
Chapman Rd., West Hartford, Sat
urday at about S:1S p.m, was 
charged with failure to drive a rea
sonable distance apart and was Or
dered to appear In court, here, on 
May 21.

Police said that Richardson'T 
driving west on E. Center St., 
struck the rear of a car operated 
by John J, Harakaly, SO, o f Mans
field Center, who had stopped in a 
line o f traffic just east of Lenox 
St. Harakaly was slightly shaken 
up, police said. The Richardson 
car, with front end damage, was 
towed away. Harakaly was not 
treated for any Injury and con
tinued .on. -His car had slight rear- 

i «nd damage.
Police Investigated three other 

two-car accidents, two '^occurring

and later waa made 
executive officer of the Hartford 
squadron.

He was transferred to the East
ern Connecticut Group of the 
CAP, and became the commaniUrg 
officer of the Manchester squad* 
ron in September of 1950.

Baron, who is employed in the 
manufacturing engrineertng de
partment at Kaman Aircraft in 
Bloomfield, is a veteran of four 
years' service in the southweat 
Pacific are during World W ar n.

Rise Stevens, world famous soprano whose interpretation 
of “Carmen” is the contemporary measure of the role, will 
sing in Manchester next year in the Manchester Community 
Concerts series. Robert Murdock, president of the organiza
tion, made the announcement as^
the renewal subscription camapign 
this week opened. New members 
will be permitted to Join next week, 
luring the annual one-week mem
bership campaign.

Miss Stevens, a native American, 
began her carer in the Bronx, N.Y., 
at the age of 10 with a children’s 
raiidio program.

In her teens she tang with the
Ophra Comlque at the Heckscher 
T iM tre  in New York, was heard
by Madame Schoen-Rene, who be
gan teaching her, and helped her

fi t  a scholarship at the juiltiard- 
chool o f  Music.
'Fke tiUan haired soprano won 

the MptropoHtan Auditions of the 
Air, but turned down the offer of a 
fxxitract because she felt she 
wasn’t experienced enough. Instead, 
she went to the Prague Opera 
House and made her debut in the 
title role of “ Mlgnon.”

Her success' resulted in invita
tions from opera houses all over the 
world, and two years later she re- 
celved another contract offer from

O fficers Observe 
CA P D rill Team s

Saturday at. Main and E. Center 
Ste. and 8;t M ain St. and Purnell

T PI. in wMfita Bo injuries, nor ar- 
' raste iu d  M ly  aUlflit motor vehicle 

daaugB was smorted. and the 
‘ ig thla m orning'at 

Ste. in which
third 
Omter aad
one psracB w M ' later treated for a 

1 <Uaabajg«d at Man-bask lOralnaad 
«bwtcr M— ortal Ho^pttaL No ar- 
3Wti and t t t f  motbf vibioli 
d u s i i *  WM Mported.

Vaneour B id  Ix>w 
O fi Room Change

The apparent low bidder on the 
renovation of the Municipal Build
ing's hearing room is the Vaneour 
Construction Co., 172 Highland 
St.,, which submitted low bids for 
doing the renovation both with and 
without the removal and recon
struction further north of the 
hearing room's north wall.

The company bid 43.437 for all 
the work exclusive of enlarging the 
room by removing the north wall, 
and 45,648 for all the work Includ-

the Met, which she accepted 
Her -American debut was in "Der 

Rosenkavalier" in Philadelphia.
Her early interpretation of 

"Carmen”  was surpassed, critics 
agree, by only one other interpre
tation—her own, which she creat
ed when the Met decided to mount 
a new production specially for her.

Miss Stevens was the first Amer
ican bom Met star to sing the pre
miere of an Italian opera In Italy, 
when she did the title  role o f "The 
Devil's Daughter” ' at La Scala.

She opened the first Internation
al Festival of Drama and Music o f 
Greece by singing "Orfeo."

Opposite Nelson ICddy in "T lie 
Chocolate Soldier,”  she made hew 
movie debut, and appeared in "Go
ing My W ay” and "Camegrie Hall.” 
She has made many records, for
merly for Columbia R'ecords and 
-now for RCA Victor, >

She is married to Walter Sur^ 
vy. The couple have a son. The 
Surovys live In Manhattan and 
Westhampton,' N. Y.

Ing the removal of the wall. 
The’

Fuel from  Mower 
Cause oF F ire

e only other bidder. W , G. Mc
Nally and Sons, 6 Morse Rd., bid 
43,980 for the work exclusive of 
removing the wall, and $7,380 in
cluding the removal of the wall.

Both prices Include the cost of 
a new acoustical flberglas oelUng, 
new celling lighting, repair of de
fective plaster below new celling 
level, painting of walls and wood
work, lowering and redeaignlng o f 
aprinkler heads, and installaUon o f
emergency lighting and exit lights. 

The contractors also submitted
supplemental bids on an air condi 
tioning system, and acoustical wall
panels —  which mey not be includ
ed in the contract, and on fivfc dif
ferent types- o f floor covering 
asphalt Ulc( vinyl asbestos, rubber
tile, linoleum, and carpeting.

Vaneour bid $250 tor the acousti
cal wall panels, and 88,100 for the 
air conditioning; and M cNally bid 
$296 for the acoustical panels, and 
$3,485 tor the air condltioni^. The 
prices are I the tim e  for both the 
enlarged r ^ m  and the une^jiarged 
W m , with'the ex'omtton of an ad
ditional 4S! on the Vaneour bid on 
acoustical paaala for the snlargad

A fire, caused by spilled gaso
line from a power mowsr and an 
accidentally dropped cigarette, 
burned a portion o f the garage at 
272 Main St. Sunday afternoon.

Eighth District firemen quelled 
the blaze and eaved the gSrage 
from extensive damage. The inci
dent occurred about 1 p.m. while 
Gerard Lacroix waa readying his 
power mowbr to cut grass on his 
property. He managed to puli his 
power mower and car out o f  the 
garage before firemen arrived at 
the eoene, saving both ̂ utthlnes.

A t 4:16 p.m. North End firemen 
also extinguished. a brush Hire at 
404( iWboderidge Bt. No damage 
was reported.

Town firemen put out thrw 
weekend bruah fires and a  dump 
fire. Saturday bruah fires off 
Quaker Rd. and -Spruce S t  were

Close to 300 officers in the Civil 
A ir Patrol and guests were on 
hand at the Manchester Armory 
yesterday afternoon for the view
ing o f the ninth annual drill com
petition of Connecticut CAP cadet 
squadrons.^

Winners of the competition for 
the Col. Shutter trophy was the 
New Britain 'Squadron, with the 
Windsor Locks squadron taking 
second place. Manchester's cadet 
squadron was third In the compe
titions, and Enfield's s q u a d r o n  
fourth.

The Manchester squadron won 
the competition in I960 and 1981. 
The New Britain team last won 
the trophy in 1959.

Nine years ago, a composite 
team of Hartford and Manchester 
members won the' trophy when it

tack. Ha w ill be buried in Arling
ton National Cemetery, Arilngtcm, 
V A

Mr. Ford cams to Manchester in 
1988 when, with the late Floyd 
Smith, he founded the Pioneer 
Parachute C a  He lived at 157 P it
kin St. from 1638 to I960, when he 
retired as president o f the firm 
and moved to Brooklyn, N. Y.

He was elected the company's 
president in 1960, and had served 
as vice president and general man
ager since 1938.

Before the organization of P i
oneer, Mr. Fort! held offices of 
vice president, treasurer, and di
rector of the Irviikg A ir  Chute Co., 
o f BuHaii), N . Y.

Mr. Ford, who made hundreds 
o f Jumps himself and became an 
authority on the development and 
manufacture o f parachute.s, began 
his career in 1922, when, as a chief 
petty officer at the Naval A ir  Bta- 
tion in iPenamColA he was assigned 
to the U. S. A ir  Corps Paramute 
S(9iool at Chanute Field, 111., for 
a course in instruction.

He was later assigned to the 
Parachute D^xurtinent o f the A ir  
Corns Engineering Division at Mc
Cook Fldd, Dayton, and in 1625 
became the chief instructor at the 
first N avy Paradhute School at 
Lakehurst, N . j .

He helped to establish.the first 
Naval Parachute Department for 
handling o f the free tyi>o manual
ly-operated parachutes, a n d  
Uught Jumping and the repair 
and packing of parachutes.

Mr. Ford demonstrated the use 
of the free type manually-operated 
parachute in England when the 
parachute was being adopted by 
the Royal A ir  Force. He also made 
demonstration Jumps In France, 
Spain. Portugal, Czechoslovakia, 
Germany Russia, Sweden, Den
mark, Holland, Poland, and Tur
key.

In 1626, he was transferred from 
active service to the fleet naval re
serve and Joined the Irving A ir  
Chute Co.

Mr. Ford is survived by a daugh
ter.,Mrs. Alfred Hagedom Jr., of 
Port Washington, N.Y. and two 
grandchildren.

thorns St., and ftogsr J. Maeatone 
Jr., 27 E. Middla T ^ a . ,  hava ham 
named capital area adufiara by 
TVlnity OMage. H a r t fo ^  

..;;«n b 0 B an s  t 
Dr. Albert C. Jacobi, pi^aaident 

o f Trinity;'' Saturday announced 
that Lombardo and . Maeaiona will 
be among nine Oreater Hartford 
high aehool atudente to ahare $43.- 
'23Q in ecHolarsh^ ovar the next 
four yean .

When the nine atudente enter 
Trin ity as freshmen in the fall.
they w ill bring the total o f Capi- 

......................at thetel area aeholara atudying „  
college to 49. A ll' are active In- ex
tra-curricular activities and rank 
acadamically ,in the top 15 per 
cent o f their classes.

Lombardo, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Corrado,. J. Lombardo, plana to 
U ka  pre-medical training at Trlni 
ity. A  Manchester High School 
senior, ho hat been active In dra
matics, dance band, band, track, 
the Sounds o f MHS radio club and

of the basketballas manager 
taun.

He was a newspaper delivery 
boy from 1658-60, and has worked 
•Inee as a full-Uma orderly at 
Mancheater 'Memorial Hoepltal In 
-thesummer,

Macalone, ton o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger J. Macalone, la also a Man- 
(hetter High School senior and is 
activa in the Latin Club, Varsity 
M aub , bsaeball, CTO, and Amer
ican L ^ o n  baseball. He worke 
full-time during the summer at m 
service station.'

He plans to major In psychology 
or idiiloeophy.

The new other capital area 
aeholara are James F ' Belfiore, 
Peter B. Bernier and Robert A. 
Schofield, all from Bulkeley High 
School in Hartford; Gunnar E. 
Walinet and Frank R. Hovskowski, 
both from Hartford Public High 
School; Alexander A . Cieslak from 
Windsor High School and Benjamin 
H. Gorsky from Weaver High 
School in Hartford.

The decline ^ e a d  through msB 
t-Roebudiorder-retails. With Baart, 

down about two points; A lr^afts, 
with Boalng off about a point, and 
nemferroua metals, with Interna
tional Nickel losing about a paint;

DiiPimt r a c o v a r a d  waa un
changed an earUer fiTe-point loss.

'The Dow JonM avtrage’ of so 
industrials wMeh last waek fell
30.57 In tha steepest waekly- dive 

74in at least SO yeart, was off 748 to 
633.25 at noon. •

Prices tagged on the American
Stock exchange In hea'ry tradlhg. 
AerdJeL General lost about four
points. Ankm  Chemioal and Syn- 
tex Corp. drdpppd About two. 6th- 
er losers I n c l u d e d ' A m e r i e a n  
Land. Heli -Ooil, General Develop
ment Rapid American, fitptal Oil 
and Wagner Baking.

School Board  
To Disem s 

CutBudget
The board of education Wednes

day will review the 1662-68 school 
budget and discuss what alloca
tions to eliminate to keep wfthin 

$237,000 reduction tn m  its

Glbaon Funeral Home, 66 Elm St. 
The Rev. David G. Jaxheimer will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
H ill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from  7 to 9 .p.m.

Michael Arearl
■Michael Arcari, 85, of 48 Garden 

St., East Hartford, father of Paul 
Arcari of Mancheater, died yester- 
diw-at East Hartford Hospital.

Survivors, beSldeg his son in 
Manchester, include four sons and 
four daiightera, all of East Hart- 
fopd, 10 grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 6 a.m. at the Benjamin J. 
Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 Main 
St., East Hartford, with a solemn 
high Masa of requiem at St. Mary's 
Church, East Hartford, at 10. 
Burial will be In St. Mary’a Ceme
tery.

Frlenda may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p-m.

morrow at 8:15 a.m. at the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St., East Hartford, with 
a high Maas of requiem at St. 
Mary’s Church, Blast Hartford, at 
9. Burial will bo in St. Mary’a 
Cemetery.

Frlenda may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals
Harold D, Pnter 

FUneral services for Harold D. 
Puter, 6 Gerard St., will bo held 
tomorow at 2 p. m. at the An
drew* Ohapel, Falla Church, Va. 
Burial will be In. Falls Church 
Cemetery.

A  Masonic service was held last 
night at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St.

was first placed In competition.
A  composite team for the state 

may be formed for regional drill 
competitions in June and it is ex
pected some .Manchester cadets 
will be on the state -team.

In sta llatio n  Set 
B y  P T A  at Bowers
Officers of Bowers School P T A  

will be installed at its final meet
ing o f the school year tonight at 
8 -In the school auditorium.

Stan Bates of the Connecticut 
State Park and Forest Commis
sion will present an illustrated lec
ture on "Places to Visit In Con
necticut.”

There will be a social hour in 
the cafeteria. Mrs. Thoniaa St. 
Laurent and Mrs. Willard Marvin, 
assisted by member's of the hee- 
itaHty corrimlttee, will serve re
freshments.

H ospital Fiarir  ̂
Earn s Near $3^000

q u ic ^  «gEtinguiE>d by the pick-up 
p p a n ^  and Hose Co. No.truck appani 

4. A t  12:48 p.m. yesterday. Hose 
Co. No. S put out a  riibblah fire 
at Bralnard' Place and . later, at 
0:22 p.m. wtgnt to the Town Dump 
t »  water dqwit aaether fira. No 
'fiattaiga waa rapdrted.

TTie aprlng festival, sponsored 
by Manches'ter Memorial Hospital 
Women's A'uxUlary S a t u r d a y ,  
produced eaUmated n|st proceed! 
o f 42,500 to 88,000, it  was report
ed t<^ay. About 5,500 Ohildren and 
adults attended the fa ir at Man
chester High School.'

Preliminary reports indicate 
8460 proceeds frpm the auction, 
and 8500 from two performancea 
o f a marionette show. Sales were 
reported "very good" at the gen
eral store, home baked gt*odi, out
door refrealjment and ride conces- 
aiona.

HUNGER 8TR IKBR  MTEAKER 
LONDON (A P ) —  MhratiMm 

Walker Dr, Barbara Moore was
r e g N T t^ lo K ^  rtrengto rapidly

after six days of a  hmger 
strike proteaUng her Imprlaoa- 
meiii fbr oontempt of dourt. She 
is oonsUemMy weaker, Dr. 

'Michael Ariilqr told aewirifea af
ter examining her at WhUtiag-* 
tea Hospital. Rs addsi that hs 
had prswtssd shs xroald aot ha 
fioNlMy tad whOs a d sr Us owsb

Emeat O. Ungerer
Ernest O. Ungerer, 52, of 41 

Campfield Rd., died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hoej^tal; 
He was an engineer in the design 
department of Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, division o f United A ir
craft Corp., North Haven.

Mr. Ungerer was born Sept. 8, 
1909, in Mont'viUe. He was a 1933 
graduate of Worcester Polytech
nic Institute. He was a member of 
Center Congregational Church 
and Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Shirley M. South'virick' Ungerer; a 
daughter. Miss Nancy J. Ungerer 
of Manchester; a brother, Herman 
H. Ungerer of Waterford; two 
sisters, Miss Margaret L. Ungerer 
of New London and Mrs. Benjsm- 
In Jerome of Waterford.

Funeral servicee will be held 
Wedfiesday at 1:30 p. m. at the 
Watkins-'west FVneral Home. .142 
E. Center St. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours. 
Memorial donations may be 

ntXde to the Center Congtoga- 
tlonal, Church Memorial Fund or 
to  the American Cancer Society, 
139 E. Center St.

Mias Atana O. TeD
Miss Alma C. Tell, 79, of 689 

Main St., died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
long illfiess.

Miss iTell was, bom Sept. 24, 
1882, and was employed at Cheney 
Mills for many years before re
tiring in, 1950. She was a  member 
of Bkuanuel Lutheran Church.

Survivors include a sister, MIm  
Ida Tell o f California, ^ d  Several 
brothers and aiatere in Sweden.

Funeral-services will be held to- 
m o ^ w  at 2:30 p. m. in the c h i^ l  
of Emanuel Lutherim ChUKh. The 
Rev. C. H an ^  Anderson, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial w ill be in 
East Cemetery.

The Watkins-West Funeral 
Home,. 142 E. Center S t, i s  in 
charge o f arrangemsnte.' There 
wGl be no calling houra.

Memorial contribuUon#4nay be 
made to the American Cancer So
ciety, 139 El Center St.

Mrs. Sutie UbUch 
ROCKVILLB—Mrs. rSusle Uh- 

Uch of 89 Windsmr Aye,, died at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepltal 
this niomlng. She was the widow' 
of Richard D. UhUch.

Bom in RockviUa , bn Aug. 8, 
1884, Mra. Uhlkh was a dau^ter 
of Conrad and Catherine Lute 
Sactue. She had .lived In. Rock- 
vUls alt her Ufa.

She was a m^nbar of First 
SvangMical Luthenut 'Clmrcii, of 
its Ladles Sooisty, and of RosaUe 
Lodge and Pythian-Sistera.

Mrs.'UhUch is-survlved by a ato 
ter,' Mrs, Charies Ludka,', alio ot 
86 Windabr Ava„ and several 
nephews and nieces. ”

The funeral win bb bald 
WadaMfigy at 8 pja. at ilia Whlto

jMSe Leroy AsplnwaU
Jesse Leroy AsplnwaU, 1778 He

bron Ave., Glastonbury, a carpen
ter at Cheney Bros, for 48 years' 
before retiring in 1950, died yei- 
terday o f a heart attack' at his 
home.

Mr. AsplnwaU was bora in 
South Hsdley, Mass., and lived in 
Manchester for many years before 
moving to Glastonbury . eight 
years ago-

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Pearl Schreier AaplnwaU; three 
sons, Leroy M. AsplnwaU and 
Clarence 6. AsplnwaU, both of 
Manchester, "and Ralph P. Ai•Plu*
wall of Sutton, Mass.; a brother.
Charles A ^ ln w a ll o f Coventry; 
nine grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the 
Hohijes BW eral H <^e, 400' Main 
St., Manchester. The Rev. Arthur 
Leaker, pastor .o f the Bucking
ham Congregational Church wlU 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, Mancheeter.

Friends may caU at the funeral 
home tomorow from  2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p. m.

Mrs. Carl V. Modeen
The funeral o f Mrs. Carl V. Mo

deen, 68, of Waterbury, mother of 
Mrs. Ralph W. Fayle, 680 W. Mid
dle Tpke., was held Saturday at 
the Aiderebn FUneral Home, W at
erbury. Burial was in Pine Grove 
Cemetery, Rockville. The Rev. 
James * 'L  Grant, rector of St. 
John’s Church,.Vernon,'read the 
committal servibe.

Mrs. Modeen died at her horpe 
Thursday nlorning after a long 
illness. She/waa bom March 21, 
1894. In Rbokville, a daughter of 
the late Alfred H. and Mary E. 
Hobro, and Uved there for many 
years.

.Survivors, besides'her daughter 
In Mancheater, include her hus
band, Cart V. Modeen o f Water
bury; three daughters o f .Water
bury and Florida, four 4bns of 

uiy and N ew  York, b 
^ t « ,  M n . Hoyrarjl B. UtUe 
RobkvlUe. and Mbs. ■ .Carlton F. 
Holmea o f Glastonbury; 26 grand
children and one great-grand

budget requeet.
Board members 'will meet at 

7:30 p.m. in the board room at 
Bennet Junior High School.

Supt. of Schools WlDlam K. Cur
tis will pressnt preliminary sug
gestions o f the administrative 
council on which Hems the. coun
cil feels can be ellmiiiated. The 
council has had at least two meet
ings since the board rff 'dirsetors 
granted the school board a  14,- 
488,5856 budget instead o f the 84,- 
814.024 it requested.

In -other action, the' board will 
hear Aast. Supt. o f Schoola Ronald 
P. Scott report the number of 
years o f teaching exparience he!£ 
by teachers appointed so fa r  this 
year to the school ayatem. Scott 
will also report on teacher re
quirements, apses avsilsbls and 
class sizes.

A  request from, an Blast Hart
ford parent that Ids son bs allow-- 
ed to become s  tuition student in 
a seventh grade la Mahehsster 
will be discussed. <

Also oir the agenda are two 
requests from teachsra to raalgn 
and eight applications for appoint
ments. .

child.

Joseph L  Clemens 
Funeral services for Joseph L  

Clemens. 69, o f 245 Dayton Rd 
Glastonbury, were held thla after- 

f t  the Lowe Funeral Home,
2534 ^ i n  St.,'Glaat6nbury. The 

,****P** OwLirector of st.

Mrs. Lswla’ Spooner 
„,H rs. Agnes P. Spooner, 61, of 
Wlllimantic died Saturday night at 
Windham Oommimlty Memorial 
Hospital alter a long lllneaa. She 
was a sister of Mrs James Dun- 
nack of Coventry, and Arthur Klnr 
of Columbia.^

Mrs. Spooner was bom March 
13, 1901, in Lebanon, a daughter Of 
Joseph and Linda Chappell King. 
She waa matron at the Windham 
Town Farm fpr many years and 
later waa pi'ac.tical nufae.

Survlvort .include her husband,. 
Lewis Spooner: a eon. Master Sgt. 
Louis J. Maynard of Ft. Dix. N. J., 
three other brotheto; and two other 
sUters: and four gfandchUdren.

The funeral will he held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Bacon Fu
neral Home 71 Prospect St., Wll 
limanUc, with s requiem M ^  at 
St. Joseph’s Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph’s Cemetery.

I ^ e 's  Bpiscopel Church. South 
Glastonbury, officiated., ----------Burial waa
In Old Church Cemetery, Glaston
bury.

Mr. aem ens died SatuMay at 
Hartford Hospital after a short 
illneae. He was bom Feb. 6, 1893 
in Manchester and lived in Glas
tonbury for 64 years.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Bertha Daniels Clemens of Glas
tonbury; two sons, Joseph W. 
Clemens of Glastonbury and Chrb 
W. aemens o f Portland; two 
daughters, Mrs. Walter Coyles of 
East Hartford and Mrs. Walter 
Martin of Durand, Mich.; a broth
er of Jacksonville, Fla., and eight 
grandchildren.

M ANCHE91XR ;
Robert E. Brown, 23. o f Hart: 

ford, today was sent to. Jail on 
three separate counts involving a 
motor vehicle, all sentences to run 
concurrently with .tlxecution sus
pended a fter six-/lnonths.

Judge Harold M. 'Missal oedertd 
concurrent Sentences ..against 
Brqwn of 60 days, for <q>m?lBg s 
motor vehlcls white unfier tlte In
fluence o f liquor; 90 days fo r  driv
ing while under suspension, and 
one year, execution suspended a f
ter six months, for taking a  ipotor 
vehicle without permteaton.

Brown was arreated by State 
Police on April 10 a t  Hartford. He 
was involved in an Incident in 
which he took a car from a  park
ing area on Lydall 8L The court 
also reported that Drown had 
been on probation out o f TbUand 
County Superior Court on a previ
ous cmivictlon. He xraa aent to the 
State Jail Admintetrator a t Hart
ford for commitmint 

The case of Irvin W . D. Perry, 
17, of 128 Washington 8t„ was 
transferred to Juvnills eoiirt au-.
thoritles. Perry, and a  companion. 
Eric Ozols, 17. o f 24 StruKland
S t, on April 27 wars arrested and
charged with a,ttempted breaking 

It the i f e  ~

Friends may call at the funeral 
tod« ‘home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Alfred  flUattor
A lfred Blatter, 86, father of Mrs. 

Newtem Moors (H 19 Bowers St., 
died Saturday fit La  Mesa. CaUf., where he. had been spending.the 
winter.

Bora in Basel, Switzerland. Sept 
16, 1876, he waa a son of Thophii 
and Marie Tsebopp Blatter. He had 
lived in the Rockville-Ellington- 
Manchsater area fo r  many years 
and waa. a ratirsdufamer.

Beaidea Mra. Moore, bs Is sur- 
idved by a ’ son, Alflred Blatter Jr. 
o f La  Mesa, formerly o f Manches
ter; a brother, WiUlam Blatter o f 
Portland, Ore.; bine grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Btoicral arrangements are In
complete. The Ladd FUneral Home 
o f .19 Ellington Ave., RockvlUe, la 
In charge of the funeral.

David C. Toomey 
BOLTON. —  Largely attended 

funeral servlcea for David C. 
Toomey of Toomey Lane, who died 
Thursday evening, were h e l d  
Saturday at 2 p.m. at St. George's 
Episcopal Church. ,

Th t Rev. Edward W,. Johnson, 
vicar, officiated and the Rev. Don, 
aid W. Greene, vioar emeritus, read 
the psalms snd Scripture lesson. 

Town offlcisls and a delegatioii 
of Stats Troopers Wers among, 
those who attended the service'. .

Burial in Bolton Qenter Ceme
tery will be at the convenience o f 
the family. Watkinr-West Funeral 
H o m s  o f Manchester was in 
chaige ot airangsments.

and entering at the Memmlal Cor 
ner Store, 352 Main Bt. Osote was 
also presented today bn a substi
tute charge q f breach o f the peace 
in which Proascujtin/' Atty- "F. Jo
seph Paradlao sn tem . a noils to 
the charge,.' ’ h/- ’ - ,

Ftoes w ^ 'e r d i T ^  ^> dispoai- 
Uon o f  .toe toU o«lag. eshea' by 
Judgs Missal. James OctUbg Jr., 
23, . o f Stafford-Bnibgs,' - ^ ^  for 
speeding; LuelSn Gfi«U 44.''icif 882

cjoeely; Wi|iiam ''#.^C3f^^jS,, 17, 
Bolton, 88Q,tor ap«KMffi|R 
Etersey. Coventry, 887
'tO'. drive -a- -̂----

w

apart; Dennis <
fir

•tSUlure 
dlMnnce 
47, Wil- 
-'bn a-

Police Arrests
Mark J; Collins, 18,‘  o f RFD 2, 

charged with failure to obey a stop 
sign, ^ T h e  arrest foitewed a 
U^,.obServation. of the youth irtw t 
has been ordered

Leon T . VnUlefea 
Leon T. Vnllieres, 58, o f East 

Hartford, .father o f  .Mra Pauline 
Labbe p f Watroua Rd., Bolton, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hpepi- 
tal.

Mr. ValUereS was bom  to 
Canada H e bad been 
a  grtndw to East B n t t fo ^  
he had lived tor nine years.
' Survivors toc lu m jto  wUA Jean- 

netto'BUbdeau 'VatnersiS; sons, 
two other' daughtrts; hte mother, 
thzeb brothete. four alatora and 
three graadehlldren.

VtoMtal aervteea erfll be Hdd to

imtoOuSbcB, 
I easp lo^ as 
rtfocil, where

'■k’ ’ ■:1\

^  ^  ^  appear in
< ^ m t  Court 12. in htonchester, on 
M ay 28.

Ronald A . Qebel, 17, iH 84 Sum
mer St., eariy yesterday morning 
was; c l ^ e d  with operating a mo
tor vtoiele without a driver’s 11- 
;censa The arrest followed a 

c h ^  by police. Gebel port
ed a 860 cash bond arliUe awaiting 
gpea iapce  in epurt, here, on May

Mulready. 22, o f 34 
W ooAridge St,'yeaUrday evming 

6 o;ciock was observe 
***!?*** ^ t h  Imprqpoer pasa- 

•^*•'•6 to  appear in 
>toxSirter,CB M ay 38, I

llmantic, 840 t o r
,CUrva- . ■
.V-Alaflt, -.Hatty.- T - . Hartto 47,
North-WtoOteiai,'|87 ttoa. fPF.faU- 
ure to  paaa Ifftx ritli abbetoiilance 
for p a y a m i 'im t i l . TbniM ain Jo- 
a c ^  E . Ptoufi^ 30. C eptoSN  #35 
for paaatog in a 'no itoatfajirteone: 
'Janies E. RavettS, ' i » ,  l l i f f e r d  
Springs, 431 for SpesdM i .'Mrs. 
Sandra C. Gate o f HSW bnl, 818 
for failure to obey a  z t op te l gn :  
Larry N. Bbench, 19, 818 ^  for 
making an unneeeeeery abtefilwlth 
a  motor vehicle; Jbhn H^HtUlteh, 
17, of 58 Spmmsr S t y , '6 E T  tor 
failure to d rive 'to  a-BrbMr'’-lane; 
Michael Royce, 16, W*pSbiSi 
for dri'ving ’Without aJiCenSbi'Aiuie 
n. Proveet o f  WUHinabtic, « 8  Yor 
failure to grant the right Of way: 
and Batauel WatebtW «^,«C '.40 W. 
Middle T>ke,.BriU iB tl .J,s;3lli^ta, 
41. of 184 Elm S t. and MJtoTJUr- 
Jorie Smith qf. Grben ;E to i^ 'R d .. 
each 810 fines; fo r  M p to g  un
licensed doge.
, Bond forfeiturea sreto ordered 
in the following eb'tea when the 
accused peraons failed" to--appear 
to court; Kenneth Auatin, iU. of 
lOB Foater 8 t. 1100 foe breach of 
the peace; Dana BPBwiuiey Jr.. 88, 
East Ruthertord, N , J^gdO-I-tor 
speeding; Sidney' Stone' of Salem 
Depot N. H,, 846 for speeding;' 
and Joim B . McAzdte, I t , < d ^ *  
ringtoo, N . J „ 815 U r  dtoaifard- 
ihg a tralCte tilpMa.

TpW  ̂ ute Budget $i;000l 
Takes Gintrdl on Ihimp Use

Saturday's town budget m eet-f 
' tog  re<toened with continued dto 

euasion of the budget A fter state- 
.mente by Finance Board C3ialr- 
jnaa, John_ Teomane and Board of 
Education Chairman Mrs. Robert 
Axinger„,ya motion to cut the 
acdiool budget by $3,500 was de
feated. The entire budget o f U7S.- 
060. for-the 1982-83 fiscal year was
approved, with the exception o f
reduction o ' ---------
relief fund.

The mMting voted to 
a recreation cimmlsaipn, m
^ In ted  as membemtobac wfib had 

rved on the recreatlpB'^cbnynlt
tce : Eidward Ybomaitr. Maxwell B. 
g j t e h ln z ^ -  j l ^  Earl Palmer. 
WiUlain Ginn, M is . Wllltem Kel
ley and Eugerte Schwanke.’
^  An opllhanoe to regulate main- 
tenuiee of the disposal area was 
^opted. The selectmen were au
thorized to'enter into preliminary 
agreements with other towns on 
use of the disposal area„ but such 
agreements must be approved by 
a  town meeting.

The meeting- also approved an 
ordinance for licensing o f ped-
dlera door-to-door salesmen and 
itinerant, . vendors.

X,. I t  was voted to postpone until 
a -future town meeting the report 
o f the Town Building Committee 
and any action pertaining to it. 

The town voted to establishbxswea *v\ji,cu LU caLauusi} ^ touiv iiuiii jnra. cjuiiiujiu nnuBi
Capital Improvement P 1 a n n 1 h g  In pink, yellow and white.' ~z-----  ̂ a a as sa J Ji 1̂
Committee to have nine members,-wvsias»sii,i.cc ijV8 uave nine mempers, uc»^4c» im 
three at-large, and pne member Hauschild
each from the boards of finance, 
education, selectmen, the zoning 
and planning commission, the rec
reation com m^lon, and the re
gional board 'b^educatlon.

The three members  ̂at-large

The two aeerton town meeting re- 
quiiad altofvtim'ately seven ho 
to consider the 34-item agrt) ' 

Uttte League to Registel 
'-Registration fpr thek'-LLttle 
League wUl take pteeaaHA* «lc* 
mentady echool f̂iefld J f w f  ai 7 
pjn. The toeuiafiorfte will be one 
dollar. T h ^L ie il^  nebds a . new 
treasurepf amyone interested is 
askefito cpettect William Dunnack.

'urn’
fund. /  dpew.'..Republican 'Women’s Otob

toert tonight at the hohie of
Mrs. Wilfiam Oinn at 8 
'' "P T A  to .Hear-Rham Band

Wednesday night'a P T A  meeting 
will feature a.eonoert by the Rham 
Band at 7 p.m..' tinder the dhtecUoiv 
of Rebert Olpwes. director o f mu
sic. The band, started five years 
ago and now having 45 members, 
will be wearing its new blub and 
gray uniforms.

'The one-hour outdoor concert at 
the elementary school field, will be 
a "Pops” affair featuring light 
and classical ■selections, including 
excerpts from "M y Fair Lady.”

Those attending are asked to 
bring their own ebsirs or blankets 
to sit on.

The P T A  Sprlng-O-Rama, held 
at the elementary ecHt>oI .in April, 
has thus far made $625 and the 
committee has e x p r e s s e d  its 
thanks to all 'vho participated.

More roeebushes are still avail
able from Mra. EVtoiund Hauschild.

tmriies may be' ordered from Mrs.

Herald An-Maaehestef'Ey*
dover cerreepemteati ' M a r g e r y  
Montaaden, t e l e p h e p a B n  
S-6012.

ngrim

. ---  ..... saiaasaâr;* n  ̂«ai,-*aJJ5T5
elected at the meeting are William c  . 1-  1 ___ ___
Pratt, Gerald Anderson and Roa- o t »  SSiAm nrlaklU,.* 'r __

Listin g  Pup ilsCOe 'T a lb o t
The town voted that no member 

hereinafter elected, re-elected, or 
api>ointed' to the insurance com
mission Shall be an insurance agent 

a member o f an insurance 
agent's household.

Regtetoatlon o f pupils in St. 
Bartbblomew's new school for the 
19|te-63 school year, starting in 
September, will takp place FtidayA  standing vote of aDoreciatlmi September, will Ukp place Frmay

was given to John YeomiSs for the ’r ^v '*m ilto T^H tie
work and effort he gave as a merti- ™
her of the regional board of edu-

f t V B

X

Adds New Block to Kingdom of God
The Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, ArohMshop o f Hartford, adds mortar to the cornerstone o t the new 

<8t. Bartholomew's Church in ceremonies marking the dedication of the church and school Satui^ay 
ntocplng. The Rev. Philip J. Hus.sey, pastor, celebrated a solemn high Mass after the dedication 
and procession of more than 80 prie.sts. The new church was filled to capacity. Sealed in a  copper 
box withhv the cornerstone were a dedication booklet, Rosar>’ beads, a Legion o f Mary handbook, 
history of the parish, a miraculous medal of the Blessed Mother and a copy of the May 9 edition of 
The Manchester,'Evening Herald -with phot'0gra{rfi o f the church interior. (Herald photo by Sa- 
tem is).

cation.

Personal Notices
Carfl of Thanks

my graUtUids 
wjd a ^ e c M o n  to my fnends, rela- 
r3 5 *J ^  netlhboni for their cards. ttH i 

was a patient at-the 
Masfchester Uemortal Hospital. I  
JMild also especlalty like to thank the 

Rectors, .nuraes and staff for their ex
cellent snd thoiishtfiil care.

sey, pastor.
Parents may register Grade 2 

and 8 pupils BYiday at 7 p. m. at 
the achol, and Grade 4 and 5 pu
pils Saturday at 10:30 a. m. at the 
school.

Sister St. Mary EBleen. super
visor o f education for the Sisters 
of the Congregation of Notre 
Dame, Staten Island, N . Y., will 
be In charge o f the registration, 
assisted by several nuns of the 
order, ■

DAKISH MODERN AT MARLOW'

2 Held in Thefta

Mrs. Victoria JalU.

In Mcmoiiam
loTinz memory of Herbert Carlson 
passed away May 14. 1*61.

? doesn't taks a special day.
o brinz you to our minds,

TTis days w « do not think of yoti. 
Ar* Ter>- hard to find.

Ida and Joyce Carlson, 
Wife and daushter.

H ARTFORD (A P ) — Two 20- 
ysar-olds are under arrest today in 
connection with the theft ot 4664 
worth o f watohas from two jsw- 
ehy store display windows early 
yesterday.

Police identified the suspects as 
Angelo Garcia and Pedro Joee 
Go-ona both o f Hartford. They 
were arrested shortly after thd 
breaks at Rozinsky's Inc. and Sav- 
ttt Jewelers, police said.

I K  u n m ia  « im  n m m im iT S  K A sn e  in o

lllltLrnWIlUmilESSAllDAtOlSIEIS. . . . .  e . . . .
SALE  PRICE

Meal for Family Room, Rec Room or Dee. Oboioe ot char-brown or 
tarqnotoe.

» 4 9 . 9 5
Reg. 464A0 

Easy Terms!

—  FR E E 'P tTR N E IJ . P A R K IN G  —

In  M em oriam

b  loTlng memory of Domenlca Veece, 
who pUKd away Hay 14, 1»SA.
A proclous on. from us Is goas, 
A  role, ws loved Is stilled.
A  plac. Is -vacant In our Uv m . 
Which never can be filled.

Bohs, daughters and famfiy.

fRESGRirriONE
Free Delivery

UeRElTDRUG
PARKAD E

Softer Red 
Hoppier Pet

FURNITURfif 
DEPARTM ENT 

Main St., Manchester
• Lower Store Level 
IpHONK m i  9-5221

>C - =5 .>n tS‘ 'n- , >aHi'n -uh' r' ' ■ - i
- ‘ 1, - > ' iifi ■* i f  ) !it . • t

PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL?
Plan your financing just.an carefully, as you plan your building or re- 

jiiii! modeling. See Manchester’s oldest financial institution for the. type 
’ of financing best suited to jrour needs. Consult with us anytime vith- 

: :  put obligation.

C U R R E N T  A N N U A L  D IV ID E N D  O N  IN S U R E D  S A V IN G S  . . . .

-ft 'Ct -A

A  A x

AsIc cibout
Our

. lo w  ep it
BOX

sto rag e
ro ro iifte o f.

sooeon
•lo H ip f

S A  V  I N G  S
I v O A l V

S s f J 4 I ,\ I I O SI

fM ra fM jr t r 's A  v/Mmjs
■ awcxzaTza' z o t P t z T  r f  a x c i a t  h h t i t x t i . m

/O O t t4€a/M
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENtBI^

1 !

Extra OPEN TILL 5 P .II. MON..niES..RMDAY
THURSDAY 6 A.M. to 8 P.M.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON i:

ill

RAILROAD STATION
V S .

x -»
.  FractateaeleMtapaea.. 

—OM ord tharifty box 
rtong* plan.

EXOTIC TREES

.  W a p 'rbv ida  r o o m y  
* bexaa You in  thorn oz 

toll m  yon pioooo xrith 
- . .yoar fom ily ’a o «t-o f-  
' aooooB dothoa.

.  Rto pick uputho beaca 
S o n H o a if^  elwm tho 
oonioato pad koop your 
garmoBlo m aafa, to- 
aurod rtoraga. ■

.  Naxt taaann a phen* 
ca ll w ill b rin g  tham 
ba ck ,  o n  ban ga ra ,  
raady to  atop ont'in.

89c s/ii. *2.70
Oaly SW 5 ~

piNi roBulor thy 
doom to f ghw Bo*

<

SW ISS LA U M M Y  
O F e O C ItY iL L E

—  B 8TA B U 8B K D  1618 -.

a w  TV. Mah St., IfatoclwBtcr
48B MIDDLE T P U . EAST 
AT BfANOBEfflEB O lEEN

t e . 6 .^ . ;

By ROGERS V -
‘Tim Maaon-Dlxon Une: . . — '

.'Apparentiy few !)toople aaw on Channel 80, TV, Wedneadny-night at 11:10, one bf the 
greMteat ndz fw  onr. town—an exceUeot view of onr north end rnllreod atation. The new4 cbm:' 
mentator ilid explnln that tfabiro o n  obout 40 other' abondonod MOmul rtnUonn in OonneeUent 
nnd that In reply to a proteot from Oeveraor Dempsey aboot tho disgTaectol appeaeanoe ot 
tboao bnUdlnga tho rnBrasd gave ao Rn. excuse tor not rembvto'g the eyesoraa, lack of funds.

It  woo after attonqiUng. neveral method. Tor the removal of the loml obnoxlon. site that 
I  dtecnaned the matter irtth Governor Dempsey.

1 went M tar as to nsk the-baard of (Hrertor. If I bought the nU|lroad ntaUun and Iraeed 
It to the town at nbeohito coot would the town eitiier waive taxes or sMume them.

It is Jnat 60 years'ago that nt n meeting of the hoard of neiectnm, then nci'en men of 
which I  waa one. that the late E . L . O. Hohbnihal, also a nrteotman and one pf the ablest 
town ottlcinls. ever to aerre thla town, aommented upon hearing from the late Olin K. Wood, 
then town eoimoU. that the board could not lognlly, art farttra^  on n matter: “Hereafter 
when Jndge Wood teila nn xye cannot do aomrttaWg we conntder to the beat interest of the 
town I  think he nhouid come np with an nitoraative anggeotlon wMcb Is legal.*'

. Some month* ago, after the tsuc ronnkel -for the state tax department ruled that "iiniee* 
the rmOroad one* the railroad station exclusively for railroad purposes, the property should 
bo taxed.**

I  eonxeybd this taformalion to the board of directors but Town Counsel LeClnlre ruled that 
tho raOroad is  nsing the abandoned railroad station exclusively for railroad purposes. Htat de- 
oMon sbonid be embosnM and framed tor posterity. Shai^  of Wteckstonr.

Apparently' the boeipd « t  director* sUed away from the raOrond station matter when a 
wsmon claimed an interest in tho property preventing the reOnod from giving to the town 
n dear t(tle—the town having onered 885,000 to get that arrbJfectnral gem out of Depot Square.

Here In another practical suggeotion. 'Have the directors seek aotborlt.v from the tank- 
nipt railroad trustee* to raze the h id in g  blacktop the area and pa.v to the railroad a ’ rea- 
ooimble rentaL hhvlng first been credited witii the cost of Improving the property. ,

Bhouid the rnfiro^ trustees refine to oo-operate with this nbnohittte rexumnaMe auggea- 
tiou have the incamiag general assembly puss legislation ordering the 40 nboadoned railroad 
stations cilher removed or made preoentable for ooeb buslneas purposes aO win be approved 
^  the aontog boards In Iho rcopebtlve towns. .. . '

Mimehester's nfaondoned niUroad station 1* the worst like to the state—first I  have looked 
at m u y  of (be others and seecnd, Channel fb  picked ours a* the reason tor (iorrnMr Dempsey's

laotond Of talking ̂ ahout the revival of the town development oommIsoloH it might bo 
rib White to oUmhwito that ahmdoned railroad slallau wbleh. Town Oemwel LeOnlre net- , 

to aot being naefi exeinstvsly  or hi any other, way bjr the fhOiwfid oenip— y«’

flat;'.'.
V^; X/' * .A

ft

DOUBLE M  GREEN STAMPS
•k W E D N E S D A Y
AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAT SUPER MARKET

T U E S D A Y  #  W I M I 9 D A Y I

o r  S T E W  &

F O R E Q U A R T E R  C H O P  L B

C O M B IN A T IO N
torvo M N A ir  MINT N U Y

OlllCIOUS WITH lAMI

Leiil^L f| iiiib  C h o p s  
R ib  L a m b  C h o p s

T U E S D A Y  e in d  W E D N E S D A Y  
P R O D U C E  S P E C I A L S I

PLO EID A  * Rod Rip* and full of Cool Relrothin̂  Flavor

Watermelons 89
^ S p in a c h  
C e la i

Groont (or Vitality 
Rich in Vllamln A ,

H O I lO A  JUM BO
Crisp Solid Steliii

r

% A  T  e  EXtRA^V^ STAM PS
■  E m ^ l V B  A L L  w e e k -

no COUPONS NEIOtD—  lUY ALL YOU WANT

EXTRA M  GREEN ST^PS
with tho purchaie of either of tha following

ANT A ROAOI K lU ie - AM O IO l
tIG I CAN A rm stro n g  F lo o r W a x QT CAN

P lo d g o  F u rn itu re  P o lis h
Ik  . J  ANT A  ROACH KIU8R >
R a id  15-OZCAN

E m p ire  S p IK -T ip  R n k n o  

J a to

F o n h u la  4 0 9

u-oz
CAN

A U  p u e p o ii c u a n i r
14GZ CAN

EXTRA,^^. GREEN̂ TAMPS
with tha purchaia of any of iho following

C h o co la te  C re a m  P ie  n o z^  

C o co an u t C re a n i P ie  

B a n a n a  C re a m  P ie
r  u  ^  n : .  str a w r ir r y  crsa m
F a rm  H o u s e  P i e  s  inchnozen  

Lem o n  C re a m  P ie  sI n^  « ozen77-01 m
4INA8T
fXG Of 11E n g lish  M u ff in s  

B a n a n a  C h H fe n  C a k e  N e p co  L o w -C a l F ra n k s

S k in le s s  F ra n k s 24.4 4AG

K l  ftGt

F in a s t  A p rk o t-P ru n e  P ie

urn M  STAMPS
'with iha purchase of any of tha following

F  D L _ — GAROI t o-  CutQreen poans with two ish oz cans PINA4T
PKG OF 8

“ VOr* OARDfN
WITH TWO 17-OZ CANS

“ YOR" OAROIN ■ Whols K.rn.1
WflTH TWO 1ZGZ CANS

“ YOR" OAROIN • WhoN 
WitH TWO ii-O l CANS

8RRAV STARCH
15GZ CAN

P e a s  

C o rn

< Tom atees 

E a s y -O n

P a rs o n  s  A m m o n ia  

K a is e r  B r o ile r  F o il 

P r o g r e s s e  

B r o e k s k li F a rm  B ife a d

NNAST • RlUfRIRRY H UIO
PUG Of 5 •

H N AST. Fully t.lito 
oi Brown N* Swv*

HASH RROWN ROTATOIS
I6-OZ PKG FROZEN

ot'̂ tl

REG PKG

CHICKARINA SOUR
20 OZ CAN

E n g lish  M u ff in s  

D o n u ts

B u t te r f la k e  R o lls  

B ird s e y e  

B ird s e y e  

G o e d h u e s

S a ra  L e e  P o u n d  C a k e
«  HOT HAMiTTES SUCID
G e n o a  « o? pkg

■s . 1  J O10 DUTCHMAN
R o th m u n d s u N K sku sA o i-m w co

I

COTTAOI PRIED POTATOES
16-Or PKG FROZEN

MEAD OOUOH
JOOZ PKG FROZEN

12GZ
FROZEN

R e d d ! W ip  P r e s s u r iz e d  C re a m
cigarettes. 8 rOBACM PRboUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OfFEI

PIlClS EFFECTIVE W flUT NATIONAL SUPER 4U1KETS ONLY ...................
TmfJfffrr‘r “ ‘ ^ ........r.........P..............■V»*ii*.eeeee«»»»PPP>*«e«*****» »8W »»* !* * ^

. . . ’ , .at . ' *
K
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■̂ . wU <t( ||ie tltt|iact that the Jel> haul 

upoo Ida MUth, the claimant con* 
jaited-a.phyaidan and h* was civ* 
an f$inir to ease Ma tntamal tan* 
alon." ^  „

■Iha ' tnminlaaioner. aald, 'H e 
left . hla employment for good 
canae (diated thatato." he added, 

Vndmployniartt Oompenaatlon 
'AeVprovldee'that a,elatmant,;.who
r^untartiy .aeiiamtea •>»* 

i" ̂ Hyntto^hr cood *^uaa! i^ te d
bena*

jk
'eat̂ vjv;-

r ' — Oovernpr
|Ji^' Pijinpaey and ..repreaenlaUves of 
1̂ ' '  ' State Qnrmopment Commia-

etlil leataf tonight for Detroit 
cpd OiltiacO'Where they will hold 
hriavlee'af. cohtoreiieea dealgnM to 
eneouraca ‘IdAietrlBBath to locate 
hhmch plahte In Connecticut 

' t̂ :lV>morroW, .'the group will con-
l>Ki-:-

w

AvuhVti.VOTf'• Kavu  ̂ wui vtMa-
far adth indhatrlallata and indue* 
trial broken at the Sheiaton* 
Chdiltac Hotel In 'Detroit. Ihure-  ̂
day. they will hold a similar hinch- 
eon at &e Palmer House in Chi
cago.

The program wSl include ad
dress of welcome to the guests 
Adm Graham R. Treadway, chair* 
man of the Connecticut Develop
ment commlaaion.

The ^ieakers at both confer 
ence will Include Governor Demp- 

’ a ^ ; Le Roi Jonea, .managing di
rector o f the dayelopmaat com
mission; Uoyd J. .pVenoh, inailcat 
reSeandi coonUnator {or the com* 
mtsaloni ChaHea Bt llUla, chief of 
the oommiaaion's 4Co»iotnlc rs' 
search division; Prancis E. Kerri
gan; assistant vdiraotcr of the 
Stats Tax Depmteant’a C o r ^  
tlon Tax Divllaon; l*aul T . Cane, 
aatilor iadasfriM'agent of the de- 
veloptoent cdmanlaaioo,

..^A. 10 minute fUm tlUed ”A 
Ottmpae of ConaCetlcut*’ will be 
shown with Donald D. )Parry, of 
the promotion and daveloixnei^dl- 
vlScn of^htT eohu^adon, giving 
connaeBtary.^* : -ri-r!*-

TIm  Oovmmbr and his party ex
pect 4o returp to the mate TViday.
■ f } ■ ‘

Murphy to Retire
7  HARTFORID (AiP)—Francia S. 
ICurptiy, the “father” .df Bradley 
field and former publimier of the 
Hartford Tlmee. will retire aa 
ehirntan ot the Connecticut Aero
naut^  Commission June 1.

Mdrphy. 79 (be will be 80 in 
Dctoher), was named chaiiman of 
the uronautlca commission when 
'H was ,first formed in 1940, and 
has been head of it since that date.

.He la expected to formally an
nounce his rstirement when the 
commission meets May 24.
' Murphy, who llv«i at 90 Water
side Lane, West Hartford, served 
the Hartford Times for 55 years 
until his retirement in 1953, rising 
fromi^M errand boy of 15:ln 1898 
to hiaSippoIntmenf as- publisher 
imd editor in 1950.

-iip.

4 i »  a money raising psojeet for tbs 
guitd*s ehureh work am  
u  tnvitad.

Columbia

Wcniieii^ Gu0 d :
To Elect Offieeiv

H io Womah’s  Guild o f OohmUs 
OongMintlMial Church will meet 
ton om w  At.S ajn . i* tho nuUh 
Bouse, la. addufim to the nSdhu' 
Imsfhsas mssMsB a  .jaaAniiereiU 
dsmonsUratkiB la sehsdMIadi This

Vernon Scouts ^FumisfC Camp Site
AlVhen there is no campsite available for ovenUgtat camping. Girl Scouts, in Vernon seek permission 

’ from property owners as did Troop d l' this wsekend. Marie Mecca, Baitara Landeen, Karen Ko* 
ter, Joan Hellenbtck, and Beth Kloter built a table In the trees In the Kian Kilpatrick rear yard 
on Elm HiB Rd.. Talcottvllle. They were among 12 Intermediate Scouts who pitmied their tenU at 
the site. Mrs. Dorothy Magnuson,t troop leader, baid regular Girt Scout campa such as Camp 
Alice Merritt in Hartland, are too distant for practical use and community camps, such as the Man
chester facility, are usually booked. In Vernon, the Fire District is studying a proposal to buy the 
186-aere Beach property on Valley Farms Rd. for recreation and camping use. .  Committee chair
man Stanley J. Bates said the study is stalled awaiting a laboratory report on the purity of pond 
water there. (Herald photo by Saternls),

of amateur radio operators In the 
United States shd Canada.

Other officers: W a y 1 a n d M. 
Grove, Odessa, Texa.'<, first vice 
president; Alex Reid, Montreal, 
Canada and Francis E. Handy, 
West Hartford, vice presidents; 
John Huntoon. Bast Hartford, sec
retary: and David H. Houghton, 
West Hartford, treasurer.
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WE WORK TOGETHER

Mrs. Dowtuiy AuntUs Visa
HONG KON<r (AP)—A Con- 

BScUcut schoolteacher waited In 
Hong Kong today to*, make the 
final leg of a Journey *that will 
take, her Into Red Chinas and ̂  a 
^slt with her prisoner son. ''

Mrs. Mary Downey of New Brit
ain, Conn., arrived in Hong Kong 
yesterday, and hoped she would be 
able to leave for Bed China by to- 
'morrow.

Her 32-year-old son, John 
Downey, has been in a Peiping 
prison since 1952. This will be the 
third visit by Mrs. Downey to her 
son.

Accompanying Mrs. Downey is 
another son, William, 80, of New 
Tork City.

British Red Cross Officials In 
Hong Kong said yestert&y that 
visa • reqUlrwnenta may prevent 
Mrs. Downey and WilUam from 
leavmg for Red China until 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Tired and nervous after two 
days of continuous travel to reach 
Hong Kong, Mrs. Downey de
c lin e  to ttdk with newsmen. But 
William said the family receives 
letters from his brother <mce a 
month.

"As far as we know he Is fine,” 
William said. “He never complains 
in his letters.”

William said he and his mother 
have visas permitting a twb*week 
stay In Bed China. A,-
O joh n  Downey is serving a Dfe 
sentence on Communist Chinese 
charges of, espionage. An Ameri
can Army civilian employe, he was 
sentenced on charges that he drop
ped supplies to anti-CommunUt 
agents in Manchuria.

Man vs. Computers
NEW HAIHEN (AP)—Scientists 

w e  poorly equipped for political 
leadership. Prof. Joseph S. Fruton 
of Yale Said last night.

But computers wouldn’t be any 
bettet a t  directing government af- 
mirs, said Frof. EBting E, Morison 
o f  the Massachusetts Institute.of 
Technology.
• ' Scientists, ^ 'd  Fruton, are 
trained to withhold their decisions 

. until they are absolutely sure of 
their facts, while political leaders 
have to m ^ e “declslona for action 
often based on inadequate data.” 
' T h e  trouble with computers, 
said Morison, is that they can only 
corns up with the right answer 
when they are asked the right 
question.

Noting that men have always 
“ found it difficult to Ssk th  ̂ Hght 
qneatlons," Morison said, may 

the computer the wrong ques
tion . . ,  and accept the answer as 
hi$ng correct.”  , ■ *,
f.. Fnitm  and M qri:^ were inter
viewed, on’'the “ Yale Reports”- ra
dio prc^;ram.

ARRL'^jPicks Hoover
' ‘HARTFORD- (AP) — Herbert 
Hoover Jr. M  Ran -Marino, CAllf., 
ado o f tlM. former Preeldmt, baa 
been elected preUdent of the 
American R a d lo -R ^ y  League.

Hoover, a coasulUng engtneei' 
with offloes In Iba Aqcelee, was

• n>inBBii Mt #h» unniid nfiaatlnr o#

GOP Keynoter
HARTFORD (AP) — Sen. John 

Sherman C o o p e r ,  R-Ky„ was 
named to keynote the Republican 
state convention here June 4, GOP 
state chairman A. Searle , Pinney 
said Saturday.

Cooper was graduated from Tale 
In 1923 and Harvard Law School 
two years later.

His public career Includes dip
lomatic service u  ambassador to 
India and Nepal, and as a delegate 
to the fourth session of the Gen
eral Assembly of the United Na
tions.

Cooper is a close friend of Sen. 
Prescott Bush, R-C6nn.. who Is 
expected to be a candidate for re- 
election in November.

Record Lout for Date
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

temperature dropped to a record 
low Sunday—32 degrees at 5:30 
B.m. It was the coldest reading 
ever recorded -here so late in the 
spring.

The U.S. Weather Bureau's low
est previous nvark for May 13 was 
3«. set In 1940.

Your physician and pharmacist are sincerely 
interested in the better health of you.^and your 
family. We both study the new advance In our 

• professions which enable us to do our best.
We often consult physicians to make certain 

we will always dispense the exact medicines they 
prescribe. And, physicians refer to us when they 
need more information about new products and 
(heir dosage forms.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
topping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours ? „ '

e

(CMcl0n!l&
Presiaiption Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— MI 8-5821
Copyright 1991 (8W1)

H m bualnass 
offlean frtm a i

wU  tfact
I tiflba pMsHtt*.

ad by a ndwlnattfig oommlttea 
wbidt iadttdaa Mrs. CHeiami* Jat* 
Maa, Mra, Jsas MtfUMm-aad Mrs. 
Carl HampdL OfOeara win aamma, 
their dvtiaa at tha aBaoU ’maetiBg 
m Septaiabar, but a ebluaga Ih tba 
by-iawa ta s  pri^vkM for alabUoa 
ta May ao that agw- oCflcara may 
hgira' tima far

Roateaaaa^bM' this mafUag ara 
Mra Johar ' Card, lir a  Howard 
BhumwAS'i Mra Qua Hgnmac tad 
Mra daraoca Jeffriaa

■ 8 d ^  Miiair"" -
Tueedsy —  potato; falad, bold 

euta, a p ^  pia aquardii /Wadaeg- 
day — tomato Julea, grindara 14F 
plaa; Thuraday —  meat and vagih 
table pla. with jibiscuit, vagatabla 
atleka ehoeolato eaka; Friday *— 
baked flah, buttered riea, tartaf 
aauce, gtMn baana ebaaaa apple 
crisp.

fllaga to Caaeart
diarias P. Batea aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Bates of R t 4,
a Junior at ML Homon School of 
Bast NorUiflald, .Maaa, .was one 
of 1,100 atudMito'̂  of ML Hermon 
and NorthflUd School for Girls 
who sang yaatorday In the 68th 
annual eoncart o f aaerad music by 
tba two sebodn. H m concert was 
presented In tha auditorium at 
NOrtbfIeld. Chariaa is a member of 
ML Hermon’s Cbolr. Mr. and Mia. 
Bates and their jueats, Mre. Laura 
L. Squire and Mra. Donald R. Tut* 
tie, attended the concert.

Msacheater Evealag Herald Co- 
himbla oerreapaadeat M ia Dsaald 
R. n ittla  eelei 
8-1465.

elephene ACadeny

IHXIE FORESTS IXAD
WAamNOTON—The 11 South* 

eastern statea which do more than 
70 per cent of the nation's tree 
planting each year, also aecouat 
for more than half the annual 
acreage lost to forest Area

RUMMAGE
SALE

Speoaered by the Lacy Speemer 
Oroup of the Seeood Ooogrega- 
rioaal Church, North Main BL
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Coventry

S e le c ^ o i^
Lilckfe |*a r k , U

A epedal town meeting is belngaone hbUr' after' iiuiririe each day

‘YRENGHr JCCOIN M H  SUARMAN MAINTENANCE f

COSTS LEM WITH US*
f Ml ;ief(< toMf iw»...Ari|Mrf M raiM /)

It doesn’t matter what oar you dflvu 
— what year, make or m odel—bur 
Service Craftnaoen know their baaingai 

, . and your car! Yon can eount o u . 
their expert work to M v« you 
time aad money. Come in iKrir.-

Spring and Summer Service Sugge^hns
Align Front End .......   7.95 Balance Wheels ................. 4.59
Tune Motor ......V -8 10.00 4 cyl..6.50 Lube ........................  1.75
Flush Radiator .......... . 1.50 Change Oil....... .4 Qts. 2.40 plugtdx
Reline Brakes.........   12..50 Adjust Brakes..... ...........   1.00
Repack Front Wheel Bearings... 2.25 Repack Universal Joints....../.. . S.1S
Rotate Tires ______     2.50 Aim Headlights ............   2.50
• Automatic Transmissions • Auto Body Repairs o Repairs.* Painting *

0 Free State Safety Inspection , ,

T O P  VALUE STA M PS GIVEN O N  ALL REPAIRS

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
, 373 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER
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plamied- by ‘ the - Selectmen to act 
oq thririrltems concerning an ordi
nance for licensing of itinjeraql 
vendors'and peddlers, ordinances 
regulating’ the use- of the town'a 
LLseke Memorial Park and an ex- 
ehang;e of a -lO-fot right of of way 
'at the parit area.
- The ordinance concerning li- 

, censed 4'cquired , by vendors who 
are hot 'ncempt by law provides 
that the lidbiiseB idiall be issued 
by the selectmen at a fee of 635.

The'proposed ordinances regul- 
. latlng thh use of Liirice Park in- 
' elude several provisions Including 

fines of not mora-than |25 for vi
olations.

The provisions are 'that no per- 
xson shall, between June'IS and 

Latar Day, use the beach for 
flMting or lauBohing any boaL 
nor mMr, anchor-or (q>erate any' 
boat mihlh a radius of 200 feet 
from any point along the shore
line. : — XT*’;, ■ ̂ 5— . -

Also, no one shall-park any mo
tor vehicle within the. Park be
tween June 15 and Labod Day un
less displaying a permit.

The town clerk shall issue p a c 
ing permits at a fee o f $2.50. To 
be eligible for the permit one must 
be a resident- taxpayer or lessee of 
Coventry property. Out of the 
62JSO fee, it-is proposed that the 
town clerk retain 23 cents as hie 
fee with the balance to go to the 
town treasury.

Another ordinance provides that 
Liseke Parlt̂  be closd to all persons

between. June 18 and Labor Day.
Alw tirovidqd Is that the ^ v* . 

entry RMreation Committee shall 
establish reasonable -'regulations 
concerning parking and *.ic r !'i -j,, 
vision iff. the beach and parking 
area and. shall, subject to the ap
proval of the Selectmen and ^ha 
board of finance, establlab rules 
and regulations concerning the em
ployment of lifeguards, their du
ties;-, hou-^ of employment.':and 
corapetMUon. v-dfl

A thi;'u I. ,.,11 on the eigenda vrill 
ask for action on the recommen
dation of the aeltctmen that 10 
feet o f the toltn’s right-of-way be 
exchanged for 10 feet of right (ff: 
way owned by Matthew Moriarty 
of Manchester. This action would 
give the town -one continuiius piece 
of property for its beach. The pur
chase of the Liseke Park property 
from Moriarty was made possible 
by a fund left to the-town by the 
late Paul Liseke.

A new echedule of.- hours and 
procedures to be. followed at the 
town dump are being ‘drafted by 
the selectmen and will be aimo- 
unced.soon, the selectmim. said.

Manchester Evening Herald C!ov- 
entry oorrespondenL P a u l i n e  
Uttle, telephone Pllgilm 3-66SL

OBRMANS-TBY^OANNON
BONN — The world's fastest- 

firing gun, the 4,000-r«und-a-min- 
ute cannon on the F-104G Sftar-. 
fighter, is being mounted on an

. . .  u.i# j  -----XT armored personnel c a r r i e r ,  forone-half horn- after sundown unftl west Geniian Army experimenU.

. . .  ,. , . - ..JttT" •,

,-eSS-
He Chatted, hut Made No ̂ Speeches

U. S. Secretary of HeaUb, Education and Welfare Abraham A. Riblcoff dropped In to tlie Roaring 
Twenties dance glVen by the Democratic Town Committee Saturday night at the Lantern ’Village 
Barn, and found Town Chairman Ted Cummings, -in plus fours and a bow tie. Flanking the' men 
are the more Bedatety' dressed town directors, Francis Mahoney oi( the left and William Collins on 
the right. Seerrtary Riblcoff made no speeches, either .on hla candidacy for the U.- S. Senate nom
ination or medical carfe for the aged. He shook hands and chatted with the flappers and g;ay 
blades at the tables and talked with Chairman Cummings in a corner for a while.

S ^ a r n o  E s c ^ ^

A s^ jd n a tio iilT  r y
no x i s c ^  
inatioulTi 

Ey MbBiem Fanatic
(Coarinned'trom"Pige One)

Ihg were being held up by emsor- 
shlp.’ ,

J.‘ Muri^,.’ information .officer 
of the udoneslan consulate In 
Kngapore, aald he had reports of 
the asspasinaltoo attempt, but 
that he had - not verieived any of
ficial word from Jakarta.

It waa the fifth assassination 
attempt against Sukarno, 91, dur
ing his. long, turbulent career. 
The' last try waa made Jan. 7 
while Sukarno was toinrlng the 
South Celebes to drum up support 
for invasion of Dutch-held West 
New Guinea.

Jakarta Radio raid today’s at
tempt was made In the capltsl’a 
Ikads Square during a prayer 
meeting starUng sacrifice day 
commemorations, a Moslem holi
day-

'The broadcast said the state 
security ' organiutlon had been 
tipped off that Karto Suwirjo. 
head of a Darul Islam group, had 
ordered nine of his men to kill 
Sukarno.''

As a result, security forces took 
“ certain measures,’ ’ the broad
cast went on.

"A person suddenly attacked 
and fired' shots at President Su
karno.”  It aald. "With God’s pro
tection, the president waa not 
harmed by the attack.

"The attacker waa arrested im 
mediately and Investigation is now 
under way.

‘̂Aa a reeult (ff the Incident, five 
persons were slUj^tly injured."

The broadcast identlfled the in
jured as the speaker of Indo
nesia's pariiament, the, deputy 
speaker of the consultative con-

'' ' '
gresa. the cnief of. the state'^aee 
And twb members of Sukarno's 
personal, bodyguard. . It did not 
Identify the' gtihman. ‘

The- Darul Warn sect lauiiehM 
a rebellion against the,, govern
ment In 1851, two years after the 
3,000 East Indian islands and their 
90 million people were granted 
sovereignty by The - Netherlahdfl.

The group has fought the-gov
ernment ever since In an attempt 

**®*>*/n *tote. Government military action has reduced 
the sect tp scattered-bandit groups 
that carryv on terrorism in rural areas. ■ .

An o t h e r  w a y SERVES YOU,,

\

i)

M ow  to

s ta r t

ConverfabiÔ  oedan, wagon. P^liape onO of tfaeae models figures pro^ninently in your new 
car dreams nght now. But pOrhiŷ  if figure i^ the 6u i^  right now! Too many other
obligations at the moment, but i^n , maybe. 'Soon* can become 'right now* with the help of 
an AutotLoan fi^m ilartfind National. Ps^menta fitted to your budget. . .  life and per
manent total di^biUty in̂ uixanM at no extra cost. . .  low rates: a Hartford National Auto 

‘ Loan turns faptac  ̂into fa<  ̂lets you stop dreaming---Btart dri’raig.-Your dealer eanmakr "  
all the arrangements. A^him^-or get fuU information at Ha:^ord National. And be sure 
to adc (write or phone if  you fox ouf l^ldet eddied **How p  Get More-̂ for Less**, 
I t ' r g o i d l t l m f i R c t s y o a a ^   ̂ -
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READ6IG6PAGE^ 
SALE CIRCULAR 

MAILED TO YOUR 
HOME THIS WEEK

HUNDREDS OF 
SALE VALUES!

THOUSANDS OF 
EXTRA STAMPS

..X

J A I L  EXTRA srAMP ITEMS FUUNLY 
MARKED THROURHOUT STORE

SPECIAL BONUS!

S & H STAMPS
" W IT H  P U R C H A S E  O f

BUFFERIN
Bettle'^ef 100

7K-

We Reserve-Right ̂ 
To Lnnited Quahtitieg

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
A LL  WEEK

587 MIIMM.E TURNPIKE, EAST
N E A R  THE GREEN

MANCHESTER
O PE N  N IO H T S M O N D A Y  H im  S A 1 U R D A Y  M  V  ;

nv
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gDBSCIUPTION SATES
Pa:raM« la Advance Carrier

K*Stoato i:soVMkly • ê«e a*»«̂ a *80

way ot.fbidlxic youmU In Worid 
W ar H I wlhout dlaeusston, vota, 
or daclaratlon. W « . do hopa tha 
Auartaaa, CUnaaa. LaoHana and 
Vietnamaaa ara at laaat famiUar 
with tha thaoxy wa are foDowtac, 
and know what they are expeotad 
to do.

T i & r

_ I also tb* local newi , lAll rijehta eTrapoMIceti

or rebuMlcatlan of___ crratod'to ■■eredUed- In ‘ ‘,b iiS g?^ '________________a of Kwelat—ea asreia aro also rsaerved..
nil! aervlee elleni o t ^  K. A. Strw
yubllslieni Renrdaeouilyea. Xiutas HathaWŝ flpcclai York ChicaaB.'I)etrolt MiMB^^AXJDIT etscuLATiass

Ibaus Hathsaa.<flp«clal Aracy—New and Boston.
______ ^ _________  BUBEAn. OPCTRCULATlONa __________
TW^Rsrald Pnmma Confpany! Inc., 

nes no financial responsibility for----------  ----------------- . _ ijiassumes I , ______  _______.̂ ^poaiapblcal errors eppearlne ywtlaeinents end other readlna s»i fa Tbs Ksaebester Eventnic Herald.
Display adverttstnic eioslna hours; ' Pbr Monday—1 nm. Pmay. n r  Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday, n r  Wednesday—1 p.i» Tuesday, n r  Thursday—1 p.ni Wednesday, n r  Friday-1 p.m. Thursday.. n r  Saturday—1 n.m, Priday.Oasslflad deadline: 10:30 am. each Jay of publication except Saturday — • am.

Monday, May Id-

‘X im ited r*
W ^at'la now on tentative, tem

porary, exploratory exposition In 
Southeast we preaumj,
that 'nimlted’’ ^ W ^ e  power poM- 
^  strateglsta wtio'' haTe found 
their theories honored hy'the Ken
nedy administration haVe always 
been proposlngf.

I Tt WM In,order to prepare our-,
■dtree for such "limited” war that 
we found It necessary, after Presi
dent Ketuiedy came to office, to 
revive spending fOr tradlUana] 

''weapons and fighting frills. It 
was In order to be prepared and 
eligible to fight sueh "limited” 
wars that ws also found It impera- 

- live to rssufflo nuclear testing, in 
ths hope we might And a bomb 
"dean" enough for use In a friend
ly  UtUe "Umlted” vrar. The Presi
dent hlmSelf provided the slogan 
for all this. We must, he said, pro
vide ourselvea with some choice 

' between that ot abject auirender 
and complete nuclear holocaust.

As for the. basic theory Involved 
h I' In an this, that of the "limited* 

war. It has been advanced by so 
many learned college professors 
that imly a few ignorant ordinary 
eivUlana have ever dared challenge 
It, or e-ven examine Its basic as
sumptions too closely.

But, If we keep our eyes and 
sehs open we can hardly escape 
sosne rather searching analysis of 
ths theory, now, because it seems 
that the theory Is being put to the 
test in Southeast Asia.

' • As we understand the theory of 
the "limited" war. It Is a kind of 
war you decide to fight In a given 
sttuatlon where you went to prove 
a point without involving all man-- 
kind fat nuclear horror.

By the theO^ of the "Umlted” 
war, you put la Just enough nian- 
power and Just enough weapon 
strength to outscore the enemy In 
a-given thesitre. When you have 
dime 'this, and conducted a few 
sklrmlBhes in the field wMch lllus- 
tiats the fact that you Imve more 
men and weapons there than the 
enemy, then, according to the 
theory, the enemy accepts the fact 
that he has been delated, and be
come a good little boy forever 
after.

Strangely enough, what Is sup
posed to work,on the enemy can 
never be allowed to work, on your
self. If the enemy outnumbers and 
outweighs you, the way you deal 
with that Is not to admit defeat, 
hut to bring up additional men and 
stronger weapons, until the enemy 
does admit he Is defeated. If, in
stead, he counters with more men 
and weapons, you repeat the proc
ess.

From this, It develops that real
istic definition of a "limited" war 
1s that It la a special kind of war 
which only the other fellow is ever 
hound to lose. He, If things seem to 
be going against him. Is supposed 
to admit defeat. You, If thln^ 
seem to be going against you, 
bring up more men and guns and 
bomba

W hat If the enemy ^oesn't un
derstand that this Is how,."Umited” 
wars ara played? What If he, be 

’ nlghted fellow, thinks vou are the 
one supposed to lose?

In such ease, it becomes some
thing o f a problem, in the actual 
fact In the actual fleld, to see how 
a war la going to stay "limited’ 
the way It does In the. theory of 
tho professors ths Kennedy admin
istration honors.
. One might have some reason to 

fear that ttie theory and the ex
periment were Impossible, and that 
the only way an| "limitfed” war 
would actually tmfofd, in reality,,. 
|WOUld be into Sotne inevitable es
calation of numbers, weapons,’ 
guns, bombs, and stakes, on both 
sldea.
-. Wo cap now see, In' both South 
^^atiuun and In Zsios, the Ken- 

w . nady administration making ths 
T <p>anlng plays in a "limited' war, 

(ha way tb^
I'-'. feava vleuallaid I t  Wa may aeon 

. aaa wbadur am ks, ar whathsr

An.IQuBion SKattcred
. ' ^

ih e  Inevitobly much pilbUj
decision of a .commercii 
down In Brooklyn, to stop paying 
interest on savln^tm counts less 
than $800, and- tb advise all de
positors of (hilt class to take their 
Bccoim ^'dsewhefo, makes sense 
fra^S '̂̂ Veiy point of tdew except 
(hm  of whst Is pexhsps the most 
fundamental piece of all American 
folklore.

This Is a commercial bank, 
which dpee not make its savings 
accounts Its own main concern. 
Nevertheless, handling savings ac
counts takes about W per cent of 
•the bcnk's time. And of these sav
ings accounts, at least two thirds 
are very smell In amount, less than 
$100 being entered In e*Ml|[ bank
book.

This institution expects to 
make tbs own profits in other 
phasee of banking;, handling these 
smell eavlngs accounts and pay
ing Interest on them Is a costly 
and tedious business; the depod- 
tors vyould get a hither rate of in
terest, anyway. If they tn&sferred 
to a straight savings bank. So Uis 
bank’s policy, rough though it 
sounds, makes plenty of hard, 
practical sense.

The reason - it sounds rough la 
that it seems to pay no heed to 
the, theory that great fortunes 
from little nest eggs grow, that the 
way to got dollars is tb get pen
nies, the way to get, thousands to 
get hundreds, etc.

The great immortal catchword 
about thrift is that you don't have 
to start but In a big way. The 
thing to do Is to begin. The habit 
will establish itself and produce 
its inevitable reward of great 
wealth.

But this Brooklyn bank sounds 
exactly as if it didn’t believe that 
thrift was enough. It doesn’t seem 
to expect that the small, humble 
savinga account is Inevitably going 
to become a handsome fortune. In 
fsict. It seems to think that these 
piddling little accounts are likely 
to remain piddling, forever.

We don’t mind the hard-headed
business side of this policy. But a
part of the America In which we
grew up, that soft sentimental
America In which virtue was Its «own reward and thrift ahead of 
even cleanliness In being next to 
godliness, and you could tell a 
young manA future by the regu
larity with'which he put a dollar 

week in hts savings account, 
whether he could afford It or not 
—some small part of that Amer
ica has, we fear, now died on us.

Supreme Cour̂  Decisioni

Beckv Hutche^n 
A{lfpeals oh Conyictioii^

(OoattwMd troot Oas)
a proper conosrh for this prassr,- 
vsLtion of order and prsvsntlon of 
further interference with traWle.

Fines of $100 or 80 dsys In Jail 
were Imposed ,ln most esses. In 
some Instanoes, half of th* flu# 
WSM suspended. In a few cases in 
dents Were given $10 flnes or five 
days In Jail.

Counsel for the NaUopal Associ
ation for ^  Advancement of 
Colored People In appealing to the 
highest tribunal on behalf o f the 
Negroes said thSoTecord contained 
no evidence of actual or threat
ened violence. The appeal con- 
t«ided the students were therefore 
denied due procese of law ss guar
anteed by the ConstituUon’s 14th 
Amendment.

The court will hear argument 
on the students’ appesl sometime 
In Its dew term beginning next 
O ct 1. ’ '

France, U» S. Ties 
Split by the Atom

(Oonthmed from One)
$500 miUion a year to  develop lU 
nuclear strike force. This will 
double by 19M when the bombs 
and planes Ore expected to be 
ready for service. liw ice  already 
has triggered five aOknowledged 
nuclear explosions at Its Sahara 
testing ground.

Some American officials have 
sadd that, with Its Umlted budget, 
France can never hope for any
thing but a pea shooter atomic 
force, which might be useless, 
ihrance recognizes that its efort 
Is dwarfed by the programs In 
the United States and Russia. But 
it may still have the most de
structive force on the Western 
Buropen continent.

Killed by Oum Car
NB5W CANAAN (AP) — Mary 

A. Clark, clerk in the probate 
court here, was killed yesterday 
when she was run over by her own 
automobile.

Police said the accident oc- 
cured on a hill, Where Miss dark  
had parked her car while she was 
delivering some clothes to be 
laundered.

The authorities" said the auto 
might )have started to roll down 
the hill and thsd Miss Clark might 
have been trying to stop It when 
she was KUIed.

Manuel Ycaza and wlUle Shoe
maker both rode five winners In 
one day on New York tracks last 
season. Ycaza got his five at 
Belmont on Sept. 29. Shoemaker 
scored hds at Aqueduct on Norv. 2.

J J k iu t  Tbw ii^
Members o f Bose and iMddeir 

Co. No. 1 idU moot for a drUl t»* 
morrow at d;80 p.m. at tha hose 
house, Pine St. and Haxtfbrd Rd.

Unooln S<dk>ol FTA wlU im  
sor a dessert eardjparty toiug 
at 8 at Woodruff Hail, C e n t e r  
Congregational Churoh, to bene
fit the siAoor library.

Election of iM cers aitid a talk 
by A. Raymond R ogen Jr., M ui- 
Chester High Sehool pHaclpsl,wlU 
take place at the season’s last 
meeting of tbs Child Study group 
tomorrow at a  1. p m  pothiok at 
Buokley School.

Manchester Oarden Club wlU 
hold, its annual buslnsiM mseting 
tonight at . 8 at Center Congrega
tional Church. - ‘

Ofttoers of the Women of S t 
Mary's wUl be eleoted at a birth
day supper tonight at 8:80 In NelU 
Hall a t-S t Mary’s B p l s c n p a l  
Church.

Manchester High School PTO 
wUl elect officers and hear talks 
by foreign exchange .students at 
a final meeUhg of the season to- 
ni|d>t at 8 In the high school U- 
brary.

Dr. Peter B. Oram, orthopedic 
stirgeon and linguist will be guest 
spe^ w  at a meeting, of Man- 
cheats chapter of Hadassah to
morrow at 8:30 In Temple Beth 
Sholom vestry.

St. Judes Mothers Circle ' will 
meet Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert wennan,- 
28 Princeton St. Mrs. Herbert Car- 
vey will serve Se co-hoeteas.

The Women’s Home League of 
the SsJvatiqn Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall. 
Hoetessea wUl be Mrs. Elsa Sam- 
uelson, Mrs. Allen Tedford and 
Mrs. Sarah Leggett

John F. Delaney, 123 CoOper 
Hill St., an Engium teacher ' at 
Manchester High School, has been 
re-slected president of Kappa Del
ta PI, national honor society In ed
ucation, at the University of Con
necticut.

A Thooglit fw Today
flposM nd if f tflMft-

OMMtt «f db

H alar greassrif '
Has the boss bean hrsathing 

d om  youg book latsIyT Tou feel: 
that It la unjust and sra naturally 
quits nsentful o f his atUtuds. Ths 
unideasaintnass In ths offlcs mskss 
It dlfflonlt for you to do your day’s 
work and you And your attltuds 
tow a^ everyons slss^affseted by 
I t  You get extremely upset be
cause of the uncertainty and your 
food does not tssts good any more. 
Tou flhd yourself hetng ufi^ to 
your family and taking it <6ut on 
others by the way that you drive 
yaw  ̂ qtr. In general you have be
come a "stlnmn’" about i t

tl f  you have an established fsith 
God you wilt find that relaxing 

In tha?preaenee of the Almighty 
In prayer is a way o f calming your 
dlstm ight fesUngs . and attitude 
toward your family and fellow- 
men. By It yod will receive .person
al insight snd a, certain stability 
that will help you meet the vari
ous situations mat you inust meet 
If you ars right and y w  know 
you are right then ask God to 
-give you help to sustain you when 
things seem ahaky. If you are 
wrong end you know it  then make 
things rteht with the help o f Al- 
m lgh^ God.

The Rev, Laurence J. Vincent, 
Center Congregational Church.

Worshipers Protest 
Ouster of Minister

(Oonthnied from Page One)
throughout American life. This Is 
what Tm fighting.”

He said members of the Broad
way church were outraged by "the 
usurping of the legal rights of a 
called rmnlster and a duly elected 
session by a PraSbytery which has 
formed Itself into a seeming hier
archy.”

Turks, Russ Trade
ANKARA — Turkey will trade 

tobacco, livestock, and foods In ex
change for Soviet machinery, In
dustrial goods, and raw materials 
this year under a $25,000,000 trade 
agreement .

In Two Ceremcmies
■riA*-'

Sophie o f Greece 
Weds Juan Carlos

u d

(Caetaaert enmi Pago Om )
MBelal eolebratlon but thousanda 
of Sponlarda want to early Mosaes 
to pray tor the young couple who 
may soma day bq their king and 
queen.'

The day was bright and warm. 
The only sour note was a bcmxitt 
of the 'wedding by tha pro-Oom- 
muniat Fan DemocraUc Agrarian 
Front and the Center Unhxi, the 
two n u ^ . oppoaitlon political par- 
Ues, win have been demanding 
that King Paid Ore Pramler Con- 
etantina Catamanlle-,

It waa the moat b r lil^ t wedding 
Athens had seen since aoptde’o 
parenta—Ring Paul and Queen 
SVederRcar-wars married In 1988.

Princemi 8 ^ e 'a r r iv e d  at the 
church right on' time. 8he was 
escorted by eight brldesnuUde, 
their eight eacorta and tour wit
nesses lot the ceremony — all 
pHnees or descendants of royal 
houses.

The eaUiedral, decorated and

perfumed hy thousands of rad and 
yellow roses and carnations, ,waa 
packed with royalty that included 
Queen Juliana id The Nteherlonds, 
King Olaf of Norway, Queen In
grid of Denmark, Prlnca Rainier 
and PcfaieeeB Grace of Monara  ̂
and younger prince and' prin
cesses by the dozen.

Juan Carlos arrived a t . the 
church first with bia'tnothar, the 
countess of Barcelona.

The youthful prince’s father, the 
gpanlsh pretender Don Juan de 
Bourbon, rode with Sophie’s 
mdther, Queen Frsderlka.

— _  _  • ,
Spouae Aida R ecovery

CHICAGO — If you're married 
and beomna a mental patient, go 
home afterward. Sueh p e o p l e  
achieve a better adjustment than 
people who do not return to a 
epouse, according to a aurvey 
described In the Archives of Gen
eral Psychology.

GORHAM
m s E i m

jamous

A T

w m i o M
. 'si I : I .

Baker on Mat
BUFFALO, N. T. (AP) — Art 

Baker, fullbacck with the Buffalo 
Bills, has turned his off-season ef
forts to professional wrestling. The 
former Syracuse University back- 
field atau- was an intercollegiate 
wrestling champion.

We Like Some Of Each
The latest word In modern, sen

sible, econonUcal. style - perfect 
school construction has Just come 
in.

The really economical school to 
build, It has now been discovered. 
Is ohe without any windows at a ll

IVe're glad this particular econ
omy trend le too late to hit Man
chester's post war sehool building- 
program. For we confess that we 
don’t like a building with no win
dows any better than we like a 
building which Is all window.

The building which is all window 
was quite the fashion while Man
chester was building Its schools, 
and It is a wonder that,*ln some of 
our handsome new buildings, there 
It an occasional brick between ex- 
pansep of glass.

At the time, the building whlrii 
was all svindow was not ohly the 
latest fashion. It was also, ws were 
told over and iorar again, and 
sometlmee the way architects told 
us was a little Impatient, as If we 
were the onSs being obstinate 
about It, the most economical way 
by far to build a school. Not only 
would It provide cheaper construc
tion, wo were told, but It would 
add nothing to heating coets. In 
practice, it has been found, we 
think,̂  that the all-window north 
Bide of any building does either add 
something In heating costs, or chill 
Its classes, and tkat the all-window 
south side of any building; requires 
special outlay }tor  curtains or 
blinds.

But at the time, the all-glass 
construction was cheap all aroimd. 
We suppose the ssune argument IS 
now to be made for the solld-wsdl 
type of- construction, which uses 
no gUuis at all.

We might as well confesa that, 
î or public architecture, we occupy 
a rather unexciting middle taste 
position. We like eome wall, aiid we 
like some window. With the propor
tion of wall, about two'and a half 
to one, amd we like wall and win
dow arranged and trimmed to 
come out imltatiim colonial rather 
than Imitation .Industrial.

R E T C N E R  B U S S  CO . o "  m a n c k b s t b b

-488 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
^  WHEN TOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!

Mitchell
9-I87S

CORNER O

LARGE QUARTERS TOSERVe YOUR N
PLENTY OF FRONT A ^  REAR PARK^O

AUtb GLA^ W tALLpO  
GLASS RIRIMfURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (nrapIcKQ and Doer)iraploca <
PICTURE FRAMING (ol typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

OONTRACTORSt WE .HAVRS IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATDRDAYR-OPEM THURSDAY EVEMNO 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN r

“OLD MASTERS.” 
LIQUID WOOD

Modernise and re-flnlsli old dark 
•talaed and painted' fnmitare 
and- woodwork wlHwiit remov- 
Md flnlali, soraping or blqach- 
taig.
Vernon Paint and Wallpaper 

Vernon Center

V

O F M A N C H E S T E R

New adventure in 
relaxation

The first time you sit 'and lean back In 
a BarcaLounger, you’ll ec'perience a brand new 

'adventure Jn relaxation. Just a few minutes 
fully reclined will help- you feel wonderfully 
rested and refreshed. You can relax in luxurious 
ease in any position from upright sitting to 
full reclining' with your body gently suppoiied 
from head to toe. Only the patented Barca- 
Lounger can giye you , such superior comfort 
features. Try it yourself at Watkins tomorrow. 
Modds for as little as $119. Easy tenths, too.

TO

w U
Plan an MFC Shopper’s Loan to cover a new suit for 
D ad. . .  new Spring and Summer clothing for the whoi* 
family . . .  even for graduations, weddings and anni
versaries. You make better buys with cash and avoid 
bills at the end of the month. You simply pay HFC one

m onthly a m o u n t . . .  
and you borrow con
fidently, from the oldest 
company in the busi
ness.

SAVIN G S
OFF C»EN STOCK IRICES

’ AU Pieces
Any Amount ^

T H R U  M A Y  23id

MONTS
10permit

ar PAYS
uPmrmtt

lINT SO
11

Mrwo
HtOUU

6
P«mtt

$ 6.72 
1107 
19.2S 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
3655
54.48
89.47

106.80
I U bsUi om SeamM mm■ BmmmkSreolernrndimelmdmmtlti am

id/e'buuranee at - 
§raup rata la avaUabla . 
onallkmna

y -

W a s h in g  d ijiliG s  
i t ^ • a t y  t o d o y . . .

to* t h o m a  h o a tin g  
o iir  w a v i

T • -fc
T e« get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-88. . .  the 
meet oqmpleMy effective AmI 
off a d ^ v e  la uue today. Rad 
you g k  premhim oirvico. An- 
tooBotio doHveiloo . .  . a bol- 
anced payment plan and many 
other extnw dniignad to auho 
hone haetlng reaOy wiey.

Mobilheat tr-98

WE GIVE iw r i 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M i-aie c«M«r St.

lOUSEHOLDFiMANCE
M AN CHiniR S H O m iM  PAMCAM

382 MkMI« Tumpik* Wnst 
2ihI noer-MHclMn 3-2738 ..

1$ N 4 Mae., Tees, 1bin.‘-10 le I Wed, Fil.—f  JO ta Nita Set.

' Manehnstor Gardnn 
Club's

Annual and Parannial

PLANT

THURSDAY
■MAY 17th

at th*

Manchester Community Y
FROM 10 A.M. to  8 P.M. )

ANNUALS: A  complata assortment 
PERENNIALS: Batt^ vorlitias from mambars' 

own gardens
CEMETERY BASKETS: Tastefully arranged 
HERBS:. For window s|l( or gardan 
GERANIUMS: Unusual plants '
TREASURE TABLE: Many interesting items! .

....................y
. . ,  Wa'II have sonjathrng for every interested 

gardener!

lx

REUPHOLSTER
ANY CHAIR

AS LOW A s $1.25 WEEKLY 
PLUS COST OF FABRIC

II YR. tUARAITT 
•H WORKMARIHIF

$20 FOR ANY SOFA 
INCLUDING A U  U B O R  end 
PILLING MATERIALS. PREl 
• PICKUP AND D lU V ER Y.

shop-a t -h oMe, service]:
net e»*er Ct. eteitenr reeriweHttvi • «  w e .te  yeer New 

I n  ywir ceevwileece ew ee eneleei. He juju. Wwt je g  4ww«J* r pMM el twaNera i>ylw..v»«eHiei at leMci an  Bne-ta 
> M MMiiat* ri|M le ywr kMM.

STAR SEAT COVER Co.
Telephoiie MI 9-0$00 j, 

“Anythiiiff Yon Can Sit OR>r>We €ati Ckiver”

: - i
Amrieift loidiBiffiNrntns tkee 

. 1831 effv Ghedfll r, the iwMe 
■nt popolir sond sifNr-diiiiA '

• Nov,dwinfthi»tpoeWoffir.h(lie idM tioMto itert or add is jmr sterling tenrfei. ,v

A nA n aM il
ftsr piini Ideas e d tig .
w TllliRS e • •

Rtgulai1y$3U10 < )
- IH f S 2 M S \ ffv| :

SitoM eeKiM aaiM V'l'

958 MAIN STREET 
{ MANCHESTER 

Phone MI S-8741
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The Baby .Has 
Been Namedeee

-MePo. Natalie Ann, daughter of Mr. and, Mr*. ChaHeo W. 
Mello. 1514 Btanaflrid Dr.; FayettevlUe, N. C- 8h« waa bom April 
28 at the Bragg ho^taL  Her maternal grandiiaranU are 

.Mr. and Mne^tobert B. MeIntoeh, 28 Harvard Rd. ^ r  paUmal 
grandpareota are Mr. and Mre. diariea Mrilo, New Betford, 
Maee.-f^ ■

BMWeB, Rldhard Allen, eon of Mr. and M n. Mrivln T. Bid- 
well, 48 N. Bmool S t He wae born May 7 at Manoheeter Memo
rial Homiuel. Hie maternal grandparants a n  Mr. - and M ^  
Harold. A. TopUff, 54 Union PI. Hie paternal grandparenta are 
Mr: and Mre: George M. Bidweli. 80 N. School S t Ho haa two 
brother*, Melvin Jr., 8, and David, 6; and three aietere, Suoan,- 4, 
Nancy, 3 ,and Janet, 1. - ,,

Stanbaoh, Joeeph Brent, aoii o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. 
Staubari><*46 .Henry Rd., Wopping. He wae bom May 4 at Man- 
Cheater Memorial HoapRal. Hie maternal grandparents are Mr*, 
and Mrs. Harold Brent, Hillsdale. N. J. He has a brother, R, Da
vid, 8; and three olaten, Suzanne, 16, Christine, 14, and Vlirlnla 
Jo, 8. . , ., • • • • • • ’ ■

Oilxon, Robert A., eon of Mr. and Mrs. George Dlkon.' IS 
Wright Rd., Rocky Kill. He was bom April 25. at Hartford Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mfa. A. Cloutier, 
West Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Dixon, Windsor. He has two brothers. Donald, 12, 
and Bruce, 9. '

AOunnlngham, Thomas Bfarttn, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Cunningham, Wllliston Rd., Sagamore Beach, Massi He waa bom 
May 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Hie maternal grand- 
parenis-xre~,Mr, and Mrs. Aaran Pekowsky, Windsor Locks. His 
patefhal grandparents are Mr. and- Mrs. P. J. lOgan, Vernon. He 
has a sister. Shannon Marie, 3 .j * « « • «

Asodoorlan, Laulrie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Asadoo- 
rlan, 17 Starkweather St. She was bom May 7 at Manriiester 
Memorial Hospital. . Her maternal grandparents are Mr. qnd 
Mrs. Levon Parmaklan, 31 Arvlne PI. Her paternal grandpar
ents ars Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Asadoorian, Watertown, Maas. 
She has a brother. Paul Aram, 1%.* • • • •

Oahin, SMtt Samuel, son of Mr. and 8Da. Richard L. Cahill, 
Laura Dr., HcAn’on. He was bom May 8 at Hiulford Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vacant!, 101 
Grandview Dr. Hie paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Bari 
Curtis, Stafford Springs. He has a brother, Michael Richard, 4. • * • *' » ■

Welz, Glenik Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Af. Welz Jr., 
Box 84. Mountain Rd„ Bllingtcmi' He was bom May 2 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Crain Heuaaer, 428 Lake St. His patenml grandpar
ents are Mr, and Mrs, Henry Welz Sr., Rockville. He 4ias a 
brother, Brian, 10; and two sisters, Karen, 13, and Pamela, 7.• * • • ' •

Knight, Jennifer Susan, daS|ghter of Mr. itnd Mrs. Robert A. 
Knight, 1009 Foster St, Wapplng. She was bom May 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hwvltal. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Hdwln T. Haight, Niontic. . Her paternal grandparenta aha Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Knight, Dedham, Mass. She haa two brothers, 
David Allan, and Peter John, 3Hi and a sister, Catherine 
Ann, 4H. i ■, • • a « *

Gagnon, Tmurie Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gag
non, 226 Woodbridge St. She was bom May 3 at Manchester 
M em o^  Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Jones, Coventry, Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. AUee Gagnon, 488 N. Main St. She hex two brotiiere, 
Wayne Louis, 10, and Steven Robert, 1.• • • » •

Martin, Patlexoe EUsabeth. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AUyn 
F. Martin, US Brelton Rd. She was bom May 4 at Manrimster 
Memorial Hospital. Her. maternal grandmother la Mrs. George 
M. Pecklnpau^, Muncie, Ind. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. MarUn. Wlnsted. She has two brothers. 
AUyn, 18, and Paul, 14; and four eistere, Maureen, 9, Denise, 7, 
Alison, 5, and SteiAiinie, 4.

Rloard, Doreen Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ricard, 
South St., Coventry. She was bom May 4 at-Manchester Me
morial Hospital Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and M;rs. 
Andrew Goldsnlder, Coventry. Her paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mi*. Armand Ricard, Stafford Spring. She ha* a broth- 

' er, Kenneth, 3. • ♦ • • .
Wilson, Scott Thomas, eon of Mr. end Mrs. Themes A. Wil

son, 71 Church S t He wa* bom M*y 4 at Manoheeter MemiwlM 
Hospital. Hie maternal'grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
J. dialer, 36 W. Middle Tpke. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Krob, 78 Church St.
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[Van Alleii Raps 
Effort Now for 
iMaiî  in Space

(Odattnuna from H a a  Om )

iMCaoM tethiroa. n ^ t  load to 
b idttrlna and w ononU t K  ml»> 
tlonn botwoen the two countrtu 
•nd beoauao Ruasin bna more to 

.gain from aucb n program. .
Tha Unitod States haa aurpassea 

Euaaia. “in nearly all areas of 
purely acientifib'* investigation in
outer,space." ,v

Sonie American aclentiata have 
"an uneasy, .creeping feeling" 
that llusaia la about to launch a 
manned flight Around the moon.

Van Alien said the inner, reglonn 
of the Van Allen band atipting' 
about 400 mllea above the barth, 
are'dofinitely haaardous. |

He said anyone flying there “for 
as much as one day would v e ^  
likely liave a  fatal dose of radia
tion in any iwesent type apace- 
craft"

CARPKNTXB INDf^VIEWKO
NEW Yo r k  (a p >: — Maicoim 

Scott Carpenter, acheduM to a t  
tempt this Saturday to boepme the 
second U.f|. astronaut to oitiR the 
earth, says that as a  youngatAt he 
was a  "loser" with no sense 
responsibiUty.

Now 37 and a  Navy lieutenant 
commander, be credits some hard 
thinking and a near-fatal futo 
wreck with putting him on the 
right track.

"I didn't study hard and I  had 
to quit high school football bS' 
cause I  couldn't devote myself to 
leam the plays," Carpenter told 
a Ufe magaiine interviewer.
, *‘I 's to le  things fromfstores and 
I waS Jusjt drifting through, sort 
of a no-good,” he added.

Carpenter was only 3 years old 
when his mother, very U1 of tu
berculosis, ' le ft her husband' In 
New Yoiic and took him to Boul
der, Colo., where hts grandfather, 
Victor Noxon, was editor of the 
Bouldsr County Miner imd Farm  
er, a weekly newspaper.

Noxon, who died whmi Carpen 
ter was 14, Is remembered by the 
astronaut aS a  great influence for 
good In hla boyhood. Noxon gave 
him a  horae and piaised him as 
the best k id  rider he ever gaW, the 
astronaut recalls. „

After graduating from high 
school in 1948, C a m n te r  enlisted 
In the Navy to  b e e ^ e  a  pUot. He 
had logged elifttlioura fljing time 
as a  cadet v m n  the w ar ended 
and he went home.

“I had. a" horrible readjustment 
period,” he said. He flunked out 
of the University of Colorado, was 
reinstated and' flunked out again.

When he was 30, Carpenter waa 
hurrying back to  Boulder from a  
late party when he apparently fell 
asleep and hla oar slammed into 
three road )X)ats before landing In 
a culvetfc -■

He ' waa tinomscioua for four 
daya and remained in the ho^iital 
for two w e ^ .  I t  was during that 
period, he said, th a t he detprmlned 
to turn over g new leaf.

He went bkek to college, court
ed and married Rene, hla wife, and 
rejoined the Navy.

Hospital Notes
VUHteg home are S te S p jn . fer 

all areaa, «2«epC gaadaralty, where 
they are 3 to 4:19 ahd «:S9 to B 
i.m,| and private reohw where 

' are 19 a jn . to * pan. VWtors 
teqBeetod net to emoke to pa- 

ttantaXMeoas. Ke More than two 
visitoniag one time per patleat.

Today! 909
A D M rW BD ^'TU RD A T: Clar

ence Johnson, 8ft Columbus S t ;
Joel Kondratovlcz, ^  Middle 
Tpke. KUrte M c ^ l y  Talcott- 
vuio! Mrs. Edith Wet^kan ftl2 B. 
Middle Tpke,: H>«. JtatoninU 
Pouech, Lakslde lAne, B oIti^M lae 
Sandra IVoltarsdorf, 25 A  
Rd.; Valerie RochA 709 Main 81 
Herman Scbulxe, 98 Brooklyn St.,' 
RockvIUe; Kathy GlgUo, 134 Char
ter Oak St.; CUfton Boyle Jr., 
South 'Windsor Howard Hsrten, 01 
Elm S t, Rockville; Herbert L'Heu- 
reaux, 21 Oorman PL; Mrs. Vir
ginia DeNoysUss, 51 Chestnut S t ;  
WalUr Hicking, 91 Charter Oak 
S t; John Bamperi, 31 Chestnut S t, 
RockvUle RoM rt Marrotte, South 
Coventry. ___  _

A D M IT T E D  YB5STBRDAT; 
Stanton Bradway, Holland, Mass.; 
J o4 6 ^  Belllvaau, 143 Diana Dr.; 
Mrs. Minnie Gustafson.' 84 Ham
lin S t;  Mrs. Catherine Carney, IIB  
BlueSeld Or.; Q iaties Flubacker. 
715 Main St.; Mrs. TM» Young, 
23 Santina Dr.; Mrs. Mae MUlerd, 
WlUimantle;- Mias June Rider; 88 
WUUam S t ;  Mrs. Barbara Harri
son. 165 Oakland S t;  Mrs; Doro
thy Strangfeld, 158 Greenwood 
Dr.; W. Dennis MoorA i l  Bsttlsta 
Rd.; Nanoy Wlsnowski, South 
Windsor; Rldiard. Oartsr Jr., 12H 
Chun* S t ;  Mta Anna Heberem, 
73 Cottage S t ;  Haelan Smith, 
Andover; Carl Anderson, 55 Birch 
d t ;  Frank' Toraa, R o i ^  . Hill; 
Mia  Btbsl T u it jn ^  RFD '2, Rbck- 
vins; Victor PykA 104 Irving S t;

Brown Tbomson Photo
E n g a g e d

The engagement of Miss Beveiiee 
Jane Hayes of Manchester -to Ken- 
ford Jadies HiUiker m  of Crmnwen 
has been announced by her patents 
Mr, and Mrs. Emmett E. Hayes ^  
W Cambridge St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Olivier HlUUcer of Cromwell, and 
the late Benford Hllllker Jr.
. Misg Hayee is a IMl graduate of 

Manchester iRgh Sch-ol and is em
ployed at the Veteran's Adminis
tration. Hartford.

Mr, HiUUrer ia a 1989 graduate of 
Cromwell Higli School and is serv-) 
itw with the U. S. Navy at the 
Nival Training Center, Great 
LoVto. 111.

Ralph Rtckert. Dart HIU Rd„ 
Rockville; S ^ e  Hurliek, 89 Wind
sor Ave., RoikviUe.

ADMlrTEDNqraDAY: Stephen 
Van Dyne, Glastonbury; Bruce 
Kingsbury, 4 Duiidn St.; Miss 
Mary Stephenson, 2S^^wrton Rd.

BIRTH 8ATURDAYVA son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell^ Cowles, 
Thompsonville.

PIRTHS YESTERDAY: X * ° " ' 
to jMi*- und Mrs. Joseph.,Nebeliky, 
Wapping; a daughter to Mr.
Mrs. Joeeph Beg^, 236 Center S t.r 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Gormley,'2 Jah Dr., Vernon; a  eon 
to Mr. and Mra. ^ m a r d  Steven
son, Tolland; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. ChaHes Buschman, 48 Linden 
St;

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Nowak, Hublard 
Dr., Vernon; a  son to Mr. and MrA 
David DeMartin. Hebron; » eon to 
Mr. and M ra Russell Armstrong, 
Box 213; a  son to Mr. aiul Mrs. 
Clifford Adamy, SO Goodwin St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Daniel O'Oonnell, 38 Nbrthfield S t ;  
John Gomtoia. Wanping; Arthur 
Buckler, 81 HlUtop D r.; AUen Jpim- 
sen, Glastonbury; WUliam Poloskl, 
118 Campfield Rd.; Rosell Crane, 
91 Baldwin Rd.; David Adaihy, M 
Benton. S t ;  Maurice Jette, East 
Hartford; Eric Gaunider. 81 High 
St. ; Suaan Kata, 434 W. Middle 
Tpke.j Thomas Oonnelly, 37 Avon
dale Rd.; Mrs Martha Mathiason, 
451 Hilliard S(.; Leonard Perrett, 
87A BlueSeld Dr.; Sharon Hodge, 
63 Alexander St,; Franklin Wellea, 
Wapping; Richard Jones, 63 Law- 
ton Rd.; Karen Wigbtman, 178 
Lydall St-: Jdnnrts JMobs, 40 Mt. 
Nebo Pl.l'M'rs. Mary Shsmleigh, 107 
Holt S t;  George August, atony Rd.; 
Bolton; Alfred Vennard, 194 Hol- 
Itater St.; Ervin Higgins, Wap- 

Mrs. Evelyn Tripp, South 
Windsor; Andrew Nielsen, 177 
School St.; Sharon Willette, 43 
Salem Rd.; Richard Greael, 73 Bts- 
Bell St.; John MasiekA 331 Normfji 
St.; Mrs. TTielma Gifford, Hublird 
Dr.; Vernon; Kathleen Johoaon, 383 
Center St.; Mrs. Elaie Stiles, 325 
N. Elm St.; Mrs. Carmella lanni. 
East Hartford: Mrs. Barbara 
Piper, 38 N. Elm St,; James Desly,

R iv a ls  A ir  
d o n d it io n s  
F o r  P a r le y

(CoaUaasd 6am  Page One)

aiie teaders demanded the key 
posts of defense and interior in 
the coalition goyemmenL 

The 'VieUane rejfime now wailts' 
to  test.'. Seuvaiuia's sbUity to con
trol hla aUles of the pro-Cdnununist 
Pathet Lao led by bis balf-tMrother 
Prince Souphanouvong.

When'the pro-Oommunlst forces 
routsd tbs Vientiane troops in 
northwest Laos last: week, Souvap- 
na ordered Souphanouvong ti> puU 
hack his forees to the original 
cease-fire lUtA The rebels pushed 
on further to the Mekong Rivqr.

Souvanna was reported 'q  i l l  1 
hopeful of a settlement through 
diplomatic channels rather than oh 
the battlefield. A member of the
Srince’s Staff said In Paria th a t 

e wfto opposed to dny American 
mtUtary' Intervention In Laos for 
fear It wbuld touch off a wider con
flict by bringing In Red Chlneaa 
troop*.

While President Memnedy out 
short a  weekend a t his country 
eafate to confer with his military 
and diplomatic advisers Tn Wash
ington, the two top leaders o f the 
Vientiane government flew to For
mosa in a goodwill mission.

Premier Boon Oum and Gen. 
Phoumi Nosayan, the strongman 
6f hla regime, did not let the 
trouble a t home interfere with 
their swing around lion-Commu- 
nlSt Aslah countriM to enlist sup
port.

American air, sea smd land 
forcaa in ' the Pacific area were 
on the move with Washington re- 

1 watting permission tp land 
combat marines In *ihialland, hor- 
deiiiig embattled Laos.
'.  Kennedy’s order for the military 
to take ‘'precautionary measures" 

Intended (1) to put punch be- 
U'.S. diplomatic tito tia  to 

a  cease-fire in Laos and 
(3) th  be prepared for a fight if 
the P ru d e n t .ordersd arAed to' 
tervention; to meet an attack on 
alUed Thailiuid.

H ie United' State* has about 
3,000 men already in 'niailand— 
half of them efigtaeers building 
rdada and half combat trdops 
training Thai Infantnmien. They 
are about 400 miles sMthwest of 
the border wfisre the ROyal Lao
tian troops crossed over to  escape 
the Pathet L «a

The loyaUst troopa are being 
rushed beiik to Vientiane. Ttiiti 
army tnicka and two American- 
piloted heUcopters were shuttling 
them from their refuge along the 
Mekong River to  Chlengral In 
northern Thailand whera Laotian 
transports picked them up. The 
evacuation Is expected to take a t 
least three days.

Wapping; Oemge Fletcher, Wap- 
Ang; 1 ^ .  Cecelia Brodle, East 
HMttord; Mni, Carol Hilloek and 
eon, Glastonbury; Mra. Rita Mc
Cann and son, 34 Laurel SL: Mrs. 
Gloria WUcox and son, Hshy Lane. 
Rockville; Mrs. Eleanor Prior and 
son, 381 Center St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Frances Knupstis, Ellington; 
Mrs. Ansataaia Copplnger, 61 
Washington gt.;.M rs. N orth tlaell, 
Boyer. .Rd„ Rockville; Herbert 
'I'Hsnraux. 31 German PI.; Mark 

n itis,. 8ft Donne St.: Mrs. V ir
ginia'White, 24 Saulters Rd.; John 
a a r ^  74 Harlan Rd.; Mr*. Cs- 
miUe F b ^e r, Main St., Vernon; 
Charles Ralsch, Coventry; Mr*. 
Rose. O’OMiieU, 180 School St.; 
Mrs. Marie Phiuicuf. East H art
ford; Mrs. Rita Rpasetto, 98 Lake 
St.; Michael Kinnmc, Coventry; 
Sharon Nelson, 593\W . Mlddl*

3>ke.; Harry Sweet Jr-< HiUaide 
anor, Vernon; Robert 

782 Paricer St.; Mrs. jCttlHrin* 
Qlll. 18 Margaret Rd.; Mrs. Filo- 
mena VincA 134 Roll St.; Mm . 
Mary Veriai>, 113 Princeton S t;  
Vfm. Wena MuUy. 21 Alidne St.; 
Robert Brodeur, Wsmping: Daniel 
O'ConneU Jr., 25 NUrthftsld S t;  
Mrs. Aletha Koehler, West Wni- 
ington; Frederick Kiuda Jlr., 23 
Mary Laito, Rockville; Susan Ma- 
kulA Thompsonville: Stephen Roy. 
Wapmlng: Cleon DeWolfA East 
H s^ o rd ; Mrs. Charlotte Begin 
and *0% Portland: Mrs. Alma 
KeUey and son. Willimantic; Mr*. 
Carolyn Winters and dangtitori 
Scotland, Conn. ^
, DISCHARGED TCfDAY: Carl 
Anderson, 55 Edrch S t
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G«o m  H. H alt of 138 ToUand Tpke , the only Hying member of 
the Chuw of 1892, receive* oongratuladioiu ot^Universlty of Con- 

- neeticut President Albert N. Jorgensen during AhimM Day exer
cises at UConn Saturday. (UConn photo);

tha Hverslt;tv of
Day

Con-

G eorge H a ll ,’9 2 , Jo in s  
O ld  G rads from  U C onn

'' '
By GERALD A. RYAN

At the University of Connecticut’s Alumni Day exercises 
Saturday, alumni from 12 classes, dating back to 1892, held 
quinquennial reunions and took part in the university's spring 
homecoming. A thirteenth class, that of 1897, held no reunion 
because It has no living member*,ft-------- -̂--------------- ----------------------
and a  fourteenth class, that of 
1892, held non* beeguto there Is 
only one living member. But 
Gborge H. Hall, <tf 138 ToUand 
Tpke., 'UConn, 93, Vras on hand to 
greet friends made m.hts 60 year* 
ak- a  grad—60 years In which ha 
has rarely missed clssa reunions 
or cotomencement exercises.

Although none of HaU's seven 
original Classinates were present, 

u . , . .  company in the
U.8. m ilita ry  sources In B ang -^ ”1' * 7 0 0  oUier old g r a ^  who 
- - - - '  - - returned to their alma m ater for

the occasion.kok denied a report, however, tha t 
an American combat unit had been 
sent to  the northern That border 
to guard against poeaible infiltra
tion by Communists, from Laos. 
But Thai Premier MsrdiaU 8srlt 
Thansrat announced he had eisnt 
more of his own troops to th* bor
der as a  safeguard againat poui- 
ble Red'incuraions.

Tito United 8tat*e ie ytodged to 
go immediately to the aid of 
etaunchly pro-Westem ‘nialland 
In the event oi a  Communist a t
tack.

Associated Prase CorreqMmdent 
Peter Arnett reported from Luang 
Prabang that the aleepy royri 
capital was sxpoaed on sU sides 
^ t  ther* was no indication of a 
n U is t  Lao ftttack.

Luang Prabang, nekUsd in a 
mountain vaUey with Its 300 Bud
dhist teitmlSB, .is 140 air mile* 
north of Wentian* and haa a  gov
ernment mUitary garrison perma
nently stationed thsr*.

Amsrican mtiitary' suppUss for 
small govcmmriit units in the 
mountains are a till being chan- 

Prabinellsd through bang,Luang
which ia the last loyu. outpost' in 
the north following the faU of 
Muong Sing and Nam th a  and 
the abandonment .of Houei BaL

Drug Indufttry Grow*
Vienna—-Though oomparatively 

young, Austria’s pharmacauticsl 
industry ia now mseting 50 per 
cent of domeetic needs. Itrom th* 
1950 leval of 118,900,000, drug-out
put has climbed to  about |M,000,- 
000 a  year.

Hall and his sayen otaaaniates 
graduated from 8 to trs  Agrievdtur- 
al 8<9bool after a  tUrO-year pro
gram of study, wMoH prepared 
iboet of them for a life, on the 
term. One, however, became a 
minister, another, a storekeeper, 
and still another — Hall —• becaime 
head of the pressroom for Mud- 
sey* Magaxine in New York City.

Immediately after graduation. 
Hall went to work for th* Mather 
Electric Co., on HUUard St., and 
'stayed with th* firm until It went 
out of buslneea.

He went to New York to  join 
Munsey’a in 1897. Hall got th* job 
through -the late Senator Arthur 
E. BowerA Who was advertising 
msuiager for Munsey* a t  th* time. 
Bowen and bis brother. Judge 
Herbrt O. Bowens, were ntlghbors 
of Hsdl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hall Sr., on N. Elm Bt.

HalL who wUI be 89 Dec. 10, 
dropped the *'Jr," from his name 
after his father's dsath.

Before college. Hall attended th* 
old Robinson School, and__H art
ford High School for one year.

On- Oot. 34, 1907, he married 
Jennie Strong, a  school teacher 
and daughter of Robert N. Strong. 
MrA Hall died in 1954..

q>'UF.»lniiM. n  u, ii'r ry -.'e’t r i 'V'r.,"

a  UConn pennant, which looks Uk* 
it haa w i^ 'tood  nobly th* treat
ment o n ^ 'a  grad of 60 years could, 
glvs It.

Hall, who looks all of 70, keeps 
kappy gardening, remaining an 
active alumn\is, and visiting rela
tives In New York and Pennsylva
nia once a year. He objects only 
mildly to being "put on exhibi
tion." I

homestead, which he said has been' 
In the family for 135 y«ars,xK ia 
a  weU^kfPt neat housA-''whose 
property, haa r*c*lved.jiftrtleuUrly 
good care since Htfl’a rcUrentont 
form 3b|hs*y’s jiriOSS. Hung with 
pride, ^  oiiA^sIl ui th* house 1*

Senator^ Expenses 
T o  B la ^  Medicare 
P a id b y  Blu<b Cross

(Contlaued from F sfb  One)

Anderson, D-N. M., is td ad
dress a state convention of th* 
National Couhcil of Senior Cttl- 
Mila. He Is cosponsor of the ad
ministration health bill, which 
would place medical assistance for 
th* aged- under Social Security.

Tower, speaking to the Texas 
Hospital Astociatfon here, said th* 
medical care -iuue "1* only a part 
of the whole echem* of iasues to 
reduce the people'-to a state /of 
subordination and dependence /  on 
the federal fovemmknL" '

J. Milton Jtamsour, prealdeht of 
th* Council of HoepttaL. Idedical 
Plans, said Tower was Invited to 
Houston by W. R. McBee/ 'Texsip 
director of the Blue Croes.

McBee was not hvajlable for 
comment \

C adet N iq e  a^W inner

NBJW UJiioON, /k sy  14 
r^ThA4»aM Guard has post 
ficst'' winning season ainci

(AP) 
posted its

_____ _ _____  since th*
Today Hall lives) In ths Strong ,chdsts started ,playing Intercol-eSvWt J»t% !■ A k AM tkAAM'' a i. a. a.. _'a__aa a.. ' V AAA mmma. .

J -

IsgiaU basebaU' In 1935. Ths 
Coast Guard swept a  doublehsadsr 
from Springfitold Saturday to run 
its season's M ord  to 11 victories, 
seven lossss/snd s  tie. Only thres 
games rsmaln on ths schedule. 
Scores Sstiirds^ were 11-9.end 4-3.

THIS TIME, INSIST bN  
d e p e n d a b il it y :. . . .INSIST ON A

r
-■xj.

AUTOMATIC WASHER
f a r d M  o u r  b r o M l R f ,  b u t  w «  k a e w  t h a t  d tp s u M o b lN ly  is  n e t  { o t t «  e M m  o r  
k  H k o  w o r d .  I t’s  «  |M iE « ti« t th o  p t o p io  llv o  b y .  A n d  o u r  s o rv le o  r o e -
o r d t  o n  M u y to ^  p r i ^  I t .  S o .  Hf y w  o M  w o tb o r  I t  p in l i i n f  y o u r  f n n ip u r
w iv  f  uwi M v ^ v T  v n p m p  • a •. p i w v  w m v  w v  i^ v fm v ii vt

M A Y T A O ^ S  I X b L U S i v i  
W IT H  N O M M A H ^

•  For the B^lgftt
Consdoaft^

ft Fun Cyde
Safety Lid J, '

•  Swiri-Awfty 
Draining {

e Ail White Poreekln 
Lid and Wash 
Bftsket!

 ̂ I I

■'ll

Free Parking! 
Free Delivery I
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- /H* tea:
Tribe Sweeps TwinbOl 
From Mighty Yankees

• NEW YORK (AP)-—A yew ago about this time Cleveland 
rlght-Hander Didt.D(wiovaiv had a pitching percentage o f zero 
0-5 for Washington, Oeveland second baseman Jerry Kin- 
dall was batting zero 0 for 5 in 7 games for the Chicago Cubs
and the Cleveland team hac 
against New York 0r2.

Today. Donovan leads-*U pitch' 
en  in the American Leacue with 
A' e-0 record, Rlndall is batting 
2T7 but -S84 - to Mven camea 

agalost’ -the Tankees and the In
dians have -beaten the world 
d>anipl<aui-five of ae\^.

These ktaUsUca more than any 
thUig pUe explain why the Indians 
arc in first i^ ce , - a half, game to 
front of the Yankees who they 
whipped in both ends of a Sunday 
doubleheader M  and 8-6.

With only a little more than i 
month of use. season gone, the In 
dians, under freshman manager 
Mel McOaba. already have beaten 
the Yankete more times than they 
did all last year under manager 
Jimmy Dykes. In IMI when the 
Indiana finished fifth, soli games 
behind the Yankees, thw won 
ohly 4 of 18 from New York.

Minnesota, vising with caeve- 
land for the No. 1 surprise* to the 
AHseHcan Leisgue. chmg to third 
place, only gnmes off the 
pace, crushing Kansas City 10-3. 
Oiicsgo's fosirth-place White Sox 
outslugged Lqe Angeles 1&-4. Bal
timore nippad Waahlngtoti S-Z and 
Detroittedged Boston 6-S.

• * •
‘ ENDIAHS^TANKS—

Use mdlaiu potmded Whitey 
ITord and four more New York 
pitchers for two dosen hits, to- 

. eluding four home runa Catcher 
Johnny Komano bad a -threeom 
bomep in the first inidng of the 
first game ebntributtag largely to 
Foid'a aeceod defeat Of the eca- 
won. KtedaH also had. A three-run 
hotnar- His came hi the fourth to
ning of the aaeond geihe, off 
Toona Jim Bouton.

CtovalSnd added one more run 
to tte flf^ 'aiid  three to the sixth 
tn go Shead 7d. Koolfie outfielder 
TY CUae’a atagle tied ‘ the score 
•nd tShadt Ksaigtan toltowsd .with 
A twoiun atagle off loser BOlahd 
'tteldon. '

Donovan’s aixfh stmidht vtotory 
eama to the open^.by way of a 
five-utter. B a ^  Latman, to re- 
Uef, waa credited with the second 
game trtnraph.

TWOT-A’A
- Veteran Vie Bower and rookies 
liemia Allen and Joe Bonlkowski

A'zero winning percentage

Stinging Yanks 
Invade Boston 
Tuesday Night

BOSTON, (API— The Red Sox 
expect to have their hands full 
starUng. tomorrow nighr when 
the stUl-stinging New York Yan
kees roll Into Boston lor a three- 
game series.

The Yanks dropped s twtobill to. 
Cleveland yesterday and gave up 
first place to the American League. 
The Indians now lead by half a 
game.

The Tigers managed only four 
hits off three Boston pitchers yes
terday but chalked up a 6-5 vic
tory at Detroit to take the series, 
two games to one.
.Tigar c a t c h e r  Dick Brown 

knoSced in three runs'with a pair 
of home runs and a single, while 
third baseman Dick McAuUffe had 
a three-run double.

Three Homers
Home runs by the Red Sox came 

off the bats of Carl Yaatrsemekl, 
Chuck SchlUlng and Oary Geiger. 
Yaatrxemski’s was an inside-th^' 
park round tripper In the fourth 
toniw-Galen Cisco started, looking for 
his fourth triumph,' and' did a good 
Job exc^ t lor wlldneas. McAu- 

'tame in the fifth 
on

■ AMlERlCAN UBAOim- .
. W. U Pot.

Cleveland ........17 JA .680 —
New Y o rk ........16 '10  .616 h
MInnesoto ........17 18 .567 1 ,̂'
CUcago ...........17 14 JI48 Z Si.
BaltUMore ........14 IS. JS19 I
Ixw Angeles ...IS  18 .560
Detroit .............. 18 IS JWO' i*/,
Boston ............... 12 14 .48S ,„4
Kansas Oty ...IS  IS .416 '6 
Waahtogton . . .  6 , 20 .381 lOVi 

St'NDAY’8 Results 
Cleveland 0-8, New York 4-6. 
Boltimore' 8,*Washington 3, 
Detroit 6, BoMon 5.
Minnesota 10. Kansas City 8. 
Chicago 15, Los .Angeles 6.

Today's Games 
No Gamee Scheduled.

Tuesday's Schedule 
Washington at Chicago, (N'), 
Minnesota at Detroit, (N). 
Kansas City at Cles-etand, (N). 
IxM Angeles at Baltimore, (N). 
New 'York at Boston, S p.m.

N.ATIO.NAL I-EAGCR
W. I- Pet. G.B, 

.24 »  .7S0 -r—

.20.. ̂ 2 .62.1 4
.47 11 .00? S
.10 18 .552 O'/i

Hire’s two-baggu tame In the I 
after Cisco M m O the bases 

second 
— gri

imieles to the sixth after
inner — greeted reliefer 

F^tniieles I
first home run of the I

walks. Broyrtk's second homer—the 
eventual Winner — ,
Mike ,
SAfiblnC>> aepunn brought tn two Bdston runs 
to the top of the toning.

Detroit got two hlU off Cisco, 
one off Fomieles and a wasted hit 
off Dick Radatx in the eled>th. Phil 
Regan lasted until the eighth for 
Detroit and picked up. his .third 
victory against two losses.

BosUm plays night games with 
New York tomoirow and Wednes
day and is down for an afternoon 
game with the Bomber*' Thurs
day.

San .Francisco 
Loe Angelee ..
St. Ixui, .........
Ctoctonatl .. .4
Pittsburgh 14 14 .500 8
PMladelitota . . .  18 14 .Ml *•/]
.Milwaukee ....... 14 16 .467 6
Houattol ........  II IS .879 1 1 </,
^ t ^ O  ............ » 21 .800 14
few York . . . . . . .7  IS ..280 ISJ-J

Sunday's Results 
San PVandero 7, Houston 2. 
LosLos Angeles 4, St. Louts 4, 
Cincinnati 6, Pltliibiirgh 4, 
Milwaukee 8, New Y’ork 2, 
Chicago 8-8, nuiadelphia 7-5.

Today’s Games 
No Games S^sdnled.

'Tuesday’s Schedule 
Chicago at New York. 8 p.m. 
CineJmatt, at Philadelphia. (N). 
.Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, (N). 
Houston at Loe Angeles, (N).St. Louig at Saa I'Wielsoo, (N).

WHATTAYA MEAN, FAIR?? —  Third base Umpire 
John Flaherty holds out a restraining hand as Washing
ton players gather around to dispute his .ruling that a 
ball hit by ^Itim ore’s Earl Robinson was fair. The blow 
was ruled a homer, giving the Orioles a 3-2 victory. (AP 
Photofax.)

HUNTING
- a  n d ' ' ”

FISHING

One-in-fhMUlion Shot

Piersafl Argues Homer 
ByRobinson Was F oul

M clior Letigul
£ 5 s s L M ^ « n

AMJERICAN j^BAGUE
Batting (Baaepon 76 or more 

at bM)^—JtaMn^ Kansas Oty, 
.882; RoltoMr Minnesota and Rob- 
ittsom ChfcAgo,' ,S68| Ksllne, De- 
trolt,..'<84S; Blantie  ̂ New York,

Runs—Slebera. Kansas City, 25; 
OunninglUMn and Landis, Chicago, 
Kaltoe, Detroit, Howser, Kansas 
CiW and Green, Minnesota, 34.

Runs Batted In—BoUnsoo, Chi
cago, 82; Kaltoe, Detroit and Cl- 
raoU, Kansas City, SS; Slebem, 
Kansan City and RClUns, Mbins- 
sota,' 35.'

Hltiv—Robinson, Chicago, Cl- 
moU, Kanaas City and Bollint, 
Minnesota, 41; Xompe, Kansas 
City. 46.
..Doubles—Del Greco, Kapsaa 

City, 12; Robinson, Chicago, 11; 
Greeat, Minnosota, 10; Pagtiaroni, 
Boston, 8.

. Triples—ClmoU. Kansas City, 
4; Bressoud, Boston, A. Smith, 
CMeago, Pearson, Loa Angeles 
and KiUtoe and Bruton, Detroit, 8.

Home Runs—Kaiine, Detroit, 
10; Wagner, Los Angeles, 9; Lan-, 
dis, Chicago and Cash, Detroit, 8; 
Mantle. New York and Gentile, 
BdHimore, 7 . ^
r-, .Stolen Bases—^Howser, Kansas 
4]lty, 11; Aparlclo, Chicago, 9; 
Wood, Detroit. 7; Charles, Kanaas 
Clty,'S; Landis, Chicago, 4.

Pltidiing—Donovan, Cleveland, 
8-0, 1.000;''Belinsky, 1am Angeles, 
5-0, 1.000; PeiTy and Grant, ^eve- 
land. Zanni, Chicago, Segul. Kan
sas City, Spring, Los Angeles and 
Coates, New Y'ork, 2-0, 1.000.

Strikeouta—Pascual, Minnesota, 
88; Pizaro, Chicago and Belinsky, 
lAJs Angeles, 860 Ford, New York, 
84; Terry, New York, 81.

umt turn ana ounuiuwoikt « -
Quarter M i d g e t stheir victory to the laat 18 ^  i  •' 0 JI Running■tarts. Power '.dwva la five runs 

-̂ wlth a gtaaid Kam homer and a 
■Ingle. AUea. boeeted his average 
39 poitota to JK> vrtth four talte, In- 
etoatog two AoAHea and hla hfth 
home mn- The right-handed Bonl- 
kosrrid,-to his first major league 
start, sent the distance for Us 

.third vietosy to four decisions.

’ WRIXB SOK-ANOELS—
The mdte Sox ssnt is m n  to

bat la the eighth toning, scored 
■even in u i and hroke a 6-8 tie 
with 'tha Angels. lUke Hershber
ger hdd two stogies in the big 
toning and Floyd Robinson drove 
to two runs with a fielder’s choice. 

• • • ' ,
TTOEBS-ltED 8CMC—
Dick Brown and Dick McApUlie 

got MI Detroit'Mts (4) a^^dcove 
in an the team’s rwut,<6) in the
’ngere* one-run vlm w^ over Bos
ton. Brpwh ho4..-tim home runs 
■Bd.w single
tuns. MejMuffe also batted to 
three . with a triple. after 

'ualen Cisco had filled the 
with walks.

Lines a Necessity 
Extra fishing lines are .a'neces

sity—hut they can alsir be a prob
lem. Namely, wheye'to put them 

Ttie 1962 Manchester Quarter 1 so they won't tartgle or unravel or
Midget racing season os>ened un
der sunny Skies Saturday after
noon at the Buckland Oval, with 
Philip (Butch) Salerno, 12, of 
Southington ■ snd * Donna <3ene. 
Smola, IS, of 'Groton, taking Jhe 
honors to the A snd B madfiS re- 
i8>eetlTely.'

A ceremony, h igh light by the 
Manchester cavll Ato Patrol Color 
l^uard,. marked the opening show. 
Little 6-ycsn-bld Darlene Meach- 
am of Vefnon circled the track 
with Mils flag In the official pace 
M n 'o f  the Ckmnectlcut Valley 
Quarter Midget Association.

Salerno, the 1961 Senior New 
England quarter midget cham
pion, took the ch eck ed  flag in 
the A main with Rick Anderson,. 
14, of Talcottville a close second,

drove to three
Oftnna G«ne. known am 

Miss Leadfoot," captured her first 
checkered flag of the new season

ORKHn-SENATORR-.-
A disputed ninth -toning home 

run by Earl Robinson snapped a 
3-3 tie and brought victory to Bel- 
timore over Washington. The ball 
hugged the left field foul line and 
was ruled fair by third base um
pire John Flaherty ov^C the ob
jections of the Washington team.

Jimmy Pieraall, who had hit a 
two-run homer for Washington 
earlier, had to be restrained. He 
tried to eUmb the fence to left 
field to see if the ball had fallen 
behind a triangular section of 
Bgltlmore’a Memorial Btadiunv

^  winning the B main, which saw 
Gary Csbome of Wapplng come in

be in the waji. An empty adhe
sive plaster roll does the trick. 
Just, Wrap the line around the 
appdl and snap the cover back on, 
And you have a perfect holder in 
case of an emergency.

The peace and quiet of a day’a 
fishing may be the fishermen’s 
dream but too much silence can 
keep the fish on a lake or stream. 
So if. things aren't lively, here's a 
good way to start the action. Toss 
a few rocks or pebblee into likely- 
looking spots — and then toss a 
few more until you’ve worked up 
a Mo'™. Now sit back, r e la x , 
light a cigarette and wait. After 
half an hour try casting again 
and you’ll have a pleasant supply 
in store — and soon to your creel. 
The noise will make this fish ac
tive. and when fish are active they 
feed. All you have to do Is be on 
hand to feed ’em the rigdtt line. 

NO BREAK TR<yr LINE 
Trot liners know., eflougb to hitch 

.-*> I shore ends of ibeir line to a spring
;sapltog M tog cats might  » lte. In

BALTIMORB (AP) — Jim 
FisrsaU was depressed be
cause a ball hit by Baltimore’s 
Blarl Rolblnson to the ninth in
ning of yesterday's game was 
ruled fair, giving the Orioles a 
3-2 xdetory.

He was Imilress^ bv the luck 
of the Oriolas on the one-in-s 
million, shot, which thirdxbase 
Umpire John Flaherty Said 
dropped into a small triangular 
apace between the left ..field 
bleacher wall and a fence which 
cuta diagonally across the foul 
line.

*Td bet money on the Orioles 
to win ths pennant." Plersall 
said today. "After -that, they 
can’t lose."

Plersall, p lsy l^  center field, 
played umpire with hla ears— 
contending the ball was foul be
cause "I heard It hit wood."

TTie diagonal fence is wood. 
But a baU dropping into the 
comer would have to rebound 
off wood, even if fair. Left field
er Jim King, using the visual

method, contended the ball waa 
foil] by about aix Inches.

Plersall led the argiunent, 
limbed a fence in left field to 
peer, doWn into the area wh^re 
the ball fell, and had to be re-,, 
strained by teammates s ^  he 
disputed the ruling. ,

The towering fly bail-failed to 
reach' the bleiutoera at the 309- 
foot fmil line marker. But there 
was a mark oA the wall—about 
four inches''fair and below the 

. top of tile fence—which could 
'have "been made by a ba.seball.

Plate Umpire Ed Runge drew 
a diftgrain of.jLhe left field cor
ner to siippoit Flaherty’s Call.

"Mark it down," Runge said. 
“You saw it ha|>pen on Mother's 
Day. You may neVer see It hap
pen again.”

He may be right—aiid not 
Just because of the tremendous 
odds against performing such a 
feat.

Even w'hlle the fans were dts- 
cuaslng the homer. Oriole offl- 
oials were gathered in the left 
field eomer. Engineering chang
es may be in t)ie making.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (based on 75 or morn 

at hats) —' Gonzalez, Philadelphia, 
.869; H'llllams, dilcago, .842; F. 
Alou, San Francisco, and Musisl, 
8t. Louis, .841; W, Daiis, Los An
geles, .840.

Riino.—Mayŝ  and Davenport, 
Han Francisco'and Pinson, Olnoin- 
natl, 28; Cepeda, San ^Francisco, 
27; Moon and Wills, 1.4m Angeles, 
25.

Runs batted in— Cepeda, Han 
Franciseo and T. Davis, Los An
geles, 34; Ptosoa, Cincinnati, 82; 
Boyer, .Ht. Louts, 27; Mays, San 
Francisco, 25. ,

Hits—F. Alou, San Francisco, 
44; Cepeda, San Francisco, 42; 
Williams, Chicago and Hnier, San 
Francisco. 41; Pinson, Cincinnati 
and T. Davis, Los Angeles, 88-

DouMes— Robinson, CtaCinnati 
and Cepeda, San Francisco, 10; 
Boyer, St. I4>uto 9;.T. Davis, Los 
Angeles, Dnvenjmrt, San Francis
co and Oliver, Sf; Louis, 8.

Triples r-IVillianM, Chicago and 
Ranew.AIoiiston, 4; Wills, l4>s An
geles, Jones, hlilwaukee, Mazeros- 
ki, Pittsburgh and Flood and Boy
er, St. Ixniis, 8.

Home Runs— Pinson, Cincin
nati, 11; Mays, San Francisco, 16; 
Cepeda. San Francisco, 9; Thomas, 
New Y’ork, Mejias, Houston, Post, 
Cincinnati and T. Davis, Ixm An
geles, 8.

Stolen. Ba.ses—Wilis, txm An
geles, 18: Boyer, St. Loots and 
Taylor, Philadelphia, 6; Brock, 
Chicago, W. Daris, Los Angeies  ̂
Gonzalez, Philadelphia and Pagan, 
San Francisco, 5.

Pitching -— Purkey,/'uncinnatl, 
6-0, 1.000; IPDell, iSan 'Fmncisoo 
and Slmmons^t. Louis, 5-0, 1.000; 
Pierce, San^Yrancisco, 4-0, 1.000; 
McLIsIvPniladdldda, 8-0, 1.000. 

Stotkeonts —Konfax, Los An-
f ries, 60; O’Dell, San Fraadseo, 

arrell, Houston and Drysdale, 
Lbs Angeles, 41; Johnson, Hous
ton, 40.

, those amis where the trees don’trun third.

furnish Just the right of
^llmtaar^■ event winners were / ! ' "  «  “ "*'>  «»rtke snap-

Smola. Salerno, Tommy' Brdift o f , P'"*
BJaat Hartford snd Danny-flaj-den ° *110 WEIGHT
of Meriden. _ ' When you’re trolling deep,-an old

’Phis will be the--first and laat ; tlmer’a trick, atlll deadly, is to uae 
race to be held Saturday .after- ' a salt water jib aa a ainker, instead 
noon. Startltt^ this week the races of. . .well, a .sinker. Jig .will do the 
at Buckland will be .held Saturday .same Job and, aure as shooting, 
nights beginning at 7:30 and will pick up an extra fish or two. And 
continue until the end of school what hits on it may surprise you!
k'hen they will be held on Tiiea-

fence, tohlch Bea to foul territory, day evenings.

Seaton and Vjc^s Champions 
In Merchants Bowling League

Awxirds were prepsaxted to sev-»Name 
■ m  bowlens Including Ken Seaton ~ 
who. recorded the high average, 
at the 12th annual banquet of the 
Merchants Bowling League Sat 
imlay at Garden Grove.'

Beaton wm the top award with 
SSI average of 117.7. Other prizes 
went to A1 PWcey, Wgh three of 
414, Bill Chilpnin, high single of 
1B4 luid Harry Bem&, 67 without 
a mark.

The le s^ e  ehafiqiioh was 'Vic's 
Soda Shop with Conran's Insur- 
aaos, runner-up. The lattor took 
high teem average with 546.35.
The .league’s title trephy^'was ac- 
espted by Charley Ecabert, cap
tain of. 'Vlc’a  Other team members 
are Ifllt Tedford. Frank Preneta.
Mike Denhup, Norm Kloter and 
Joe Pleaut r

A  trophy for the moqt improved 
twwrler; donated annually by Tom
my Conran, was awarded to Den- 
hup. ... ...

Bpsdal awards, tor triple strikes 
ware' masented to the follawing:
Jtoui Naretto, Archie LaRoehelle.
IVanH Lataoo, Seato(n. AI Cowles,
Frank Xtosneta and George Ben- 
aehe. Additions to the 400 Club 
ai<6 Beaton (2), Ksrla Rohan, Bca- 
bert, A3 Pltfeey and Chartey Har- 
Ha.

Paul Baker was toastmaster and 
John "Mdrtoo banquet ehalrmah. 
X êagaa oCficsrs are Agcbie La> 
RotmaUe, prasidant: Da'idd Da- 
ICsrehsat, vies praaldaBt: George.
---------  RdhaM WU-

♦Name G. Ave.
Seaton .,82 117.7
Bolin, Jr. . . . 1, . . , . . . .24 117.11
Plrkey ----- . . . . . . . . . .79 115.54
Larson .................... ..85 114.71
Denhup ............. . ..81 114.16
Bell .......................... ..90 113.82
(JowIeS; ..................... ..84 113.40
Vittner ............. . . .81 113.38
Morton ..................... ..87 112.82
Ecabert ................... ..65 112.42
Ctaapman . ............. . .79 111.60
Helm ...................... . .76 110.67,
Harris ..................... . .79 110.41
Rohan ................... . ..66 110.10

MB.MORY FISHINQ POEM
Who hasn't gotten to his favorite 

fishing waters and found some 
necessary Item is meanwhile back 
at the ranch? Here's 4 checklist 
poem, to help you remen!rber. 

rod and reel I take aldHg.
Soon not and creel will be my 

song.
Tackle box and lunch, I say.
Along with boots wHl make my 

day.

' ■■I
Early RunsEtiough 
For East Catholic

THIS IS AN^l.lOO OUTFIT, 
INOLipMNG OO.ST OF A

t r a il e r
1 _  OWN YOirB OWN 

J. P. Morgan said that a man 
k'ho had to ask if he could afford 
a boat, couldn’t.

This oft-quoted remark has done 
rnore to scare people away from 
the water than the sinking of the 
Titanic. Morgan was referring to 
luxury yachts — really ocean-go
ing liners —- In vogue during his 
era when small boating waa im
practical. Today, such monsters, 
requiring immense crews, are out 
of the reach of 'everybody biit roy
alty and shipptog tycoons, so if 
that’s your 1(1^ give up now.

A liMt now is no more expensive 
than and can be financed just like 
a car. If you’re In the 1,6,000. .to. 
816.000 car range, you can afford

' >a big Ix>at, with all the trimmings. 
If you’re to the coippact car range, 
around $1,100 — less than the cost 
of the cheapest puddle jumper — 
will put you happily and safely to 
the water.

For this, you can have a 14- 
foot runabout, roomy enough for 
four, with space for lunch basket, 
water ekis and fishing gear,'a 25- 
horsepower motor for brisk cruis
ing and skiing, a  trailer and such 
accessories as lifejackets, buoyant 
cushions, lights, fire extinguisher 
and horn. Boat and-inotor will cost 
about 8825, trsdler $200, acces
sories $75.

J i you're closis enough to the 
water not to need the traljer, 
you’ve already saved 1200 —- and 
you're a boatman.

NEXT; Bigger boats.

Athletic Program  
Given $200 Check

Members of the Manchester 
Package Store Association pr^ent- 
ed a check for $200 to the Police 
and FMre Athletic League yester
day.
, President Plorenttoo Zanlungo 

made the presentation to Police 
Chief James Reardon and former 
Midget Football League commls- 
aloner, William Skoneski, at the 
annual association banquet held 
yesterday at the Garden Orwe.

It is the second successive' yttl* 
the tssociaUwt has given financial 
aid to the athletic program.

Doiig Sanders and Ted KroU 
scored holes-to-ciie during , - ths 
3M0 Alisstom p s W U s n to s s ^ ^  
W66I ptootoir « »  • par

Scoring two-riin clusters in two 
of the first th^e innings, Bast 
(Catholic High recorded a 4-2 base
ball victory oyer South Catholic 
Saturday at the ECHS field.

Joe Alublckl's single, ohe of 
only three East hits, drove ,ln what 
proved to be he winning, runs in 
the third. In the opening inning 
the .Eagles scored a pair when 
South’s center fielifor, blinded by 
the eun, misplayed a fly ball. .

John Dondero went the route 
for the winners, fanning eight bat
ters. His victory boosted. E u t over 
the .500 mark at two wine and a
lOBS.

Tom Lodge. East’s third base- 
man, turned in several sharp de- 
fenelve playa

The Eagles meet Weaver High's 
frosh today, weather permitting, 
and travel to RoCI îUle to oppose 
the Ram JaYvees Wednesday:

Summary:
East  ..........202 OOOJt—4-8-2
South  ........ .000 llfl 0—2-4-«

D(Hyiero and Ahtbickl; Coqt^Uo 
and Ucclo. '

Daniels Jtind Clay 
Boxing Pidncipals 
On TV  Satui^ay

NEW YORK (AP) — BtUy Dan
iels gets the opportunity of a life- 
tlrde Saturday night when he 
meets heralded Cassius Clay in a 
battle of unbeaten, young heavy
weights in the television fight of 
the Week.

They are scheduled for 10- 
rounds (10 p.m., DST, ABC TV) 
at New York's St. .Nicholas Arena.

Daniels, 25, Is virtually unknown 
despite a 16-0 record Including 
seven knockouts. The East Arca
dia.' N. C., native, now a Brook
lyn resident, hasn’t fought any 
name fighters since ho turned pro 
two years ago. His best ti^Umph 
was a three round knockout of 
Don Warner, a hard-)Utting Phila
delphian with a glass jaw. He is' 
not ranked among the contenders.

Every fight Buff knows about 
Caay, the 20-year-oM contender 
from Louisville. Winner o f  the 
Olympic light heavyweight crown 
at Rome in 1960, the cocky, boxer- 
puncher has won all fS oAhls pro 
fights, 10 by knockouts to a year- 
.and-a-half of fighting for' caish.
. Cassius is ranked seventh by the 
NBA and ninUi by Ring maga
zine. He; already mtmbe^. Alonzo 
Johnson.' AleX Miteff. and <3eorge 
Lpgan among his vicUmi. In his 
last fight he stopped ' Ikigan to 
four rounds. April 23. He halted 
Warner to the fourth on. Feb. 28,

Cleveland Williams, the Houston 
belter who is ratetf abov* Clay, 
takes on Alonzo Johnson to '8 10- 
rounder at. Houston T 'u s s d a y ' 
night. WUUamz. 28, la . ranked 
sixth by the NBA and eighth by 
Ring Johnson, 27, of Pittoburgh. 
on(;e wak a top 10 contepde:  ̂ but 
no longqr is ranked.

SUM 'N TRIM Helen Sul- 
Uvan 190. Ruth ScumiK ITT, Betty 
B aefelTR

Batting _  Frank' B e l l i n g .  
Braves — hit a  two-nw homer to 
the eighth to bring tte Bmvee 
from behind and give them a S-Z 
victory over the New Yerit Meto.

Pitching — Dick Donevaa. la- 
diem ' — unbeaten right-hender 

ipltoiied a five-utter for,his sixth 
1 victory as the Indians defeated tte 
Yaakeee to both ends et a  dedhie 

*iieader 6-4 and g-g.

ikson Matches Mays 
All W ays^^t6hinson

NEW Yo r k  (AP) — wai i e Mays can do, Vads 
Pinson can do t8 well." . i.

That’s Cincinnati; ManagdT Fred Hutchinaon on th# sub
ject o f two dazzling Natioftal'League ceptar fielders, his 
Pinson and wondrous Willie o f the San Francisco Giants.

W o r k o u t  Set 
For Preakness 
C h o i c e  Today

.'Vada had anoQiqr productive 
afternoon Sunday with hla 11th 
hoihef and a tripls-as^tte Reds 
won thefr Yourth to e row, oqettag 
Pittsburg’s faltering Pirate*^ 
Ctoctonati'e unbeaten BOtePurke 
became a . six-game winner witl 
eble relief help.

MeenwhUe. even with Mays con
tinuing his slump with an 0-for-S 
performance, the .Giants had little 
trouble romping over Houston 7-2 
end holding onto their four-gema 
lead.

Elsewhere to the NL, Los An
geles leap-frogged over St. Louis 
into second place, edging the Car
dinals 4-3; Chicago eased out of 
the cellar to a doubleheader sweep 
over Philadetphie, 8-7 and 8-8 with 
reliever Barney Schultz winning 
both gapim: and Milivaukee 
dumped New York into last; trim
ming the Mets 8-2.7 ♦ ♦ ♦

r e d s -p ir a t Eb—
Pinson took over the major 

league leadership in home runs 
when he socked No. 11 against 
loser Bob Friend (4-8) in the first 
inning. ,,Th'en. after a ' three-nm 

by after proving difficult to handle : homer by Jim Marshall helped 
for Jockey Manuel Ycaza, who (push the Plratoe to f^L -4-1  In 
complained that the colt tried to the third, Vada tripled in one rim 
"bear in” with sIm(Mt every in the bottom of the toning and 
stride. rode to on Frank Robinson's

Yoaza to Ride ' homer.
Ycaza will be afmard again Cincinnati 

'Saturday aa he shoots for ths wln-

BALTIMORE (AP)—A workout 
waa scheduled at Pimlico tods; 
for Ridan, the beaten favorite 
tte Kentucky . Derby who will get 
anotoer crack at Derby winner 
Decidedly in Saturday's 88th run
ning of the Preekn’ess.

Mrs. Moody JoUey’s 3-year-oid 
colt arrived at the track Sunday 
after a trip by van from Washing
ton Fark in Chicago.

Tile arrival of Ridan increased 
to nine the number of probable 
Preakness starters already sta
bled at Pimlico. Two others, Jai
pur and Vimy Ridge, are expected 
from New York either today or 
Tuesday.

Ridan. finished third to the Der-

purse ovec the mile and three six
teenths distimee.

George B. Widener’a Jaipur won 
the $58,600 Witnera mile at Aque
duct Saturday. Ho myered the die- 
tance in 1:85 8-5 over k^fast track. 
Just two-fifths of a sMbhd over 
the Withers record.

Like Jaipur, Vimy Ridge did hdt 
compete in the Derby. But the' 
EkigUsh-bred cMt broke iMT Amer
ican mile record for a:-turf course 
in winning tte Senatorial Stakes 
at Laurel. •

Decidedly set a record for the 
mile and a quarter Derby, taking 
charge-late in ti(ie race. He’il have 
less time in the Preakness, which 
is a sixteenth of a mile shorter.

Roman Line, which finished 
ahead of Ridan to the Deihy, will 
try again to block Decidedly’s bid 
for the triple crown. Other Derby 
horses existed  to compete are 
Sunrise Clounty, Crimson Satan, 
Green Hofnet snd Prego.

Fluke Goal Helps 
Scandia Team Win

j t ^ '
The

Scoring twice in tile first half, 
Manchester ScamZiA A. C. then, put 
on a strong ^dMcnae . and nipped 
Hartford ̂ GCmsn-Americans, 3-1, 

at Mt. Nebo Field to a 
Soccer League game, 

he visitors scored first, and then 
■cored again, but in the wrong 
goal. A mlxup to signals between 
the Hartford goalie and a fullback 
resulted to the latter booting the 
ball into his own nets.

With that as an incentive, Man
chester put together fine paaswork 
from George Lasnier to Don Wynn 
for the second tally, a-few minutes 
later. Wynn scored It from 12 yards 
out. ■

Although the wind was agatost 
them In the aecond half, the Hart
ford club controlled play for about 
76 per cent of the period. But the 
Scandia defehae held and the early 
lead stood up.

Manchester is idle next - Sunday 
because of the. Inter-state sCccer 
donblehesuler at Dillon. Stadium, 
Hartford. 'They resume action in 
two weeSs, meeting Hartford Ssg- 
gitarlo, a|so at Mt. Nebo.

Warreh Spahn of the Milwaukee 
Braves, |yhd has S09 lifetime vic
tories. also toads. the NsUpmil 
League's pttoters '^th 196 Hfoilih* 
defeats.

regained the lead to 
the sixth when Leo Cardenas sin
gled in Gordie Coleman aaJ'added 
another run to the on two
errors by Dick Groat, a saerifica 
and a pinch stoics by Jos Gaines.

, V •
{/ * * * 

OIAN^S-CXH-TS—
Orlando Cepeda, Jim Davenport 

and Jose Pagan gave right-hander 
Jack Sanford his prime support in 
the-Giants’ runaway over Hous- 
t ^ .  Cepeda and Davenport rapped 
threkxtots each, while Paian 
homerM<in the decisive four-nm 
sixth inning and also had a stogie. 
Sanford (4-2) went the distance, 
allowing six hit^and was one out 
away from shutttoZ'PUt the Oolte 
when Roman Mejiaa’ ' dpnMe and 
Norm Larker’s ' stogie eltoaed to 
the Houston runs. -•

The loes went to artoless Kan 
Johnson,, now 0-5,• • «

DODOBRS-CABDS—
The Dodgers r a in e d  second by 

cashing to all four of their runs 
in tha-sighth, added by'Keh Boy
er’s' throwing error. Held hitl'os 
by Larry Jackson (8-4) (or five 
inniin  and behind 2-0 after saven. 
the Dodgers drew evsn on'Larry 
Burrlght's doubla a walk,' and 
Boyer’s bad throw an a saCnflaa 
attempt.

Tommy Davis stoglad aerosn 
the go-ahead run and John Rose- 
boro's fly brought to the Clincher. 
The Cards kieksd up for on* run 
to the ninth, when the Dodgers 
used three pitchers to stem the 
rally. Los Angeles starter Johnny 
Dodre* 3-3 ws* ths winner.

•  *  *

OUBS-PHUK—
Schultz (2-1), a  WQckhorsa who's 

now pifohed to eight straight Oub 
games, went a total « f . 4-8 in
nings for his two victories. Iha 
Culm amassed 8 hits all told, 18 
of them extra baaera, including 
two homers by Gsorge.,. Altman, 
and one each by Ernie Banks, 
BUly WUUami, Lou Brock and 
Ken Hubbs. The Phils weren’t  far 
behind with hits, getting hom
ers from BUly Klaus, Tfd Savage 
and Tony Taylor. Jack Bkldschun. 
(1-81 and Chris Short (1-3) were 
ths losing pitchers to tte see-saw 
doubleheader.* • s -̂'' ^

BKAVEStMETS—
Frank Boiling's two-run hooter 

to the';ug2tth. pdwered the. Braves 
over the Mets' as Cecil Butler 
(24J) Utrew a six-hlttsr in his flnst 
big league start. Roy McMUlu 
also homered agqdhst Jay Hook 
(2-2). _

.4  “
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Sunday
Grdat' morning to be up early 

and .1, gm^ered. my fomiiy for the 
•imrt m m r trip — not walking 
distance -\ t o  the church of our 
Choice \Several small Jobs 
around the Ymm remained to be 
done $nd thanksNto son Reed, par- 
ucuiaHy. the UstNtf thtogi ta do 
was down to fidthingby noon . . . 
T(>ok advantage of the free time 
after luiiqji to read, ty^and  then 
a-ateh a feW innings of baseball on 
teevee , . • Weather, was gb^  for 
tennis hnd I'accepted a challenge 
froln my jriW to play a few 
After two hours of playing 
■togleli and doublss 1 decided I had 

it for the day; getting to more 
tlikh enough exercise to help con- 
troitoi toereasing waisUine , . . 
Night jipeiit in the Connecti
cut Room.

V  . : ■ m ;
"Cm  jmii make Oit. Blks annual 

testimonial dihnei- pi  ̂ , 
day night. for MahchCsti 
and Bast Catholic athletes ?^'^i 
(jonrah asked during an 
visit. Tom heads' the' BJlks Youi 
Committee. A rain cheek was 
asked for, for thCumpeereth year; 
as'the ealendar showed I ■wke
booked, socially, on that night-----
Dot Vandefhoff, UlUe League sec
retary, phoned to rtport she would 
be’  resigntog shortly as she will 
many Hertt TSrier, a former LItUe 
League' manager, and move out 
of stal-h. Miss Vanderhoff, in 
addition to serving as secretary, 
CCiutoed to the Farm League pro- 
g i ^  th# past two years. .Latest 
information on Sam Vacantl. Man
chester’s up and coming jockey, 
was passed on by his mother. Sain 
is now competing at Ohio tracks. 
'..Speaking of horse racing, music 
columnist John Gruber visited and 
asked how my derby choice did 
Saturday. ' Having little interest 
In the Run for the Roees, and ab
solutely no financial interest, I ad
mitted I passed up viewing the 
derby and didn’t care who placed 
first or eighth. Motored to Cen- 
tnd Connecticut State to the after
noon. . Visited St. James’ School 
at night to speakc on baseball, and 
ahow colored sUdes» to members 
of the Holy Name Society at the 
antmal Father and Son Sports 
Night Fine crowd and I chatted 
with-a number present including 
EM Kosak, Joe MOhoIik, Jim Mc- 
Sheery. Charlie Barbato. the Rev. 
John Reagan, Jack Bchiebenpflug, 
Fd O’Brien. C!het ObUchoweW, Ray 
Della Fera. Joe German, Wes 
Gryk, Jim Reardon, Leo Kwash, 
Joe McCarthy and Roy Thompson 
. .Very"interesting group and re
freshments helped make it a full- 
evening for the youngsters, to par
ticular, .who . w*fa-.all, shined uP 
and wearing their Eunday best 
clothes, .One of the highlights was 
the presentation, of lettira, to 
jnembeirt .of the;8t fames’ ^eho^ 
bssketbail team..H<Mhe at a rk- 
M>eotabre hour. v

, T u e s d a y  '  .
Bxtta busy morning and with, 

many interruptions, many phone 
eUlers seeking Information about 
Little-League baseball. I found It 
necessary to-depart a t noon to or
der to get work ahead for the 
toe-next day-. . • No better spot 
could be found than toe Connecti
cut R(>om at my home, my second 
office,\and’ my typewriter was 
bu ^  inral early evening.. ;Opce 
the work wM caught up I turned 
to reading aeVeral of' the latest 
magsatoea. yFith no baseball 
broadcasts of\toter**t I found 
music relaxing\wfaHe ftolshtog 
two of the latest raseball books on 
the market, Rogers/lomsby’s My 
War with Baaebair-and Ralph 
Houk’s Ballidayers Are Human,

dchSsCer . -. Fran Mahoney phoned

Too..
\IV edheaday  

^-Mailbag, produced several dxeel- 
lent gloady. mtots of both Uiltofy 
Mantis and Roger Marls, from 
desk of Jackie Fiirrell- of ths New 
York Yankees. Burt Harmin of the 
composing room had been asking 
for i  photo of Mantle for months 
and I saw that he received one, al
though he said It was for his son. 
The photos arrived following a re
quest to Farrell to mtisfy several 
loyal Mantle and Marls support
ers among the small fry in Man-

dad asked If the May 21 aad MRy 
26 dates were open on the epaak- 
tog tour and both dales were frM. 
The Keceys will ooneluds their 
lectureia’ series op one of the 
dates et the Kacey Horad and 
EVeh was anxious to line up a 
sports speaker. The first dete wee 
agreed upon and Dm looking for^ 
ward to meeting the group on that 
night..  George Krause, well known 
local florist and lifeguard during 
the summer months, phoned seek
ing toformetion on tiemets (or eev- 
ere) homd New York Giant fodtball 
game* In October at Yaitkee Stadi
um . . Journeyed, Mi. Nebo ta 
tte "afternoon where Cheney Tech's 
bM^ell nine bCstSd VInal Tech of 
MiddMtown./t was a comedy of 
errors\both physical and mental,' 
as the to^dera won by a football 
score, .1 0 ^  Loss of,several key 
pleyeia hurttbe local, cause and 
kept Coach Tony D'Angona from 
smiting. .O u t(t^ 'v o lle ;^ l tu tt 
ed at night.but X  had to uke a 
rain checjG ’althou^ I would have 
appreciated getting In a little ex- 
.Srelse to the open air.

Thurtiiay
Tall'Atto handsome Norni- Ho- 

henthsl, former three-sport itend- 
out et Meitohuter High, visited 
and reported heNvas now a special 
agent with the Nmlwestem Mu
tual Life Insurance Co,, working 
out of the Hartford office...Moe 
Morhardt, local player with the 
(Chicago Chibc, took advantegr-pf 
a day off to write a letter whii^ 
was moat welcomed.. .Nice note 
from Sandy Niles, new town men’s 
duckptn champion.. .George Ma
loney, now residing to this area, 
visited and remarked that he went 
to school with Ken Goodwin -to 
Somerville, Mass. The latter, who 
played pro baslfctball In Man
chester several- seasons, Is now 
coaching at Womogo High in 
UtchfieTd.. .Caught a few Innings 
of action at Memorial ETeld, Man
chester High’s nine entertaining 
Bristol. Chatted with Jos Macai- 
one, Bemie Olovlno, Carmen Fll- 
loramo, Neal Cheney, Henry IVelr 
and Walter Fox before play start
ed ... Gene Johnson, former pro 
was on hand for a few minutes 
and reported he had been suspend
ed for failing, to report to Yakima, 
Wash:, in toe Milwaukee organi- 
aation.. .Good to. see Mike Sheri
dan back at Matt' Moriarty’s serv-' 
Ice station.. .Ni'ck Sorrano, me
chanic at MBS. talked enthusUcal- 
ly about the Osa House softball 
tsam, of which he is the catcher 
...N ight on the social best.

Friday
"You can airange a baseball 

date for the boys at Fenway 
Park.”  Mike Cappa said as he ap
proached toe d ^ .  The veteran 
LitU* League coach plans to take 
jils -tean to. Ehwton- during the 
school vacatkm . period to watch 
the Red, Sox play as guests of th* 
Boston toailagsmsnt , . Talked 
baseball. aritiK numerous phone 
callers, sevtral SMJMng assistance 
In getting "good box seat tickets 
righK behind th* Yankee dugout 
or Red'-Rox dugout” for the up
coming I^kee-Red Sox series. It 
seems that do one wants to sU 
anywhere else. *the best seats at 
Fspway are to. Sscuona .17-23. this 
being this man’s opinion , .  Visited 
CentrsI Connsettcut’s fast J âpwing 
campus' in th* afternoon. New 
field boCiiM, taking shape which 
msy be rsa^  this winter for the 
basketball sesaen.

Î aturday
Beautiful morning, bright sun 

coming up while I was m ^tog my 
:Way to IS Bissell St. . . '.G o o d  
morning to work with plenty of. 
space to fill and an abundance of 
good . local, state and national 
stortoa , . . Journeyed to Trinity 
in the i^sm ooa where two Man
chester mep -matched wits, Sam 
Maseey coaching toe Trtalta fresh
man baseball II team and rate Lo- 
Maglid, handling the University of 
Hartford frosh. The Hawk jayvees 
won,. rematotog undefeated. Tkdl 
Ray Dotchto, former Manchester 
High at^tte, performed to right- 
field for toe winners. . . . Night

M fii'e t M a id n e ^

In H i 
Of O

\ Schedute
y, aM sea kfisauM ^

1—m E rK iN o TudB 
Golf is often tritely called^ a 

tiUnking man’s gams, which il ear-' 
tately is. '

To play, livall. you must think 
your ymiy around .and out of 
tro -ilb ie . There’s a time for

,, ___  a time
for jputtbig all thought out of your 
mtod to favor of intense concen
tration. Thtoktog at the wrong 
t ^ e  can be dkiwtrous.

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
^d in ff the crest of $) three* 

gfime winning: streak, Mah-  ̂ ,
cheater High’s suddenly ha3d« itf^umtor Vow b^n 
to-beat Indians invade 
loney High of Meriden (54))
Thursday in the top afihie of 
the QpDU’alate. It wiU be to* local 
elub’h' only outing o f the week. '

After loeing.''their first three 
gam**, OoaoH Tom keiley's gang 
righted (m 6U on strong pitching by 
right-Jiuidar Tom (no relation)
’  illey and lefty Fred McCuny and' 

how have evened its seasonal rec
ord at three and three.

Timely hllttog by several play
ers has also featured the recent 
Indian gamee. Last ThursdSy Dave 
Howes, the ninth man ta the bat
ting order, was the hero, with a 
three-run homer. The blast, by th* 
way, gave Dave the team RBI lead 
for the year. He has five, one more 
than Dave Anderson and Rog 
Macaione.

Anderson is leading the tsam in 
batting over the first half of ths 
season with .864. Mscaion* had a 
294 mark. George May .386, and 
Kelley, .278.

OCIL STANDINGS

Maloney  ̂.
Windham..

Hall^
Wethe>sfield 
Bristol Cdn^ml 
Bristol Esstn

W. L. Pet. G.B.
..5 0 1.000
..5 1 .833
..4 2 .667 1)4

8 8 300 *Vi
..2 3 .400 3
..2 3 .400 3
. .1 2 .333 3

2 4 .338
..0 6 .000 6H

ikeaday May 14
Teanis—Bristol O ntral at Man- 

ehister. , '
East-Windsor at talllngKm,
Smith at CJoventry, ^
Avon at Rham.
Teaobere v*. .OUs Nebo.
No. Meto. V*. Center Congo 

Charter Oak.
Hl-Way vs, Marines, RoberUon. 

Taeaday, May 16
Track-—Bristol central- vs. Man- 

cheeter. Memorial Field. 3:30.
Golf—Manchester, Bristol Cen

tral, HaU at Bristol.
va Bolands, Nebo.

TM^le Beth vs. Uberty, Char
ter Oak.

B-A va Mai Tool, Rotertegn. 
Wednesday, May 16 

^JBUtagton*jVs at'East Catholic.
Rltaitt Regional at Coventry.
LyiAan at Cheney, Nebo. 2 p.m.
Qblf — Menoheeter at Maloney.
Telephone vs. Army-Navy, Nebo.
N. Methodist vs. Civitan, (flat

ter Oak.
Cojpnial vs. Marines.

Tlinrsdiky, May 17
Bristol Osntral at Manchester, 

Memorial Field, 3:15.
Golf — Windham and Bristol 

Eastern at Manchester.

Aivmts Pleasure b/ Lawyer
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—flng 

Thd light hefivywsight cham
pion of fill the /o r ld  but Cali
fornia is going to have, to 
await the plefisure of a for
mer Pennsylvania supreme 
court justice before he knows 
when his. next fight will be,

Harold Johnson of Philadelphia 
successfully dsfended his National 
Boxing Asaoeiation crown her* 
Saturday night winning a unani
mous 15-round desicion over chal
lenger Doug Jones of New York.
In-so doing he added New York 
State, Europe and Massa chusetts 
to his title domain.

New York, Europe and Massa
chusetts joined the NBA to un- 
grocking Archie Moore and recog
nizing the Johnson-Jones winner 
as undisputed light hefivywetght 
Champion. California remains ada
mant in looking to lu  homs-brsd 
Moor* as th* rightful d l v i a o n  
king.

The SS-year-old Johnson, weigh-

a surprisingly light 171H( 
pounds, Indeed lived up to his re
putation as a master boxeV. His 
16-years of experience was writ
ten all over his actiona aa "he 
speared the younger Jonea with 
jabs, battered him with overhand 
rights and counierpunched the 
junior fighter Into submiaalon. 
Jones also weighed 171‘ i.

The ringside offlclaia were 
unanimous In their verdict, Ref
eree Dave Beloff scoring the fight 
74-61, Judge Nick Spano 71-63 and 
Judge Rack Clayton 73-64. The AP 
■aw It 78-63. Johnton scored a 
convincing if not senaatipnal viô - 
tory, hie 68th againat only eight 
defeats.

The 3S-year-old JonC* had noth
ing to be aahamed of in .del**t. 
He waa the aggreesor, tried hard 
to break through tha tight de
fense of the champion. But ha 
was ' outgunned and outclassed. 
Jonea summed it up beautifully In 
hta dreasing room aftar the fight, 
"he (Johnson)' beat me to the 
punch.”

Since the fight wq|i ah easy vie* 
tory for the champion, nioet'oY tot 
post bout talk was on what's 
ahead for him. He was confused on 
tola l.saue as were offlcisJs front 
Madison Square Garden.

TTie Garden wants him to fight 
Zora Folley in a non-tUl* bout 
June 9. -The ' German promoter 
wants Johnson for a title fight 
against Gustav Schols to West 
Eierlln June 16.

The decision' rests lu the hands 
of Pat OliVieri, Johnson's mans- 
' ger of record,, who 'has a tempo- 
rar.v injunction prohibiting the 
champion from fighting without 
the manager's permisalbn. The In
junction resulted from suits by th* 
fighter and Olivieri, Johnson seek
ing an. accounting of his earnings 
for the past six years, arid Oii- 
vleri suing for breach of contracL

Olivieri says the Folley fight is 
out. As for a $50,000 offer from 
FflU Qretzschel for .toe fight to 
Oerrilany against Sehoix, Oli
vieri says "It’s up to ray lawyer. 
He’s my tookesman. Whgt he aays 
Ido .”

Midaeason activity continues at 
a high rat* in otheKsports this 
w e^  with six events^^irted for 
MHS clubs. The tennis testa,(2-2) 
entertained Bristol Central tl 
ternoon at Mtmorlal Field, —— , 
goes to Meriden Thursday to op
pose Maloney.

Th* golfers (4-0) meet oppon- 
enU In bunches again with two 
triangular matches on tap. Tomor
row toey tackle Bristol Central and 
Han of West Hartford at Bristol 
and Thursday host 'Windham and 
Bristol Eastern at the Manchester 
Onintry' Club. A dual match la 
llstad Wednesday at Maloney.

Only one track meet In on the 
week’s Hat—Bristol Central visit
ing Memorial Field tomorrow .af
ternoon at 3:30.T h e  Indiana have 
won >two, lost three, dual meets tola 
far.

Two gamea await Don Bums’ 
East Catholic basoball sq uad .  
Wsdnesday the Eagles oppose 
Rockville’s jayveta in Rockville 
While on Saturday they visit North
west Catholic.

Rockville High (6-1) is to the 
thick of the fight for the Central 
■Valley . ConfeCence crown. Tuee- 
day th* Rams are at Windsor and 
on EVlday they entertain Southing
ton. their co-leader in the CVC

UUB ROdBUHti 
‘Golfer beeomeo antomatioa’

The non-thinking phases of golf 
are those things you must lesuit 
to do automatically, llitoking 
should be devoted to strategy snrt 
tactics. Plana should be executed 
automatically. A good goliar wui I
cArefolly plan a shot—decide what i 
ciuDlo us 
the ball',:

use, exactly where he wants 
o  land and how to get 

it there. \
Once th* shot has been care

fully thought outNMd he has sst- 
Ued into a eomfortabj* stance, th* 
good golfer becomes Xn. automa
ton. He launches his bacKswing to 
the proper manner. Th* rteVhe- 
comea machinelike. He can’t  stop 
to think about how high his back- 
awing in going, whether he is Shift; 
Ing weight properly or any of the 
hundreds of things that disrupt a 
swing. ‘

These arc things, that must b* 
automatic with him.

;XT: Tha grip

standings.
VAIXBY CONFERENCE

W. U Pet. GJ8. 
1 J57 —ROCKVILLE

Southington 
Glastonbury 
Windsor . . . .  .
Plainville  ......... .2
Newington . 2
Middletown 1 .  —

Three area teams, ar* to action 
today. Bast Windsor is at Elling
ton (4-2), K. O. Smith visits Cov
entry (S-S) and Avon plays at 
RHAM RcgtonAl f2-4).

The B l a c k  Knights of Bob 
Healy are busiest this week with 
two more gam(ison tap. They play 
aUt Somers tomortow and return 
h6m* Thursday to face Ellsworth, 

RHAM has one other scehduled 
game, at Bacon Academy Thurs
day. Coventry is idle after today 
for a full week. Its next game is 
May 31.

OHAKTRB OAK OONF. 
.Bonttem Divlston

complete a
frienl

weMc.
Luck Sparks Yale Track Wiuy
Keefe Sets Two ̂ e w  Records I • Arnold Pabner Falters in Clittyh

BOSTON (AP) — "You 
have heart,” goes the refrain from 
the Broadway musical. And you 
g(>tta have Luck too.

.Yale had it in the form of senior 
Jay Luck Saturday while wiimtog 
its fourth straight outdoor Hepia- 
gonai (tames championship.. The 
BUS. edged Army at Haiiover, 
N. H., 58 lAO pOinU tp 48 8/6.

Luck, who lives ta*. Watertown, 
Mass. — about two miles from the 
Harvard campus — set a meat 
record to the 320-yard low hurdlea, 
tied a mset mark to the 120-yard 
Ugh hurdles and ran anchor on 
Yale'a record-breaking mile rriay 
teamT
' Five meet records fell at Worces

ter, Masa, as Bates won tk* Mi- 
nual Easfem Intercollegiate Track 
Gliampioaships. Bata* scored ufiO 
potota to the final event the 
low hurdles — ' to nip Bowdota 
73-76.

Matas took eight first places en 
route to capturing its second 
straight Yankee Conference track 
ehampiooshlp at Oromf; Maine.

At Hanover- six Heptsgonal-rec- 
ords wars broken one tied snd an
other established.

Runnenip Army accounted for 
three marks; Teariing Dick Ply- 
mile vaulted 15 Test % ' inch to 
better th* pole vault record by five 
I n e h e a  Yearling tall 'Straub 
trimmed nearly aix and aiie-fuUf 
astoooda o ff th* two-mile standaM, 
wtantag ta 9:08.5. Joe Almaguer, a 
Juntar. lowered the 220-yard recoid 
to 212 aocoiida

laude ran Bto knp hurdles iii 36.6 
■Sqonda sharing thres-tsoA of 
a iMoqnd off toe former "Hep” 
nudi;. He did tte high hurdisB'' to 
lifi'and rito his 440 leg ta tha ^  

to 47 aseemla' •

t

gottao points and Navy fourth with 
381/6. Next were OartmonUiv 
Princetem, Penn, (TornSU, ’BrOwta 
and Columbia.

Bates won its Baetsm title by 
having Bill Lavallee place first ta 
toe day-ending low hurdlea as 

■footbaUsr Paul Plapohoh grabb^ 
fourth plaoe. LavaUet’e 34.0 sec
ond cloeking was a meet mark.

Jim Keefe, NAIA. cross country 
champion, set a pair' of records. ' 
He ran the mile in 4:11.9, cutting 
16.8 seconds off the old mailt, and 
won to* tu-o-mli* in 9:26, lower
ing Uiat record 372 seconda 

Bruce Froet of Bowdoln won the 
toot put. discus and hanmer 
Uuww. John, McGrath of host 

Teto aniiexsd titles in 
to* high jump and the 130-yard 
low hurdles.' v;

had. a triple winner ta 
wsightman .Bill Blood (haatoer

s w a a ^ 's e o B o d  
plate finder Rhode Wand, itt 1/8 
to *7 1/3. .

Ken O'Brien of MasbacKusetts 
®®»̂ «r*nte record with a 

1:62.7 effort ta the SfiO, Three

O f winds ciceodtog a fiour- 
Mlle per hour limit.

K e U cy  W in a  .
TOI«fi|R«, ■ N.T. ■. (ABjMaiim- 

at:
Bro(BjtorM|»  -.of "

Poit Gets Another Chance 
At Colonial Championship

TORT WORTH, (AP)Tte. (
Faltering Arnold Palmer and 
youthful Johnny Pott set out to- 

'T ja y  to square a little matter of 
57)000- and the ohampionsWp of 

. the $40,000 Colonial National In- 
;  ritatlon Golf Tournament.

A Palmer, to one of. his rare golf
ing lapses, ‘necessitated an 15- 
hole playoff jehich etarted at 3 

’ p.ta. tEDT) when he bogied two 
Of the hist three holes yesterday 

. and mlseed a" 12-(o0t bliiU* putt 
.■’ “’"’^  'No. 18 that would have given 

’ :^:lilm  hi* sixth ciinent UH*.
‘The muscular Pennsylvanian 

.soared to a T6 iii the filial round of 
toiirturn'Mit and .enabled 

Wtoi a onXunder-par 66, to move 
from sevoii.atrokes back iiito a tie 

-  «  261. -
, A n  all-Um* record crowd of 16.- 
000 watched palmer aait- his ap- 

., proaeh shot on No. 18 to wltbto 
.V n dozen, fest o f .tb* cup, Pott 

. viewed- the .activity from toe dub- 
house balcony and, in his pleasant 
southern diawl, said:

•T could thlnh of a lot of psopls 
V€ rather h*v* shooting at it than 
Faimer.*:'

V ' Key PnttMbort
But th* Putt roUefi to thS edge 

T ef the cup and died, and Pott,
■ .laoking somswhat itnnnsd, got an

other chance to pocket the $7,000.
■ The ntoMir-vp gets gSfiOO. X  ’

Evsn more wosful than Palmer 
. tosh Bruos (3toto|»ton. an s s s y ^  

•ig AttstnlllK. Whs tostod n t  ths
V liiir ru ir  i f i i i j  tbs v m

, ChanfptipB. trailing Palmar by 
torse strCkes as toe find' round 
began; was even par through 71 
hote and, , as It turned out, could 
have wdn his fiiSt title' this year 
byjtarring the 18th.

But he: slammed his second shot 
into the water oh'^the left side of 

IS ta]

missed the putt that would have 
given him a. tie.

The' double-bogey six, his sec
ond at 18 in two daya rave him a 
74 and third pUc* at 282, two over 
par. It paid 52,500.

Former N a td o n a 1 Amateur 
ebstap Jack Ntcklaus, who baa 
finitoed to the money 15 of the 16 
times ha's played as a professional, 
trimmed on* stroke from par for a 
69, a 284 total, fourth place and 
52,000.

Patriot6 to Travel
V','

BOSTON (AP) -7- The Boston 
Patriots win play ftvs American 
Foetbau Lssgu* tochiMtion gamss 
in five state* this summer. 'They, 
announced two nwre games yes- 
trday. Boston -will open against 
the Oakland Raidsn at Brown 
UnivarSity) Proyidsnee, RJ.. Aug. 
11 (dftemoon); play tha RiUa at 
Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 15 (night); 
travel to Now Orteans, Xs.. to play 
Houston Aug. IS (night): mest 
tha New York TitaM .at Atlanta, 
Cla,4 Aiig: 36 (aftwrabito): sad ap- 
pssr at Boston ttotvasstty Vtoid 
•gatoat BnttUo Rapt X (aigIR).

Portland''^.. . . .  .6 
Cromwell .> . , . .5
Avon ....... .'k. .-4
Bacon Academy . S 
East Hampton . .3
RHAM .............2
Rocky Hill ....... 2

.714

.714
.571
.439
.439
388
386

1
2
2
3

Cheney Tech, after a fine start 
against Lyman. Memorial, has 
dropped twoi in a row. ‘Th*y try 
again Wednesday, taeeUng Lyman 
to a return match at Mt. Nebo, 
Then on Friday toey hoot fit. 
Jam** of Berlin, also at the South 
End ball yard.

Sunday’s Homers
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Basdtt, Oubs (7).
Altman, Onba 2, (6).
Bnteh, eubs (2).
WUIIaiBS, Oiiba (7).
Hohba. Gubs (1).
Klaas. Phillies (2). 
savage, Phillies (2).
Taylor, Pbtnies (1); .
Mantaall,' Pirates (4).
Ptasos, Beds (11). 
itobtoaoB. Beds (5).

, Fagaa. Olaata (2).
MtoUnan, Braves (2).
Belllag, Brave* (g).

ABOaUCAN UBA6UB 
Fnasssai; Indiana (1).
Ktedan. f f i^ k  ,(1>.
.■nwasn..isaisto (4).
Basegtoa, totaaiie (4).
Marts, YsalMsa (6),
Beyer, Yssbees (6).
Btoaehard, Yankee* (4). ragtteas, Yaakeee (3). -
Hewser. AthleKea (3).
Alien. TWIas <1).
Pewar, (bnee* Adi) (3). 
Yaatnuunaski, Red Sex (3). 
W naa^R ed Bex « ) .  
GelgOb^M Beat <l).Bssssn. 2, (6).
PMsaau. gtoatsrs ( i ) .
B .'Btotoila. OrMeS (5).
E. Rektosiw. Orteto* (1). v-’ 
Bargssa, A^grts (l).

Two Old Tetoma Left
DMNVBR (AP) — NrUs is the 

Slat year of baseball eampetiUon 
for ths class AAA American As
sociation. Tha only ehartar cltlas 
Isft ta th* lesgua ar* ladimaoplls, 
snd Inuisrilla Othsrs ta ths loop 
am DSiivsr, Omaha. ^Okli ' snd DaDaa-flnrt Wsrth.

^ j

BEST 16-BUND BOOBY 
Saturday 

Class A—Bund! Tarea 62-6—66, 
Paul McNamara 68-5—58, Jerryj 
Beaulieu 64-6—66. |

aaiu  B—Bob Peck 66-18—58,1 
Mailo Boccalatte 66-13—54, Ray 
Warren 68-18—66. I

Clsia <J—Joe Handley lO-lS-rjl 
56, Dick Jacobs 77-22—55, Doni| 
Culver 74-18—56, Paul Dutelle 72- i 
16—66. . . ■*- i|

Low gross—Stan HiUnajd 78. 
Blind Bog*^-)-R*y Warrto, 'Pom 

Eemke, Jim Wright, Paul RailSia-' 
p*r, Jim Kirkpatrick,

BEST EIGHT 
Tv Sunday

Class A—Ev Kennedy 29-1—26. 
Tom Zemke 82-4-—38, 'Tom Kelley 
38-5—26.

CTaaa B—Neil Smiley 81-6—26, 
Sher Porterfield 81-6—35, Ed Mc
Namara 31*5—26, 
o Clam C—Bill Bengaton 88-6 
25, Doii Foratrum 88-5—25.
■ Low gross—Ev Kennedy, 70; 

Jim Wright 70. »
Blind Bogey—Ray Warren, Bill 

Bengaton, ^ 1  St. John, Mika fii- 
hrinss 83.

GOVERNOR’S CUP 
FIral Rennd

Walt Legget def. Frank Spi- 
IScki, 1-up: K*n Gordon def. Paul 
OttxtoSrt, '1-up;' Dick Jacob* dM. 
P4te Staum, 2 and 1; Tom ZSmk* 
def. Ed Wadas. 1-up; Doc McKee 
def. Charles Bogglni, 3 and 2; Ray 
Owens def..Ed McNamars, default; 
John MeskljJ def. Frank Connor- 
ton, 1-up, 19 holes; Frank Obrem- 
skl def, tevin Savarella, l-up:. Bob 
Peck def. ILA' Saari, 3 and 3; Dick 
Mulligan def. Hogan Zamaltis, 2 
and 1; Bto McGurfcln def. BUI 
Prtadle, 2 and I; Jerry Beaulieu 
def. Einar Lorentzen, 4 snd 8; Paul 
Dutelle def. Bob Shephard, 1-up;' 
T6m Reamf def. Earl Ballsi^n,
4 and 8; LM Beauchene def. .John 
XAvtao, default; tall Phelan def. 
JMta Raider, i-up.

.'■t- Ellington Ridge
 ̂ fialuirfiay
Low gross' — Jim Rusher tfi.
Low net—Red Mldford’ Ik -1 5 - 

71, Tom Faulknsr 84-12^72, Pet* 
lingua 91-19—72.
; Ladies low gross—  Mrs. Mslll* 

Johnson 97.
Lsdles low net —- Mn.. Jean

nette Hsrrigan 194-28^1. -
Kltoen — Oiet Wines# 65-10— 

75, M n. Hafrigsn 104-29—76, 
Frsd Meuraiit 61-4—77.

sporraa FOURSOMB 
j Sunday*

Low gross—Mr. and Mrs. John! 
Hairinin. 41. I

Low net—Mr. and Mr*- 
rsBte Cliatae, 46-15-58; Mr. ‘andj 
Mrs. Sherwood Famuson. 45^624. { 

. BBRT N D ri HOtJgK 
Low gross—Jim' Gordon 85.
Low nets—Fr*4 Msurant 86-5-1 

26,' Xapn - Browns 45-5-85, Loot 
Baeksr 41-4-87.

Ktokars-rBiU Bidi>66GA-70, JUl 
tW6*Tr. ~

VACAT 10
INI

(QENESALl
TIRE TIRE S

yovr «6B ivcKly rbw fGr vtwdHdn ftnw. Y«u*l MVGr buy Mim g  
RMwrBT S.T.M. TiriH «f  lowGr |wicMl AN brand nnwl Prtib fnttnry 
itnek, M  Meondf. no mineH, no rntmodi. no dtoeonfiniMd tmndtl

GENERAL 
NYLONS

FULL WEIGHT • FULL CONSTRUCTION
THIS WINK ONLY

SIZE «.70 X 15
FOR
FORD
CHEVROLET
PLYMOUTH
AND
STUDEBAKER

SIZE. 7.50 X 14 
TUBELESS 
ADD 92.00

Plu6 Tfix and OM Tirs On You): Carl

THIS WEEK ONLY
SIZE 7.10 X 15 
FOR 
DODGE 
PONTIAC

AMBASSADOR 
MERCURY 
OLDSMOBILE 
DtSOTO, BUICK

SIZE 8.00 X 14 
TUBELESS 
ADD 92.Q0

Plus Tax and OM Tire On Yonr .(^rt

fi/G CAnJSUPBRSPeC/Ais
g en er a l

N YLON TURELESS
THIS WEEK ONLY

FOR CADILLAC 
CHRYSLER  ̂
CONTINENTAL 
BIG BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE 
AND
ROLLS ROYCE

Plus Tax and OM Tire On Your Car! .

ADD $3.00 FOR WHITEWALLS

WHrrEWAiu NOyNTED TAKE i DOUILE g u a r a n t e e

BUCKHUiS FREE
AND

MONTHS FOR YOUR PROTECTION
You're protected ugalnejt defects la

TIIBaEBS whutewails TO workmanship and nuUtrria)* for tire- life 
snd againat normal, road hazards. Ml

TUB^TYFE OLEMIEP! FAY! adjustments prorated on General's ear- 
rent prirce at time of adjustment.

MANCHESTER BRANCH

1H CENTER S1RI1T
Thursday m i ,  f  r.m .

TIL. Ml f-nsi
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . R O U R S  
8 A A I .  t o 6  P A l .

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY t i n t  FRIDAY AAI.—<8ATVBDAX •  AAL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
« —»»«««* t/t "W ant Ada”  a n  takes over ttie p 

vaalesea. Tba advartiaer atutnld n ad  bis ad tiie I 
AFFBiMtS aad REPORT ERRORS is  tlaie for l ^ ^ s x t  lsa«r- 
tfss. Tbs Herald la rsapooailde tor oaly ONE lsof>cfMl>r omitted 
bwe>M»s tw .asp  adrerttaesasst aad tbss < m lr^  tbe e^test o f  a 
"make ceod”  ^saerttoa. B rron  wbicb d o ^ t  leaaea ttie raise of 
IlHaadirertlaeaMst wUl aot be eocreetod^  "stake rxod”  laaertloa.

Bvudaess ̂ r v k d s  O f f e r s  13
RETJABMC removal i; deriSoa. 

M A M  mbbiah Co. Routas<covar> 
tng Manchester. Commercial, tn- 
duatria], reaidenttal. Our Special
ty attics. eeUara, yards. Ml 
S-VTST,

eoSM A APPUAWCM Sacviea . Ha- 
pairs aU sukaa TafrtgMatora, 
fraeaers, enuUng esadilnaa. dry- 
an , rasgas, oil aad gaa bursan. 
MI AOm. ilkii work guaramaed.

TREE r e m o v a l , pruning and tot 
clearing. Call F r ^  C. Noble, MI 
9 - « ^ .

MOWERS abarpmed and 
repaired sales and servioe, pick 

as delivery. Ice skaiee ebiup-
' D A Y fT  ened, precldon ground. L A M 

Ekpiipment Corporation, Route 8t, 
Vernon. Conn. TR ATSOa. Manches
ter excnange. Call Einterprlaa 194S.

Y017R COOPERATION 
RE APFREO AI DIAL Ml 3^711

T H E R E  OU G H T.A B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  And S H O R T E N

BLE REAGHIN6 OUR ADVERTISER?
24-Hoar Aasweriag Sonrieo 

Free to Horald Readers
Want infonnaUoa oa one af oar olaasUled advertlsetsenta? No 
aaawar at the tdepbone UstedT Simply call tbe

MANCHCSTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9.0500

and leave your aaeasage. ToaH hear from our adVartlaer la Jig 
time wltbout qiesdisg an eweslag at the telephones

LAWNS-r<aeaned, mowed, trim
med, fertUlaed. aQ- 8-8946,

GARDENS plowed, any alxe. Ml 
9-6 0 9 6 , _________________

GET TOUR spring cleaning done 
now—attlca and yarda cleaned; 
also, landscaping. Al’a, MI 8-87Q6.

CHAIN -SAW work — Ttaea out. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI . 2-T668 
between l::80-4;80 or ainy ' time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retlrad 
from tbe shop. Can taka ears of

■ _ ‘ at
great aavtnga.

ROa/iWS dSNATDii W8NT SOB A 
K'UP ANP1H19 Id WHAT tW  ICC ORt̂ BSHb

WITH V X «  CONPNIOH,«»JAE»
NOUVHU0T m a m m y  LFT tOMCCO AUMS IN. 
AMfSORM! PONT «VfN M  INTO c m » W Z  
SWOKY-FlIXeP BOOW6 FOR A CONFORCNCSI^ 
VOURUWfMSy 
PBPBNP CN 

THIS/ mL,OION 
F  veuflA / 
90,V0Ct

ITOCAVVINATiFTVIBnRSrTMMP
OHidOEU fiuw M o nv»

0000 THM^ dHOWiP UF I  
iottHId CUiCUAMNPdLAdr I 
WZfOimCAL UFg PIPSNOd , 
ONTHId X TAKB A HANPFUU. 

OF CldAKd ANO Ufilfr UP. 
A N ow nL dP rittftm *. 
OOWNTOdUdlNeddl

H e a t i iv  and P lam bin^  17

L ost and F ound
NOnCB IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S-9S90, Issued by 

I b e  Savings Bank of Manchester 
luis been loot and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

FOUND—Black and white male, 
part English Setter. Call Bolton 

, Dog Warden, MI 9-7601,

A n n onn cem ents
RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 

dyed. Chooee front 70 decorator 
colors; Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 
Purnell Place. MI 9-2003.

TOUR; GIFT Gallery, formerly the 
Scandinavian Craft Shop, located 
at Watkins Bros. 935 Main St. — 
nww.iQit.ino' in distinctive, gifts for 

, Come In and browse
around.

B'NAI B’RTTH Ruihmage Sale — 
Wednesday and Thureday, May 16 
and 17, 9:30-1 18 Oak St.

P erson als

A u tom ob iles  F W . ^ e  4
1957 BUICK CENTURY, > -d^r, 
automatic transmission, radio., 
beater, power steering and brakes. 
Good condiUon. MI 9-0538,

1958 BUIQK. convertible, immacu
late throughout, mechanically per
fect, 87,000 miles. Emergency 
forces sacriflca sale. MI 3-4538 
any time. j

aO your upholidarlng needi 
great savings. CallCH AM78.

HOME LANDSCAPmO -  Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn fertlllza- 
tlon^eed and insect control. John 
E Whltham Landscape Nursery, 
Kh 9-2860.

8HABPENINa~-Servioe -  Saws, 
kniVM axes, abeam, 
rotarv blades Qulckservlee.cmd. 
tol Bqulpmant Co., 88 Main St, 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958.

70 TUI4INO, t7. Fifteen yesm’
ex]^W------  “  -------  ---------- -
upon . 
son, MI U

G E R A R D  J. BARONOU8KY, 
Plumbing. Installatlmi and repair. 
M> 9-5125.

PLUMBING AND beating — rs- 
modeilim Installations, rq^tlts. 
AU work guaranteed. 36 y e u s  ex- 
perlcnce. 24-hour service. Call 
Ean VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

TV SERVICE^AU makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
servlcs since 1981, Phone MI 
9-4587. Potterton’s, ISO Center St.

dmcs'. Free repair estimates 
. CsU Kenneth Robin-

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and mpalred. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 405 
Center St., MI 8-2305.

1960 MGA, r e d . Wire wheels, never 
raced, excellent condition, 11,700. 
PI 2-7134 after 6 p.m.

STEPS, Sidewalks,.^ Stone walls, 
fireplaces, DagstoAa. terraces. 
Work done at realwnaMa prices. 
MI 8-6796.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sendee, 
available lair- hdurs. Satlafaction 

i l s u i

1961 MGA CONVERTIBLE, red, ex
cellent condition, will sacrifice. 
Call MI 8-8793 any time.

CARPENTRY—BuUdlng. m m ^ 4  ^
Ing, additions, garages, recreation 
rooms... Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free estimates. M  9-4437, MI 
3-0796 after 6.

CHEVROLET 1950, 4-door sedan, 
30,000 miles, good condition, $175. 
Phone MI 8-2171 till 5:80 p.m. ‘

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air 3-door 
hardtop, 8176. Good condition. 
Radio, heater, standard shift. MI 
9-9462.

FOUR 1956 International 10 wheel
ers, flrst-clas« condition. Can be 
afeert at oUr yard. The Thomas Col- 
la Co., 251 Broad St., Manchester.

ALL ’TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screening. Cali MI 9-4533 
for free pick-up and delivery.

LAWNS MOWED, trash removed, 
landscaping. Free estimates. CaU 
MI .3-8172.

ATTICS CELLARS and yards 
cleaned. Also rubbish hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call MI 9-9704.

ON and antenna serv- 
Ice.'Tnie best prices In town. Pro- 
fesaton^-^ Job, 90 days’ guarantee 
in writing. 21̂ ’ Picture tubes 814.95 
Better H o r n e s ^  Co., MI 9-3900, 
from Vernon call TR  6-4444.

M ovilig— T r ic k in g —
S tora g e  20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
light trucking and padmge deliv
ery. Retf lgeratore, washers and 
stove raovug specialty. Folding 

.M l 9-0753obalTa for rent.

ELECTROLUX Bales and Service, 
bonded repreaentattve, Allred 
Ameli, 306 Henry St. TeL Ml
3-0450.

RIDE WANTED to 
General Insurance Co.

ecticut
8-7730.

RIDE WANTED from Autumn St. 
to Pratt A Whitney, East Hart
ford, second shift. ’Tel. MI 9-1718.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on dokrn payment? 
Bankrupt? ReposaesslonT Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motora, 333 Main.

1958 RENAULT Dauphfeje, Ught 
blue, 33,000 miles, fully equipp^, 
clean, good-Urea, lSl9 Studebaker 

" pickup % ton heavy duty. 4x9 low 
bed utility traUer. MI 3-2371.

1966 FORD convertible, 8675. MI 
9-4071.

A fternoon Charm

’lU a attractiive Frock spells 
flattery for the woman who wears 
sizes 86 through 52. Note the 
new. yoke treatment 

No. 8281 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sices 36, .38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
60, 62. Bust 38 to 54. Size 
38, 40 bust, Niort sleeve, 4 3-8 
yards o f SS-inch.

To order, send 85c in coins to:— 
Sue'Bumett, The Manchester 

Evening Uetald, 1150 AVE. OF 
ASO^OAS. NEW Y(HiK 86r
N. r .  . . . , •
' For lst-«laas mailing add 10c 
for. each -maltera. Print - name,, 
address wfth none, style No. and' 
size.

Ready for, you now—spring and 
summer 162 'imus o f  our pattern 
book aM ig  Fashion. - Send 60c.

1950 CHEVROLET good 
condition, 875. PI 2-6857.

running

Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s teM. 
Ages 16 to 50. Driving and 
room. Three Instructors. No wi 
Ing. Manebester Driving A ^  
my. PI 2-7249.

MORTIOCK'S Driving 
flee, 448 Main St..
Leamliw oorNctly Savt
Your Ufa.”  Driver /  educatlOB 
classea. Member, Coimeetlcut Pro
fessional Driving Scttooi Assn. MI 
9-7898.

LARSON’S Coimi8ctleut:a first U- 
censed drivliig/schooi trained —. 
Certified and .Approved la now of
fering claMioom and behind 
wheel Instfuctlon tor teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

E-Z LERN Driving School— Safe, 
courteoua- Inatruction in. driving 
from ConnecUcut’a largeat. Auto
matic aud atandard ahlft, dual 
controlled, fhlly inaured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous atu- 
d<pits our im cialty. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of les
sons needed Call for free booklet. 
MI 3-8552.

'Casy-Pack' Hat!

A  wonderful traveler—this 
ejjsy-to-crochet hat with a but- 
tdn-on brim! Lpyely to wear with 
summer fashions.

Pattern No. 2714-N has full cro
chet directions; stitch illustra
tions. To order, send 35c; in coins 
to: Aane Cabbt, Manchester 
Evening Herald 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N.Y.

For Ist-olsss tnaiUuK add lOc 
for  each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern 
Number. *

Send-’ 50c fo r . the New, Blg-Slze 
’62 Albunf filled with lovely de
signs, a needlework stltoh sec
tion and free patterns.

Hooflehold Services
Offered 13-A

SAM'S UFEOUBTERY' -  Retired 
from tbs shop. Cem taka cars of 
all your upbolstermg needs at 
great savinga. Call CB 8-2878.

MANCHESTBIR Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and Stor- 
ime. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-6668.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian'blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders tor rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main, MI 9-5331,

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C<1 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and lojm distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van. Lines, Inc., world-wide 
mevers. F n e  eatimatea. Ml 8-5187.

Painting-— P ap erin g  21

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all 
Cara, pbooegtaphe, changera. 
Hcneet,economtcaL Guaranteed 90 
days. Famoua for aetvloa for 80 
yean. Phone MI 9-4BST. Potter- 
ton’s.

kOn'EttlOR and interior painting,

Fully insured. Reasonable ratea. 
Leo Pelletlar, MI 94038 or MI 
9-0083.

AN UNUSUAL bargain 1 Reupbtri- 
ater 8 piece living room aet: eofa 
and 8 chain. 8148. Chooee from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 
lees. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom. In Manchester, MI 
8-7332, Budget terms arranged.

Ce il in g  reflnlsbad, painting, wall- 
- Wallpaper books on re- 

Insvred. Call Edward 
9-1U08.

PAINTING AND . paperhanging. 
Good clean workmuimlp at rra-
•onable
Chester.
9-9287.

ratea. 80 yean  In Man- 
Raymond Fisks. -M l

WASHER REFRiGBRATOR re- 
palrs. Prompt ‘
guaranteed. Phone 
terton’a, 180 Center St

eccDomlcal, expert. 
Hne MI 0 - ^ .  Pot-

EXTBRIDR-INTBRIOR palnUng, 
■deoMatiBg, ooUlngBi - wallpaper-

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, Ml 9-4084.

mg, floor sanding and refinishing. 
Clean workmanship. No Job too 
small. John Veriallle, 1^  9-

PAINTINO, papering, floor , eand- 
Ing, remodeling. CaU Idr. Charles, 
m  9-0726.

i-yso,

Building—Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling, types of carpentry. 
Nelson^Xgglns, Ml 4-1700.

BATHROOMS tUed, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry.’"Also, fall-out 
i^elters built. Call M3 9-4261,

CARPHINTRY alterations, concrete 
steps, no Job too small. William 
Genilas, MI 9-5549.

Florists— Nurseries 15
- HARDY TRANSPLANT flowers — 

marigolds, petunias, ageratum, 
snapdragon, salvia!, alyssum, 
dahlias, etc. Buy at the farm at 
farm prices. Also, potted hybrid 
tomato plants. Albasl Farm, VUla 
Louisa Road, opposite Villa 
Louisa Restaurant, Birch Moun
tain, Bolton. ,

HYBRID TOMATO planU, potted 
and in blossom, 15c each. CaU 
Ml 9-6981. 1616 Manchester Rd., 
Glastonbury.

Roonng-^-Gidliig 16
A. A. DION, m e.

iratlons
and addldons. C e U l^ . Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 A 
MI 8-4860.

Autumn St

BID WELL H(MOB Improvamsnt 
Company—aU iypM  of aiding and 

ttys. Aluminum clapboards a 
aiuty.. Unexcelled vorkmaa- 

A tp .ld » « 6 I O .
FOR YOUR roof and eldtag, call 
J. O. R oofing; Co. We specialize 
in aluminum,' ceramic and stone. 
For free estimates and ^ ^ in t -  
ment caU MI (M3933.

R o o fin g  fund C h i m i l ^  16 -A
ROOFmO—8l 
roofs of aU kinds, new foofs, gut- 
Ur work, cblmnsys elsaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. 80 
ysars’ aspsrlsBes. Frss aattnuttasi 

H o id ^ . l a  84M1. ic^sjiras.

PAINTmG and WaUp 
paper removed, 
on request. Ceilings.' rree 
mates. CaU Roger, MI 3-0923.

I WaUpaperlng, welU- 
1. Wallpaper books 
filings. Free esU-

A. A. ANDERSON—Interior decor
ator, painting, 109 Foster St. MI 
3 - ^ .

RAYMOND’S PAINTING— Inter
ior, exterior, spraying. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, free estimates. 
MI 3-4495 after 4 p.m.

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting commercial, industrial, 
residential and trim Jobs. Work 
guarantee^ free estimates. Jo
seph Di(Huie, contractor. MI 
3-0494 after 4.

Business Opportunities 32
LUNCHEONETTE-Drive In — Ex- 
ceUent 'location, high gross. Owner 
has other interest. ExceUent 
terms. Ml 9̂ 6373̂  after 6 p.m.

BARBER'^HOP for sale, 3-chalr 
shop. Inquire 457 Main St, Good 

Oitmer-; retiring.

H elp  W aiw ed— F em ale 35
WE Aldb TAKDM appIlcaUons fm  
oaahleh Most be High School 
graduate and able to type and use 
adding machine. CaU MI 9-2031 tor 
appointment, business hours.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted to live in. 
Startin|^une 1st. One adult, lots 
of le lB ^  time. Referenceg re- 
quirmed. Write Box AA, Herald.

R.N. OR L.P.N., 7-8 or 11-7, full
time. Laurel Manor, MI 9-2m4.

PILGRIM MILLS has opening for 
another saleslady. If interested, 
apply .Manager, Pilgrim MiUs, 
Qieney Hall, Hartford Rd., noon 
till 9 p.m.

GIRL TO DO general office work 
Including some bookkeeping, ex
perienced preferred. References. 
Call In person between 9 :3 0 'a,m. 
and 12:30 noon at Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc., 373 Main St.

ATTRACTIVE
TRAINING

OPPORTUNITY
FOR

WOMEN *
The Reeesrch Laboratorieg of 

United Aircraft Corporation Is 
again offering qualified women an 
outstanding opportunity to enter 
Its Ehigineering Aide Training Pro
gram. The Initial five weeks of con
centrated Instruction, scheduled to 
begin in July, will include tectnical 
orientation and training in the use 
of calculating equipment, plotting 
of graphs and elementary mechani
cal drawing.

Upon completion of this training 
course, you will be , assigned to 
one of our research groups where 
you-will assist busy scientists and 
engineers In their mWestigatlong-ot 
scientific phenomena. Work Is un
usually Interesting. Salary levels 
are attractive and advancement op
portunities excellent.

Requirements Include algebra 
(2‘ yrs.), trigonometry, physics, and 
chemistry. College preparation Is 
preferred, but strong high school 
preparation will ^  considered. You 
must be able to \Vork with figures 
and have the ifblllty tovisualize and 
prepare neat presentations.

For an application form please 
write:

Mr. W. M. WaHh 
Personnel Department’

RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.
SILVER LANE .

EAST HARTFORD, 8. ,QONN. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WE ARE OPER now for palnUng 
outside and inside. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 'Free esUmates. Dom
inic, MI 3-7855.

E lectrica l S erv ices  22
FREIE E8T1MATBS—Prompt serv
ice On all types of electrical wir- 
log. UcoTUMd and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, SO 
9-4817, Olastcnfau^, ME 8-7>n.

Private Instmctiona 2S

; U. S. CiViL SERVICE
TESTS ''

Men-women, 18-62. Start high at 
1102. a week. Prm>aratory training 
until appointed. Thousands of Jobs 
open. Bixperience usually unneces
sary. FREE Information on Jobs,- 
salarisf, requirements. Write TO
DAY, ^ving phone. Lincoln Serv
ice, Pekin 66, m in ^ .

H onda—Stock»"->  
M ortga ges  31

ALMOST unlimited funds avsUsbls 
for privats mortgages. If you need 
money to const^dats worrisome 
debts, to Improve your ptoperty, 
or for any purpose, and can pajr 
lit.36 per month for each M-000 

boitow, call Frank Burke, at 
OOnaeoticut Mortgage Exchange, 
18 Lewis BVBi^tRad. GB 8488T 
days, JA 9-6658 evef.

R.N. or L.P.N., full or part-time 
employment, 7-8̂  S-ll shifts. Ap
ply In- person. Colonial Convales
cent Home and Hospital, Inc., 
1420 Main St.. Glastonbury, or 
phone 638-9483.

Help Wanted— Pemak 35
DICTAPHONE transcripUonlst with 
general correspondence exper
ience, also for other office duties, 
permanent position, liberal bene
fits. 289-2737. Noble A Westbrook 
Mfg. Co., East Hartford, (typoaite 
Martin Park.

CLERK-TYPIST—Interesting per
manent position, varied general 
office work. Must be quick, accu
rate typist. Congenial employes, 
liberal beneflu, 6 day, 40 hour 
week. Noble A Westbrook Mlg. 
Co., Westbrook St., East Hart
ford, 289-2717.

WOMAN interested in assisting 
with care of Wvalld. Contact hu 
8-6007.

CLEANING woman wonted one d 
or two momtngg a week. Call i 
9-8685

ASSURED SUCCESS! Do as so 
many women are doing in Man
chester. Hl-weekly earnings are 
possible If you have as little as 3 
or 3 hours spare time daily, Avon 
Is well jtked and sells so easily. 
No experience needed. We help 
you to get started Immedladely. 
Call 289-4922.

EXPERIENCED drapery seam
stress, top wages. CaU MI 8-9305, 
between 9-5.

EXPERIENCED halrdressar. 
Ml 3-5277, TR 6-1807.

Call

H elp W anted— M ale 36
EXPERIENCED gauge grinders, 
will pay top wages. Apply B A S  
Gauge Co., Mitchell Dr.

IMMEIDIATE opening tn Manches
ter, $125 weekly. Management 
trainee, secure permanent posi
tion, pofnplet'e training program. 
Call South Windham, 433-0431, 7-9 
p.m.

ADMINISTRATOR, convalescent 
home, full or part-time, admlnis- 

. trativb, payroll and b<x>kkeeplng 
experienced desired. Send com
plete resum'e including salary ex
pected to P. O. Box 154, Col
chester.

TOOL DESIGNERS 
AND DETAILERS 

Experienced 
60 Hour week

MAI^CHESTER 
TOOL AND DESIGN 

MI 9-5263
EXCELLENT opportunity for hon
est, reliaUe man to work in re
tail store In fast growing chain. 
Call 525-9872.

lUITT (Junior) interested In 
growing with a progresrive firm, 
knowledge of cost accounting help
ful. Send resum'e and salary 
sired to Box CC, Herald.

-  INVITATION 
TO BID

Scaled' bids wllT be. received, at 
the Office o f  the Genertd Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchestdr, Con
necticut until May 18, 1962''a t  
11:30 A.M, for ^ m iah lng  and 
Hauling No. 138 Bituminous Con
crete Material at Town Ceme
teries. '

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the ControUer’s Of
fice, 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. >

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut

Rlcharil Martin. 
General Manager

B aUi  W aiitad— M t lt  36
GAB iTAlIO N  attendantpaif-Uma, 
nighty end iWMkends. . Apply FlU- 
gerald AniMX, Ihc., Route n ,  Thl- 
coUvlUe,

TOOL ANDgauge makers tvanted, 
ftyst-close only, all prevaittig 
beaeflty and overtiina achednie. 
CaU or apply In pen m . Maitcbea- 
ter ToiU A Derign, MI 94068.

PRODUenON control clerk -  
schedUUng, eltyedlting. tntereettng 
aad dlvendfled. Fringe benefits. 
The Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent St. MI 8-21U.

Help W «iteil""3tel« 36
PAiet^llMB aervlee station attandr 

ant, aftmuN», evening and Satur- 
day work Rriiable, mature P«r> 
•on. MI 8-1273.

EXPERIENCED envloe atatton 
man- or machonic, tor garage and 
gaa atytlon, pay axcallant for good. 
man with meraneaa. MI »6449.

EXPERIENCBUJ concrete floor finl 
Uher, must do .eomplata Job, must 
fumiob own tnmimortatlan. Call 
between *-9 p.m., MI 8-1870,

MANAGER-TRAINEE
LAST FRONTIER

Lost frontier for the nOn>coUege 
man with great drive and willing- 
neie to work in order to succeed. 
Unrivaled opportunity for fast ad
vancement ty rapldty expanding 
field Our formal troitytyg program 
can be  ehortened se you progress. 
We seek mature High School gradu
ates with cars. See Mr. Stavmtsky, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday^ Room 8, second floor, 988 
Main. St., Manchester,

PRO D U enoN  clerk to  train as 
expeditor. Aleo opening for ship- 
ping department clerk. Apply 
Manchester Modes, Inc., Pine St., 
Manchester.

WANTED 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
ENGINE LATHE O PBRA ^RS 

Sb-hour week

, BUCKLAND 
MANUFACTURING, INC.

131 Adams Street Bucklond

MACHINIST
. .  with all 'round experience, fuU 

time plus overtime, all fringe bene- 
flty. good worktyg cendlUons, 
steady emidoyment.

Aityly

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO 
384 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

MI 9-3888

SituatifHM Wanted—
F em ale  ■ . 38

WOMAN WITH 10 years’ muring, 
hospital training wants poeltlcn 
looking after Invalid or elderly 
perami. Reply to Box T. Herald.

S itnationa W anted—  .
M ale 39

HOUS^ PAINTDia and general 
carpentry. Reeeohable rates. 
Work guaranteed to satlely. MI 
9-6892. ________________

Dogs—Birds-^eta 41
PROFESSIONAL cUrolhg, groom
ing, bathing, aU braedi poodlea 
a specialty. The Poodle Salon, MI 
9-9W8 or m  94)500. __________

PEDIGREiSSD Boston -Terrier, fe
male tyayed, $80. MI 9-3884,

WOULD LIKE to $dve away hound 
dog for a  good home In the coun
try. MI 8-1335.

THREE UTTLE kittens need 
homes, mole, 8 weeks old, caU in 
evenings. MI 9-2296,

COCKER FID’S, AKC regleteiwd, 
males, 10 weeks'old, inomdated. 
MI 9-0476 between 4̂ 7 p.m.

Live Stock 42

A SALES JOB TODAY HI
A MANAGEMENT CAREER 

TOMORROW
We have six openings which are 

truly unique. We are seeking six 
men who can flU a sales JOb which 
starts with $150 a  week ealary plus 
a liberal commteston program.

However, tbe aalee Job Ui a step
ping stone to a Bales Management 
Career In one of the nation's most 
exciting new induetriee.

If you have a c a r ___a nice per
sonality .. and fuU share of drive 
end amblUon this may prove to be 
a turriing point for you.

A top company executive wUl In
terview appllcanty

i  on
Wed., May 16th at 10 a.m. sharp 

at the
Nathan Hale Hotel, 

WlUlmenUc, Conn.

SHETLAND PONY, gentle telth 
chUdren. Femwood Farm, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton.

PIGS ROR SAUi, few breed mma, 
dlso food boar for breeding^ email 
pigs, too 133 Newmarker Rd. MI 
4-0804.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed Mda will be received at 
the Office of the General Maha- 
ger, 41 Center Street, Maneheeter, 
Connecticut untU May 18, 1963 at 
11:00 A.M. for Oongre^ Street 
Storm Sewer Extension,

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the CrnitroUer’e O f
fice, 66 Center Street, Manriiea- 
ter, C0nne(^cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Coimectlcut

Richard Martin 
General Manager

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
MMiliit CImimI

Sepde Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uaes Instelled--CeUar Water- 
prooflhg Drae.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«WMti9« Disposal Co.
180-183 Pearl S t—MI S.4M8

FAM ILY V A C A TIO N  SPECIAL
THERE’S 4 BOATS WAITING TO 
TAKE YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
TO THE MOST IDEAL VACATION 

SPOT ALONG THE ATLANTIC COAST

BLOCK ISLAND
• 14 MILES OUT TO SEA V  

• CRYSTAL CLEAR WATER 
• EVERY BREEZE A SEA BREEZE ,

BEST FAMILY SPOT THE ISLAND 
ATLANTIC APARTMENTS

: ^  -< H IG H  STREET

FC m ^SE R V A TIO N —PHONE MI 3-5826

 ̂ HAROLD J. DWYER. OWiiMiwi0lt«a. Conn.

47 Alice Drive— Manchester

S Bedroom Ranch—enclosed eunporch. Completely finished rec- 
rwiUon room with bar and  ̂lavatory. House necenUy redecorated. 
PLUS wan to wall carpeting In Uving room. ludl and maater bqd-' 
room; drapes and curtains; Venetian blinds; eto.ve and reMigera- 
tw ; storms,' screens and awnings. Tool shed In rear. BeautttuUjp 
landscaped.'Must be abeh to be appreciated-

FULL PRICE $18,600
Col OwRor TR 8-Y379 For AppolMiim r

NOW LEASING
B R A N D  N E W  T W 0 "L E V E L , A IR  

- C O N D m O N i D  O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G , 

3 2 0  M ^ I N  S t . .  M A N C H E S T E R  >

Ideal location for doctors, drnitists, lawyen 
or immiiuiea office. One bkick from hoqiital 
—maple off-stieet p^ing, with easy access 
to aide etreet and Main S|tyeet.

Office irill, ba bid oat to salt tenants—chNce 
of pueliag. Air conditioning iaduded in 
rental c^ga.

C o l  G E O R G S  W IL L A R D , O ^ i r  M l 3 4 M 1 2  

a rR w L .S C H M iD T sA | | 6 iit  M I B ^ I l iO

\
' ■ ■ I

■'i--
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. Artidea Far Sab 45
r^WN M 0W *R*“ T ^ ,  Jaebbsehi 
Bolens, and Goodui. Reel end 
rotary, 18-88” . Party and aervlee. 

. Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
In your old machine. Ce^tol 
EquipmentOI..88 Maty St. Hours 
M  daily. 7-9 Thuraday and Fri- 
aay  7-4 Saturday. .

d a r k  r ic h  loam, gravel, tiu, 
•tone and white sand. Ml 8-8608.

100 CEDAR pules, many clothes- 
jtye rises, installed and reset. 
Chevrolet wbcete 15-16 inch. Ml
9-1358. .. ___

b a r m  l o a m ,! top quality, stock 
piled 3 yaare^ Wg 5 yard load,. $12. 
Columbia, AC 84)328, after 8 p.pi.

PIONIC TABLES-^eeverai models, 
«•—13’ , from $14.80, delivered, W. 
Zlnker, MI 9-5444, TR 6-7143.

NEED T O yes/itoJor 
cial Mky sale. 40%' discount 
down payment—13 months to pay,

H oosehold  G pods- ‘ .51
STAUFFER home redudtyg coddi, 
$150. Cqeeb playpen and StoriUIhe 
baby corrlaige, $ »  and 830.. ■ MI 
3-19*3.

KBLVINATOR refrigerator with 
,‘40 lb. freezer; 88" Roper ges 
range, excellent condition. MI
8- 8295. 66 Delmoqt.

"TWO PIECE maple bedroom set, 
excellent condition. Phone MI
9- 6867.

USED REFRIGERATOR Gall MI 
9-1062.

ROUND 42" walnut dining table,' 
pluz 5 cane bottom, aplndle back 
chairs, $26: MI 3-8503.

GAS RANGE 
MI 0-8954.

excellent condition.

brands. 8 ^

. pay-
COle’s Discount Station, Ml 94^80.

8CRBENEE> sand, stone, gravel, 
sized stone snd screenings. For 
deliveries call George H. Orlffing, 
Inc., R O ^  fl. Andover, PI. 2-7886.

iFT:AT STONES, ter walls, patios, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch Road Bolton 
Notch Quarry, Tfcl, MI 9-0617.

.'a
yiELDSTONB for sale—delivered, 
reasonable. 683-5089.

USED SET Wilson Cary Middlecoft 
irons, 2 to 9 putter imd cart, $76. 
MI 3-4409 after 5:30 p.m. or Sat
urday and Sunday.

guns—One Colt Match target with 
rosewood Special grips; one 
Model 54 Wincherier 80-06; one 22 
Marlin golden S9A Mountie.. Also, 
several others. AU in mint condi
tion. To be shown by appointment 
only. TR 5-8612.

HORSESHOE bar with lounge, 
green leather, MI 9-6444.

BARN RED paint In five gallon 
cana at $8.75 per gallon. Quality 
materisLl.'.Used by painters, farm
ers and pfdpwty owners. Call or 
see Vernon Paint A Wallpaper, 
M  8-1652 or TR 6-2282,

FURNISHING a sumsser cottage? 
Visit the Penny Saver, Hospital 
Auxiliary . Thrift Shop, 466 Main. 
Open Tlesday-Friday. 10-4.
^ A N , BED and dresser, recHher 
chair, wringer type washer. MI

Apartmlent»—P b t^  
Tocments  ̂ -63

4W ROOM apartment 2 .bedrooms, 
Mhin' St. location, sscond floori 
boat Inchided, $80 monthly. Ml 
9*6808.

FOUR ROOM apartazint, Andover, 
appUancas, $75 & tyonth. J. D. 
i^alty , M  8-5139.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water fumlehed, $70 monthly. 
kP 9-3346 after 4 :$p.

ROUTE 85, Hebron. 4 room apart
ment. Adults otily. Call kO 3-0946
between 5-7 p.m.____ _____ _________  .

Hoostfli For Sale ,’• 72
CUSTOM • u a .’T 9 room Ranch, 

laige living iTxim with fireplace, 
formal dliflng room, family else 
kitebskt 3 bedrooms, $!% baths, 
recreauon room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, tendeamed yard 91xi94. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor. kQ 
3-5958.

♦U.900 — ROCKVUXe ] S room 
rsuich, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully lands<«ped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marlon
-  -  ■ - Amui

H ou ses F or  Sa ls 72
FIVE ROOM' ranch, near ebhooL 

buji line, 1% baths, recreation 
renm, carport, nicely landscaped, 
a .  I. mortgage may be assumed. 
Charles Lespersnee, MI 9-7$30.

BAST HARTFORD-6 room Cape, 
full shod dbrmer, >-tuli basement, 
city utilities, ex^ ten t condition 
throughout. Charles LeSperanCe, 
MI 9!two. •

B. Robertson,

NEW EFFICIENCY apsrtmept, 814 
rooms, with refrigerator, stove 
and heat. AU « i  first floor. Stor- 

e space in basement. Parking.

monthly, .C ^  be seep st 25 Con
gress Street,~Apartpient K. Phone 
MI 8-7061,

4esr sbo]tolng and bus. $90 
"ily. ,C ^  b

GLENGOOD' 
gas, sacrifice, 
tic washer.

Sbination oil and 
Idaire automa- 

34)419.

MORE TIME IS WANTED 
A WHOLE HOUSE

NO MONEY
3 YEARS TO PAY 

TIME 1
vhoI e

OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $488 - 

ON THE EASIEST .TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

8 COMPLETE 
■ ROOMS Q F  BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
Beuitltiii Westlnghouse Electric 

Refrteerator.
Modern Bedroom Suite 
Handsome Living Room Suite 
Heat Proof Dinette Set
Beautiful "De lAixe" Range i ^  * /
Insteity of Westlnghouse Electric ^ 2 2 ^  duplex

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, ^rklng. 118 
Main St.. Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

TO REXT—4 room heated apart
ment. Cal! MI 8-5117 from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:80 p.m., e x c^ t  Satur
day.

FOUR ROOM second floor a u i 
pnent in A^ -condition, aluminum 
storm3 and screei^B, heat and hot 
water furnished. Available June 

■ Adults preferred. Write Box A. 
Hernld.

VERNON-^New modern 4 ’ large., 
room CQlonlkl ppartment, country 
setting, first 'flqor. including, 
range, refrigeratW '. heat, hot 
water, and garage. Washer/ and 
dryer on premises. Adulty'sktyo, 
one spotless 3 room apartment., 
TR 6-2600 or TR 5-1287. /̂

UANCQESTBR—4 bedroom boats, 
excellent ehact and storage space, 
large cncloeed porch. 8-car ga
rage, 819,700 Philbrtca Agency. kQ 
984S4.

WALNUT STREET—The, Heart of 
the West Side—two-family duplek, 
cbmpletely redone. Built-lna. two 
new heating systems. 6 'Ac 6, real 
spacious. Ctelier Ipl. T. J. 
Orockett, Realtor. Ml 8-1577.

MAIfCHBUITER—Ranch, large Uv- 
' iiig room, modem kitchen, 3 bed

rooms, 1% batht. large rec room, 
excellent conditlM, $19,500. FhU- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, fire
place, Ity baths, bullt-lns, recrea- 

.lion rCom, garage. 4H % , $108 
monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hujtchins. Ml 6-5132.

$12,660— ATTACnVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, targe kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windows, cellar, 
184’ frontage, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5133.

DARTMOUTH HEJOHIt—For the 
discriminating buffer. 7 room 

tor kQ 3-5963. ranch, 2 batb$< 3-car,’ 3 fireplaces, 
laundry room, garage, City utUl- 
ties, extra large lot,. immedlatA 
Dccupitycy. 91iart4a Leeperance, 
kU 9-7620

Houms For Salt 72
184 VERNON ST.r-̂ Asktyg $14,600. 
• good wted rooms, hi nice oondi- 
tion, wall tb waU.cirpeUng, alum
inum storms tilid screens, garage, 
300 toot dee  ̂lot^stepi to Buckley 
8cbo(^ Astume jbmtysge end 
move In. mve Tyler, ReauCr, Ml 
94409, MI 1-8051.

Hunnifofd-Glenney ■•'A

119 PITKIN STREET—4 bedi 
-2% baths, formal dining room, 
90x300, 3-car garage. By antylnt 
ment only. Exclusive with G. S. 
Keith Broker. Tel, ka 9-8191 oc 
kq9-h3S.

NEW 4 ROOM apartment, located 
on Hilliard 81,, heat And hot water, 
$126, MI 3-2578. ^

CIRCA 1750 Colonial — 8 rooms, 
completely renovated, new plas
ter,' wiring, furnace, plumbing, 2 
-baths, dishwasher, disposal, latch 
dabrs. 18 acres, pond. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

LOOKOUT Mountain, Spring St. 7 
room colonial, 3 tirepfkces, ity 
iMitha, built-ins, attached garage, 
amesite drive, many shade trees, 
city utilities, sidewalks and curbs. 
I-«rge IM. Charles LOsperOnce, Ml 
9-7830.

COUNTRY ii'ving In Manchester — 
6 full rooms, breeteway, 2-car ga- 

.Ikrge enclosed lot amesite 
drive,' combination wlndowa and 
doore. This home should be a must 
on your list. Charise Lesperance, 
MI 9-7630.

EXCELLENT 4 rooms plug 3 un
finished, near bus line, Vsrpiknek 
School, targe lot, city utilities, ex
cellent" for young Or retired cou
ple." This ty A* rsai buy. CSisries 
Lesperance, MI 9-7630. •

AUTUMN ST. ■— 6 room Colonial 
with large sunporch, excellent 
condition, city utilities, amesite 
drive, -combination windows and 
doors, )0t 70x486, large shade 
trees. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced way below $30,000, Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7630.

FORMER CHENEY House—over
looking Hartford Road; 18 rooms. 
7H baths, 8 fireplaces,. large 
beauufully landscaped lot. $37,900. 
For further information call the 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

SIX ROOM Cap# near Church of. 
Assumption on .bUs line. 3 bed
rooms dining room, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen h4a many 
cabinets, ssphslt drive, basement 
garage. Asking $18,000. Coll G. S. 
Keith, Broker, kCl 9-8191 or kfl 
9-9135.

VERNON—Brand new oversize 6 
room Cape with full shed dormer, 
ity baths, family size kitchen with 
lots of cabinets.and built-ins. One- 
half acre lot in convenient loca
tion. Walking distance to school, 
call to SM it today. Schwartz Real 
Estate, MLS Rsaltor, 236-1241, 
Mra. Charbonneau, kn 3-0663.

Boats and Accessories 46
14' L’YMAN Runabout,' Evinnide 
25 h.p. electric starter, new bat
tery. TeeNee trailer transom- sup
port, new tires and tubes, life 
Jackets, cushions, ski rope. Tel. 
MI 84505.

Refrigerator, If you Prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables. Linoleum 

and a few Other Articles. 
EVERYIHING 

ONLY $488
Free Storage until wanted. Free 

delivery.
Free set-up by dur own reliable 

men.
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
SAMUEL ALBERT CH 7-0358 
. SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT 

If yoti have np means of. transpor*' 
tatipn I ’ll sens my auto for you 

No ObUgaUon 
A — L — T-
43-45 ALLYN ST., HAR'

OPEN NIGHTS TILL

17 FOOT KAYAK, xsate 2 adults, 
like new, good for lake or off 
shore, easily portable on car top, 
handled by One person. Call MI 
9-2521,

Masical In str^ e n ts M
PIANO TUNING. $7/BTfteen years’ 
experience. Free iepalr ektimates 
upon requeit. Cten Kenneth Robin
son, Ml 3-1866/

Building .Msteriais 47
USED LUktBER, building and 
plumbing supplies, double cabi
net sink, bathroom set, steam 
furnace, radiators windows, doors 
and bricks. Yard open $:80-6. 
Saturday 8 to 4, Choman House- 
wrecking, Stock Place, off N. 
Main St., or„ telephone MI 9-2392.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Dutch Doors 4^®:^ **■
2x4" Studs—Special 5t)c ea.
Ceiling TUe 9V4c'̂ Sq. Ft.
Casing 60 Un. Ft.
Cedar Cloeet Lining ^  Sq. Ft.
1x12" Sheathing, 8000’/lo ts

/  $92 Per Ml 
Pine Paneling / 14c Sq. Ft.
8 A 16d -Common/Nails

• ' $8.98 Per Keg
Combination Doors From $15.96 ea. 
Preftyished Ehcotic Paneling

From 21c Bq. Ft: 
■ CASH 'N CARRlr . , 

NOBODY BUT NOBODY. 
u n d e r s e l l s  NATfONAL

NATIONAL LUJffiER, INC.
381 STATE STREHn*, 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
.CHestyut 8-2147 i

Diamonds—Watches— - .■  
Jewelry . 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt seiv- 
Ice, 3 watchmakers, Manchester- 
ter’s oldest estsbllshed Jeweleri 
P. E. Bray 737 Main St., State 
Theater' Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FREE HAYV
Approximately 80 acres of hay 

free for the cutting. Communicate- 
with Samuel Feltham, Wickham 
Park, Manchester. — - ^ --

Tel. 528-0856

G arden -r-P an n — D airy 
/  P rodu cts 50

STRAWBERRY plapte for sale -  
Sparkle, Robtysou. Fairfax, Mid
land. Premier.- Fern Gardens, -179 
Fern St., Ml 8-'r278-,

APPLES—Baldwins and Starks; 
also, cider uples. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center St. MI 8-8116,

FRESH EGGS for sole. Urge and 
extra large, 50c per dozen, at the 
farm. 132 Newmarker Rd.* Off 
Dart Hill Rd., Vernon-South Wnd- 
sor line, MI 4-0804.

■ k Pertiliiers 50-A

GOOb c o w  msnire. $5 and $10 
loads. Deuvsred. Excellent tof 
shrubs, lawns, gtyrdena, etc. ku 
8-7804, M1.9-87SL

Household Goods 51

tRTFbft
LLy«:00

Weariujg^Apparei— Furs 57
HAVE V R B W  baby? The Penny 
Saver .nos Just received a large 
quanmy of new and nearly new 
teby  clothes.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY. dlXJ- or trads enttque 
and used furniture, china glass, 
sUver. picture frames and old 
coins, dolls snd guns, hobby 
collecUons. attlo coatente or whols 
estates. Fumiturs Repair Service 
Taleottvtlle. Conn. Tel. kO. 8-7449.

rage. 890 per 
Box. W, Hers

oil heat, ga- 
Adults. Write

BOWEM SCHOOL, one block, cus
tom built 5 room ranch. Plastered 
■walls, partial recreation room, 
trees, $17,900. G aritoii\  W. 
Hutchins, kU 9-6182i

SIX ROOM Colonial, near Maty 
St., 1% baths, hot water oil heat, 
bullt-lns, city utiUtlea, a real buy 
for a quick sale, diaries Lesper
ance, MI .9-78|0.

GETTING /M a r r i e d ? see our 
cozy 3>i/room apartments near 
public /'swimming pool, tennis 
courts' Residential area in Rock- 
Ville/MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

F I^ R  ROOM modern apsirtment 
n first ffoor, private entrance, 
Irahdy St.,'Bolton. Call Ml 9-0771.

ROCKVILLE—Available June 1, 
beautiful modern 3V4 room apart
ment. stove, refrigerator, free 
parking. Heat and hot water fur
nished, Many other conveniences. 
Minutes to Hartford over Park
way.' '$96,a month. Call Rock'ville 
TR 5-8748

MANCHESTER—571-579 Center St. 
4 room duplex apartment oii third 
floor with garage and janitor, vei

MANCHESTER and! vicinity — 4 
room expandable Cape, full base
ment, large lot, $12,500. Also 
vacant 6 room ranch, breezewsy 
and garage, 2 full baths, asking 
$19,500. Many other listings avail
able,. $6,900 and up, Alice Clampet 
Agency, Ml 9-4543 or ktl 8-7857.

172 PORTER ST.—6 room Cape 
with oversize garage, fireplace, 
formal dining room, 8 bedropms, 
enclosed yard, excellent conilltion. 
Owner ku 3-4387.

TANNE3R STREETT-A block from 
Bowers School. Five room ranch 
with full basement, garag^ cor
ner lot. Now vacant. 'T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-J677.

reasonable. Adults only. 
528-1708 or 289-5365 evenings.

Cala^

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
central location. Adults preferred. 
MI 9-1423.

CENTER ST.—3 room heated 
Ij^partment, on bus line, Ml 94105.

FIVE ROOM, first floor flat, adults 
preferred or One child. I f l  84324.

FRANK IS buying onfl selling good 
used furniture end antiques st 
430 Lake St. Gall and see what 
We've got. Open Sundays. MI 
94580.

Roo$u Without Board 59
ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins with 
efficiency. Serantm MotaL CaU MI 
94826 atfer 5.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s , complete 
light housekeeping fsclllties. -Cen
trally located. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

ATTRACnVB sleeping room, cen
tral, showeii private entrance, 
near bus stity. gentleman. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

for 
MI

p l e a s a n t  furnished -room 
gentleman, crtitral location; 
9-8886.

ROOM FOR gentleman, near Main 
St., separate entrance, parking. 
MI 9-2951. .

V/i r o o m  cottage, fumshed or un- 
fUtplSned, parking close to lake. 
Adults.’ New. Bolton Rd., MI 
34389.

MODERN four room apa.rtment. 
second floor, tn year old home, 
close to shopping and bus. MI 
9-4864 after 4 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS and tile bath, heat, 
hot water, adults. Inquire IIH 
School,

PQRTER St.—tiarge "Colonial home, 
5 bedrooms, 3ty baths, 3-car ga
rage, large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointme.nt. Marlon B. 
Robertson, Realtor, ^  8-5953.

QUIETT STREETT—Custom 4H room 
expandable stone and shingle 
Cape, fireplace, large lot, park 
like setting, $14,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5133.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape. Ity 
batha, shed dormer, paneled fire- 
plac.e wall, excellent cohstructlon, 
large wooded lot. Haves Agency, 
MI 3-4803.

COLONIAL DUTCH beautiful 
rooms, Bimporch enclosed, hot 
water heat, beautiful backyard 
with fruit, trees and also fireplace.

STEEP HOLLOW Lhne-Plcture- 
book 4 bedroom home, on profes
sionally landscaped looxioo lot,
air-conditioned' bedrooms. Ity
baths, fireplace, breeseway, rec
reation room, garage. Call VIn 
Bogflnt, MI 34122. Belflore Agen-
cy. __________

MANdiESTBR--' 8ty . room ranch, 
garage, large lot, sacrificing at 
$14,900. Short way out—almost new 
S bedroom split, rec room, g'a-

BOWERS A R I^ —7 room 3 or I
4.bedroqma, 3 full baths, fireplace, 
form ^  dining room, full cellar, oil 
hot wfeter beat. Garage, amesite 
drive. Extras. Reasonable. Call 
Owner, kfl 94705....................

PORTER STREET ''Area -  Co- 
lohtal, 6 rooms with finished rec 
room, breeseway, 1-car garage, 
on exceptionally well landacaped 
lot with trees. Material and work
manship in this house far super
ior to m  average. Price $23,900. 
Phllbri^  Agency, Ml 9-8484.

HAVE BdtKIHT new home—must 
sell immaculate 8 bedroom ranch, 
family kitchen, fireplace, attach
ed garag^ covered patio, ahim- 
inUm combinations, shade trees, 
near schools ..and bus, $15,500. 
Owner Ml 9-953'r.

rage, over one acye of - land, 
$16,900. Three bedroom riuich, ga
rage. large loC, assumable G.I.
mortgage, full price 818,i00. Many 
more, all price ranges, call the 
Ellsworth. Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI $-8930. kfl t-8534.

M A N C H E ^ T ^  "
—  CUSTOM RANCH —

817.900 . . . .  BOWERS SCHOOL
AREA. "L ”  SHAPED. NINE 
TEARS 6 U ). Spacloua rooms. Cast 
IrOn receesed radiation. 1200 sq. 
ft. living gres. Walking distance to 
school, bus fine, shopping. Call Mrs. 
Hunter for hirther psrtlrulara, MI 
9-8898, MI 9-5806, TR  8-8811.

BARROWS &  WAI*LACE
86 E. Center *t. ManCh^er

kn 1-5808

BOLTON—Six room ranch on One 
acre lot, 3 large bedrooms, panel-, 
ed family room, ceramic bath, fine 
neighboriiood. Only $15,900. Hayes 
Agency, MI 3-4$08.

l*ota For Sal* 73

3-car gantye. Very close to school 
and bus. Buy directly 
er. Move right in. MI 9-1109
Ml 9-5913.

from oVTl- 
or

Famished Apartments 63-A
FIVE ROOM apartment, fully fur
nished, heat and hot water in
cluded, Main St. location, second 
floor, $125 monthly. NQ 9-6808.

OVER ON OVERLAND ST.-Proud 
owners need more room. This 8 
room cape must’ be sold. Beauti
fully done upstairs. Basement par
titioned. Price started in the high 
ISs, but these folks are anxious 
—who knows the final price; I*et 
ua show It to you. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1877,

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
one block- from Main St. Tel. MI 
84314 after 8 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

AUTUMN ST.—Charming well kept 
6 room house, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfast nook with pic
ture window, oversized garage, 
beautifully landscaped yard with 
patlp and shade trees, $15,600. Call 
MI 94706.

STORE FOR rent. M l N. Main St. 
MI 94239, 94.

FUBHISHED room for rent. One 
block from Main St. Tel. MI 84814 
otter 6 p.m.

FURNWHEU r o o m  neap bath for 
gentleman. Parking. 64 High St.

C0NVE20ENT central location . *- 
large furnished sunny front room, 
private entrance, . semi-private 
bath, parking, kfl. 4-1888.

Bo o m  genUeman. private en- 
^an'ce, parking. MI 8-4872.
WANTED—Retlred man or yquiig 

man or la ^ , part- meals or use of 
kitchen. MI 9-5459.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
private entranc*. parking. Inquire 
at 169 Maple Bt. ..

FURNISHED front room, light 
housekeeping, 2 blocks from Cen
ter, «vpmen only. Call MI 3-5539.

PLEASANT'furnished .room for 
gentlemen, c l^ ra lly  located. MI 
9-8886. ,

r o o m s  f o r  rent, centrally locat
ed ■ MI 943MS.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 6.3

ROGERS IS selling 9x12 linoleums 
fOr $5 and up. iOso, a good .buy 
on cheats, beds, dressers and ap
pliances. .Credit' terms ayallsble. 
We also buy used furniture. 11714 
Spruce St. Ml 8-49^.

RUGS, n e v e r  used. 9x12 
broadloom, $30; 9x16 gold, .$M; 
9x18 lilac 
3894966.

beige

broadloom, $87.

FOR BALB-Garageful of used fur- 
idturs, some antiques. .kO

TWO ARM CHAIRS. $187T-V se t 
$tt. M " Craftsman lawnsweeper, 
HI. « .  MI MR69.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
electric stove, convenient locs- 
ticii. Adults preferred. Call after 
5. Ml 3-7042. ,

THREE ROOM apartment,, beat, 
hot wafor. electricity, stove, rê  
frigerator. 248 Ji. Main, second 
floor, $88. Ml 9 -j)^ . 94.

FOUR ROOlf apartment, automa 
tic hot water, 00 furnace. East 
Side. Tet. kO S-4751.

CORNER SPRUCE and Birch, any 
small'business, heated, low rent. 
Call any time.

SMALL STORE op nice office for 
rent at a reasenaUe price to the 
right party. Mbke sure you see it. 
Call MI 9-9S85:

GRANDVIEW ST—Luxury ranch 
selling at a poor man's price. Six 
large rooms, 1% baths, tWo fire- 
places, garage, aluminum siding, 
choice level lot; Vacant. Selling 
for 10% less of bank appraisal. T. 
J. Crockett, Bealtor, MI 3-1577.

Honses For Ren’ 65
' 1 ' - . .

EIGHT ROOM bouse tor rent. Main 
Street area, oil heat. .kQ $-2083,

Sammer Homes For Rent 67
COTTAGE AT Jdisquami'cut, rea
sonable," last two'weeks in June, 18 
through SO. Call MI 3-4086.

Wanted To Rent 68
COUPLE (no children) deStee iQOd- 
ern, clean 4-room' heated- apart
m ent,July 1st, with stove and 
refrigerator, first, or second floor, 
residential area. To $100 per 
month. Write to Atty Hugh L. 
Moore Jr., 58 ■ Plermwjt St., 
Watertown, Mase.

Houses For Rale 72
$18,900-6. BOOM Cape, i 
. ished, aiamlnum sid iu , 

garage, bus. Carlton W. 
kQ 94133.

nearly tty' 
fireplace, 

Carlton W. Hutchins,
J-

MANCHESTER—Bell St. •% room 
ranch. 4 years old, large lot with 
country aurrounoings. Quality 
built,. Plastered walla hot water 
heat, cost iron radiation, etc.

' $17,966. PhUbrick Agonfey,' Ml 
9-8464.

PLORENCB BT.—7 robm- home in 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, (xie-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $13,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, kQ 9-8464.

THREE room iqiartment includ
ing heat, hot water and gaa for 
cooking, gas stove, electric'^ rs- 
frigerafor furnished. Please caU 
M l 9*7737, TR 8-6917, 5-7 p.m.

BIBBNLL ariREET—«
fhMr, $m. M f i i w ,  I

BPCm^Sfl te-buUt cape— Five 
rooms. Mtchen ha# the built-ins, 
two FULL baths, shed dotyner, 
rec room, breezeway, two-car fla- 

.rage. All this for only $18,000. T. 
J, C w ^ ett; Realtor. kQ 8-15n.

c o l o n ia l ^  rooms, Immartilats 
conditloa, g a n gs , tress, near hes-
litaL only $18,500. C ulton  W,
--------

OUT pN VERNON St.—This home 
is a good buy for one Who is 
handy. Eight (8) big rooms, new 
heat, artesian, sheds .. all for 
$12,450. Lot is 100 by 270. Vacant 
T„ J Crockett, Realtor. kQ 8-1577.

sparkling 
Illy. 14x17

MANCHESTER -  8 
rooms for the large fsmuy, 
kitchen, living room, bedroom, 
nursery, heated sunporch and one 
half bath.down, $ bedfoonis and 
full hath up, full cellar, oil heat, 
location and floor plan make this 
home Ideal for children. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

HEMLOCK 8T—For $9,900, five 
rooms, basement oil heat, nice 
yard, trses. This Is % of a duptyx, 
makes a nice set-up for a couple 
who want to own their own. T. J. 
Cfwkett. Realtor. MI 8-1677.

MAHCHE8TER—West ?!de. Excel 
lent 6 room (Tolonlal with ^ for
mal dining room, large living 
room, Udy cabinet kitchen, house 
hM aluminum comblnstlOAs, 
fenced yard and Is In good con
venient location. Asking $13,700. 
The Elsie Mever Agency, Realtors, 

.MI 9.5524, MI 3-8980.

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER- 6 room Garrison 
Colonial, large lot with trees 
and spilt rail fehCe. >-ear attach
ed garage with lBlouBled;'-breet*- 
wsy. City utilities. Cedar shin- 
glea, aluminum storms and 
screens, full cellar, heated rec 
room. 34 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a well 
cabineted kitchen, one-half bath. 
Upstairs—8 large bedrooms, mas 
ter 12x18, plenty of deep and wide 
closets, full ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic. Plaster walls. Built 
1954. Realistically priced at 
824,500. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. MI 9-2813.

$9,400—2 BEDROOM home, new 
furnace, city utilities, desirable 
location. Gerard Agency, Realtors, 
MI 3-0365 or Tom Quinn, bU 
9-8985.

TOLLATOJ—$ new 5% room 
ranches, 818,990. 5 minutes from 
Manchester. Call .Frank Obrem- 
ski Agency, MI 3-8738, MI 3-1118.

MANCHESTER -O n  bus line, 8 
bedroom ranch 2 years old, carr 
port, aluminum storms, fireplace, 
reasonable. Reynolds Realty. Tel. 
236-3568.

BOLTON—Large 4. room Ranch, 
apic and span throuighout. Oil best, 
plastrted walls. oVBfstZe fsrsge, 
beautiful landscaping. Assume 
mortgage, pay only $67 per month. 
Hayes Agency, Ml 3-4803.

SEVEN ROOM colonial, ity baths, 
cabinet kitchen, excellent bam, 
garages, 3l4 acres, fruit trees, onl' 
$18,500. Cerlton W. Hutching, 
9-6132.

■S!

FIVE A-zone lots, all with 100 foot 
frontage, city water, no sewers, a 
block from a new elementary 
school. T. J. Oockett, Realtor kQ 
3-1677.

acre minding 
lots. Evenings Ray .Holcombe, kn 
4-1139. Warren E. Howland, kQ 
3-1108.

Buttei'worth Studios
MRS. ALAN SARGENT HUNNIFORD

Miss Caroline Ann Glenney of4home of the bride's Jiarents after
Bolton became the bride of Alan 
Sargent Hunnlford of Manchester 
In a candlelight ceremony at Bol
ton Congregational diurch  Satur
day evening. ^

The bride Is the daughter df'NCr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Glenney, Bol
ton Center Rd., Bolton. Tbe brtde- 
grtMXn la the son of Mrs. WilUam 
Hunnlford, 441 Center St., Man
chester, and. tile late Mr. Hunnl 
ford. ^

The Rev. Theodore W, Chandler, 
pastin' of Bolton CongregsUonal 
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony. Candelabra decorated 
with greens and bouquets of 
Shsala daisies and spring flowers 
were at the chancel. Walter 

[ Orzyb was organist.
'rile bride, given In marrl 

her father, wore a

the ceremony. For a motor trip 
through the southern states, kCrs, - 
Hunnlford woye ' a beige dress, 
matching acce^rieF , v ^ t e  coat 
and or^ ld  corsage. 'Die cotnvle 
win make tbeir home at (SOvsntry

The bride Is a 1960 graduate «f9 , 
Manchester High School, and te 
employed by Aetna Life Inaurinee 
Co., Hartford. The bridagroom la 
a 1959 graduate of Manchester 
High School, and Is etnplojrsd by 
Carter (Chevrolet Co., Manchester.

Weekend Deaths

BEVEB LOTS with city utllUlM, 
must b«. sold a« one. Charles 
I.esperanc6,' MI. 9-7820.

TOLLAND -Route 80. 
Ing lot. MI 9-134T.

H acre bulld-

15 ACRES cleared State road, 
$2,600. Andover. Four Bolton lots 
with wafer. Notch $2,900. PI 
2-8090.

:e by 
white sllK or-

IX>T8 FOR sale In all zones. 
Charles Poeitlcelll Agency kQ 
9-9644.

Remrt Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY—We have some beau
tiful Iskefront cottages and year 
around lakefront homes. $7,500 up. 
For full Information call The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, MI 84930, 
Ml 9 5634.

Wanted— Real Eatate 77
WISH SUklEONB to Handle youf 
real )MtaU? Cau ms at Ml 94821
•at prompt and couitaous- service 
Josspb Barth. Broker

WA?rr AfTTION? W# have custom
ers waiting for houses In the 
$12,000-$18,000 price range. Call 
Frank Obremskl, MI 3.87M, kQ
8-U18.

ganza dreiz, designed with zcoop 
neckline, three - quarter length 
sleeves, fitted bodice with Alencon 
lace applique, and dome-ahaped 
skirt with back pou/f detail. Her 
elbow-length bouffant veil of silk 
Illusion was held in place by a 
cluster of stephanotls. She cs rr.ed 
a casoadc of stephanotla with pink 
orchid corsage.

Miss Marcia J. Olenney of Bol
ton. sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. She wore an aqua silk 
organza dress, styled with bateau 
neckline, elbow - length sleeves, 
midriff waistline, dome - shaped 
skirt and y  back with hack bow 
detail. She wore a matching head- 
bow with circular veil, and car
ried a colonial bouquet of pink 
sweet peas.and freesia.

william Hunnlford. 441 Center 
St., .Manchester, served as his 
brother's be.sl man. Ushers were 
Barry Chambers, 94 S. Lskewood 
Circle. <’ousln of the bridegroom, 
and Blwood Anderson, also of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Oleuney wore a bisque 
c.'epe dress with beige acces
sories and coraage of blue or- 
t-Md« The bridegroom's mother
wore a teal bhie dress with match
ing , acces.sorles and corsage of 
white orchids. The bridegroom's 
grandmother, Mi'S. Rachel Smith, 
wore a silk floral print dress with 
corsage of white sweet peas.

A reception wse held at the

About Town
The Army Navy auxiliary will 

aponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at tha club house.

THREE BICDR(MM ranch base
ment garage, Very dealrabie locr- 
tlon near schools, Tel. MI 94118, 
o ^ e r .

tl6,(XK).
No kidding, five room ranch with 
baaement and garage.' fireplace.

RANCH with baaement

■£
combinations, walk-up attic. Ask 

■Ing. onty $15,(XM. Another T O P  
value' by 'T. J. Ct'ocketl Realtor, 
kQ S-1677j

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
full basement, aluminum storms 
and screens, city utilities. ntc!.e 
yard, close to' shopping center. 
Under $16,(100. Hayes Agency, kfl 
3-4803.

PORTER STREET area—Custom 
built 7 roorq colonial, sheer qual
ity and beauty, bullt-lhs, 3-zone 
heat, family room. 3 flreplacss, 
oversized 2-car gSfage. Owner. Ml 
9-5051

$18,900
VALUp: PLUS .. 4 (ledroom Ranch 
Well planned, spacious home, 2 
baths. Double garage. Nlc-e loca
tion, 64 acre country lot. For fur
ther information' can Mr. Canosoy 
kQ 4-8092. MI 9-5306. TR 5-6611.

BARROWS & W’ALLACE 
66 E. Center 9t. Manchester 

kQ 9-5306

MANCHESTER — Autunrn 81. 
Charming 5 room ranch, formal 

’ (Jining room, wall to wall carool- 
' foe, gkrage. Don’t wait. Maddock 
A deVos, Realtors, 249-77H. Eve
nings Mrs. Jullsn, kn 94190.

SIX ROOM ranch. 8 bedrooms, din
ing rooni large kitchen and living 
room. Magnificent family room, 
$16,200. Cair Ml,. *4109. . .aft9r 3, 
week-days, tU day Saturday and 
Sunday.

MANOHE8TER—3 bedroom ranch, 
carport. Urge lot, near school, 
large assumable 464 % mortgage. 
Oskner.. Ml 9*7016.̂  _____

BJEDUCED—4  " r o o t  ranch, ^ bed - 
n o m , full celhty. 464% O X , 

' large landscaped lot. Itondlnoas.

SO; WINDSOR—Attractive corner 
lot 8 bedroom ranch, built-ins. 
storms, gschge, basement recrea
tion room with picture window and 
walk-out. Owner Ml 4-8969.

COMPLETELY remodeled 7 room 
home, Verplanck School area, new 

j copper plumbing and dll burner, 
modern^d^ kitchen, separate din- 
fog area, Shedrooms upstairs, plus 
attie area for future expansion. 
Compare for only S14.90Q. Beech- 
ler-Smlth, Bealtors, MI 9-8952, MI 
34969.

Figliola-Noone

STARKWEATER 8T,-*4 room sin
gle, aU utilities, good condition, 

'-$14,500. Joseph Barth, Broker, kQ 
9-0320. V

BOLTON LAKE—6 roqm ranch 
ovoriooklng lake, 4 bedrooms, oil 
haat, lakefront privileges, small 
down payment, price dbly 
£$,606, qwddUld-Barttett IteaJty.

The 'marriage of Miss Patricia 
Charlotts Noone of New Rochelle, 
N. Y., and formerly of Manches
ter to Rudolph John Flgliola of 
Port Chester, N. Y., was solemn
ized Saturday morning at .the 
Church of SS. John and Paul In 
Larchmont, N. Y.

The bride is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.^F. 
Noone. snd the niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Thomas F. Toomey and Mr. 
and Vfrs. Daniel Quirk of 24 Park 
8t,. Manchsster^/'.-.iThe. bridegroom 
Is the son of f f t t .  Erasmo Flgliola 
of Port Chester, N. Y., and the 
late Mr. Flgliola.

The Rev. Francis A. Gswors 
perfirmed * he double ring ceremo
ny and celebrated a nuptial Mass.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her cousin. Thomas ,E. Toomey, 
48 Lyndale St., Manchester; Mrs. 
Toomey was matron of honor. 
Miss Dorothy Bendei* of Elmsford, 
N. Y ., was biidesma'ld.

Joseph lUguza of Port Ches
ter, N. Y., was best man. Ushers 
were Lawrenet Dean Garris Jr., 
Port Chester. N. Y... and Frank 
Rocco, Scarsdsle, N. Y.

A reception for 150 gueats was 
held at the New York Athletic 
Clu1>, Travers Island, P e l h a m  
Manor, N. Y. After a six-week 
wedding, trip (o Europe, the couple 
will live in New Rochelle.

Mrs. Flgliola is a gri^uate of 
Good Counsel College, and attend
ed Fordham University. Mr. Flg
liola is a graduate of Westches
ter Community College, and at
tended New York UnlversltJ^ and 
the American Institute of tntnk- 
Ing. He is associated with the 
FSlrfield .County Trust Co. in 
StamfoKi, Conn. . > i - ■

Spriagtine nutrition fretjii  
■trawberrlM are a good source of 
'•ttiatfB'l c ,  ■ _ ./ T-----.

OTTAWA (AP) — Walter OU- 
hoolsy, 64, staff member of the 
OtUwa Journal for more than 20 
years and aieeclated tn publishing 
ihs North BratUeford. Saak,, 
News OptlmUt, died Saturday.

NEW YORY (A P )—Dr. Paul 
Mort, 68, profeMor emeritus of ed
ucation st the Teachers CoIIeg# 
of Columbia University, died Sat
urday. He served on the college 
faculty for nearly 40 years.

NEW YORK (API—Dr. Thom
as M. Rivers. 7.3, pioneer research
er In viruses who conceived the 
program that led to the discov
ery of the Salk and Sabin vac- 
omcs against 'polio, died Saturday.

(XIRNING, N. Y. (AP) — Dr. 
Eugene C. Sullivan, 90, Honorary' 
chairman and former president of 
Corning Glass Works and founder 
of Its laboratories, died Saturday 
after a long itlneas.

TUCSON,. Arts. (A P )—Richard 
W. Ctelklns, ‘68. cartoonist and 
creator of the Buck Rogers comic 
strip‘ in 1629, died Saturday.

NBW  YORK (AP)—Mrs. Kath
arine Delsnev O'Hara, 82, mothsr 
of author John O'Hara, died Sun
day. She was the widow of Dr. 
Patrick O'Hara,' a physician who 
died In 1926.

Bradtnrd Bachraell flloto
MRS. RUDOLPH JOHN FIGLIOLA
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Dwightcni at tAMrty Ifo. 317 wiU 
nM t tom onw  at S.p4n. |n Oranga 
Halt, ntere will Jia m memorial 
■ervida and mambara are reminded 
to wear tyMbe. After the service 
thata-wM be a social time with re-

■ ■ V*; . ' •,  ̂ I ^
Spencer Group, Second 

- ^ r ^ ^ t lo n a i  Church, will meet 
WeuiMKiay afternoon: after a niin- 
maga a i^  ^ m  9 a.m: to noon. 

/'Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Mra. Joel Nichols and 
Mrs, tiOuis Tuttle will serve des
sert and coffee.

The Martha Circle Emanuel 
Ijutheran Church, will meet Thurs
day at 10 a.m. for sewing. Host
esses for a luncheon at noon will 
be Mrs, John Hinrichs and' Miss 
Alma. Johnson. There will be a busi
ness meeting at 3 p.m. Mrs. George 
Okerfelt wifi lead devotions. The. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor, 
wQi speak m  “ Oomparatlve Study 
of the Gospels.'**

• Robertson School PTA will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. There will be installa
tion o f officers and a discussion on 
stimulating memters Interest in 
the fimcUon o f the organization. 
Refreshments will be served.

Past Chief Daughters of .Daugh
ters o f Scotia will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the home of Mias 
Elizabeth Brown, 20 Arch St.

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
will rehearse tonight at 8 in the 
band room o f  Manchester High 
SchoM. V

btiui^eater Assembly, Order of 
Ralnbotv for Girls, w ^  have m busi
ness meeting tonlglft j|t 7:30 at 
the Masonic Temple. Them will be, 
an aMoHon o f officers. Officers and 
Installeid choir members. are' i«> 
minded to wear white; street- 
tength, dresses,

*The Chaminade Itoalcal d u b  Will 
sponsor jts annual spring concert 
tonight at 8:16 in the chapel of 
South Metoodlst Church, There will 
be a club soloist, guest soloists and 
Chorus numbers. Refreshments will 
be served. Proceeds ®f »  freewill 
offering will be used for Laurel 
Music Camp scholarships for Man
chester High School Sttudents,

Members o f the Emma Nettle- 
ton group o f  Center Congrega
tional Church will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the Robbins Room 
o f the church. Miss Aima French, 
head of Manchester public libra
ries, will present book reviews.

Members of M i a n t o n o m a h  
Tribe, Improved Order of Red 
Men, will meet tonight at 8 at 
Tinker Hall. Reports will be pres 
ented on the recent convention in 
Bridgeport at which Roland Rock
well, chief o f records and p a s t  
sachem, was elected as Great Jun
ior Sagmore o f Connecticut. Mem
bers of the Great Council com
mittee will-'meet tonight at 7:30 
at Tinker Halt before the general 
membership m e^ n g.

The Manchester YWCA New
comer’s Club will meet tonight at 
8 p.m. in the dining hall of the 
Community Y. The program will 
include a crazy hat contest and 
bingo. Members are reminded to 
bring an individual serving of des
sert for an exchange.

i0anrl|90t9r lEtt^nlng'UpraUt - . y • V-. ‘ M O N D A Y. M A Y  14, ld 6 2

One Tree Taken Ddlvn FREE
W it h  t w o  o r  m o r e .  P h o n o  R o c k v i l io  T R ^ 1 7 0 4

I C o l  e n y t im o  f o r  s e r v ic e .  W e  o r e  fu lly  in su r e d  f o r  | 
I yow T p r o r a c n o i i*

IRUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored By The Friendly Circle

T U E S D A Y , M A Y  1 5 — 4 : 3 0  P .M . t o  9  P .M .

A T  T H E  A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N  H O M E  
L e o n a r d  S t .

Patrolmen Clarence O. Neff and Robert L, Kjellqulst model the old 
and the new in city police uniforms. Police will switch to the 
better-tailored suit worn by Kjellqulst next week. (Herald pho
to by Satemls).

----------------- - f t , , -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY O N LY!

w  i m p o r t e d  s l i c e d  ■—  ^

I BOILED 0 0 <
Ih a m  9 9

(LIMIT 2 UBS. PER CUSTOMER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
S17 mGHLAND ST. PHONE MI S-4278

Rockville-V ernon

New Uniforms, 
Dance Mark 

Police Week
Rockville Police will couple Na

tional Police Week observances 
this week with the department’s 
annual policemens bail and the 
donning of new uniforms, the first 
complete uniform change in city 
history.

Today, Police Memorial Day, 
was to have seen flags at h a l f  
mast in honor of the nation's po
licemen who have died, but rain 
preventad raising the flag^ in Cenr 
tral Pa^k and at police headquar
ters.

The annual policemen’s ball will 
be held, Saturday night at the 
PAC ballroom on ’Village St.

At the ball, patrolmen will wear 
new uniforms, purchased l a s t  
month from Kramer’s Iilc. of Hart
ford. The hew. uniforms will be 
regulation dress for patrolmen be
ginning Sunday. .

Officers purchased, the uniforms

Bobbie's a Bantly booster

Bobbie is eight. She doesn’t know about the home heat-
.... 'I

ing plant. But, she does know that last winter the house 

was freezing five times. They ran out of oil three 

tim es and the burner conked out twice.r . • . ■

Her Dan quit the old oiI_compan.v and asked Bantly to 

take over delivering oil and fixing their burner. Bobbie 

. knows that from then on the house wasn’t cold.

Uncomplicated? It ’s all Bobbie needs to be a Bantly 

■booster. Matter o f fact, that’s all anyone needs.

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 for information on Bantly

service. ' • ■

b E L C O w H E A T
"Our R«putetion 

Is Your Assurance*’

■It - ■
nco.

JLU1..MAIN STRUT / MANCHESTER. COI4M

through the poUco benefit fund, 
proceeds from the annual dance 
proceeds from the annutl dance 
events.

The charcoal gray gabardine 
outfits arc tailored to each patrol
man. Distinguishing features are 
a blue strips on the trousers legs 
and sllveV braid on the hat bands. 
The hats, purchased by the city, 
have shorter visors than the pres
ent issue.

The uniforms were purchased 
after competitive bids were adver
tised. A complete outfit cost $60; 
a pair of trousers alone, 818. 
Heavy reefers, to, be purchased In 
the fall, are $80 ^ ch .

L E C L E R C
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
. Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Mauchest^

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3  -  8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

TUES. and WED. SPECIALS!

D ouble
Stamps
Every
Wed.

F R B « I  f r o m '  *niE BRINE

L E A N . C H U C K

CORNED.BEEF
REG. 79c LB.

lb .

G EN U IN E SPRING SH O ULD ER

LA M B  C H O P S Lb 6 9 c  
LAM BWed. LA M B  FOR STEW  Lb 1 5 ^

■ eU lue eifcoA^ ^

A t o K I N S ^ ^ S '
ORMAND J. WEST 

MandiitW*. OMm« ■— with 
Vw Rant PadlWM 

WmiAM A IBiNON, Ui. iWMcM*

• DI RECTOR'

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
'Off-SlUNt Paridag

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

LutzHonars ; 
, Mrs. Sweet 

For Service
Mrs. Frederick A. Sweet. 43 N. 

School-St;, was honored as ‘ ’out
standing volunteed of the^year” at 
a  luncheon meeting of the Lutz 
Junior Mueeuiti Volunteer League 
today at Wtliie’a Steak House.

New officers, elected and in
stalled ay the meeting, are Mrs. 
Neal ^ le r , 21 Comstock Rd., 
preai^int; Mrs.'Frank Gates, 311 
WoodorU^e St., first 'vice presi
dent;; Mrs. Merrill Adams, 80 
Grandview St., second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Sweet, secretary, and 
Mra Carroll Barrett, 28 Mt. Nebo 
PL, treasurer.

Mrs, William^ Moore, retiring 
president, presented two gifts 
from the Volunteer League to the 
museum, given in honor, o f Mra 
Sweet. The gifts are a book, "In
diana,** by Edwin *TuhiB, and a bul
letin o f  the Archaeoli^eal Socle^  
of C::pnnectlcut.
. Mrs. Sweet, who also serves as 
secretary of the museum’s board 
of tnisteea worka at the museum 
every Tuesday aftemocm and 
makes many field (rips to acquire 
<UsplayLlt«ms-fer~the museum.

Small Plane Craahea

TUXEDO, N. Y. (AP) —An An- 
Bonia, Conn., youth crashlanded 
his small plane in a marshy area 
near Sterling Forest Saturday 
after the c r^ t  developed engine 
trotmie.

Edward Offchdas, 21, was taken 
to Tuxedo Hospital in fair condi
tion with a possible concussion and 
other injuries.

Dedicatioh Planned Sunday « 
Par Mary Cheney Library

Plass hav« baen aat for tha for< 
mal dedication o f the Mary C|bansy 
LHrrary wito Ita $960;0Q0 addition 
Siuiday, May 27 at 8 p.m.

*nie oeremoniet will begin with 
an invocatioa delivered by the Rev. 
Laurence Vincent, associate pastor 
o f Center Congregational Church, 
followed by greetings from Mayor 
Harold A. Turklngton.

William E. Buckley,, chairman of 
the library board, , and Mias Anna 
C. French, head librarian at Mary 
Cheney Library, will welcome 
townaper^le. The RL Rev. Msgr. 
John F. Hannon o f St. James* 
Church will give the benediction.

Tours pf the library building, 
with Ita new children’e and ref
erence wings and renovated in
terior, will be conducted by mem- 
ben  o f the League o f Women 
Voten, led by M n, Edward P. 
Coltman, president, and Mra. 
Jerome Nathan, tour ohainnan.

Mrs. John C. Aronson, president 
of the Junior Century Club and

'•^lub members will seyve refresh- 
manta.

Mis. George H. Marlow of the 
library board planned the itodlca- 
Uon program, which is followed by 
an open house. Other library board 
mentbers, besides Mrs. Marlow and 
Buckley, who ivil! be present are 
Hiss Catherine BL Putnam, secre- 
taiy; and Leo F. Diana, (Jhmes F. 
Gipeon and Russril P. Grannlsa.

.Mary Cheney Library reopened 
recently after a  three-month clos
ing while the addition ’was being 
finished. Alfred Reinhardt of Man
chester was architect for the 
project and the AnnuUl Construc
tion 0>. o f Manchester was con
tractor.

Advertisement—

E v e r y b o d y 's  
ToH ring A b e i i t : -
"Old Masters Uqnld Wood*’ 

Creates beauUfoI. Mend wood 
flnishee on edd woodwork and 
furniture, wlthont 
e measy m novlng 
a tiresome semping 
a costly bleaching 

Vernon Paint and WallpailM' 
Vernon Center

Exporr

RBWRMG

SPECIAL 
OF THE MONTH!

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

W ith CTfiry pair o f soles brought in to have done at 

regular price— you will receive a  container of shoe 

polish or 2 pairs of laces. Value up to 50e F R E E !

a WE GIVE g r e e n  STAMPS e 
"SHOE REPAIRJNO—SECOND TO NONE**

HOUSE. &. HALE
SHOE REPAnUNO SERVICE 

USE OUR OAK S1KEET ENTRANCE-^WI S-4123

SEYMOUR 
AUTO STORES

X 0 1  k i  A l k l  C H *  DAILY TO • PAL
O O  I I V lA \ ir a  9 1 .  m i n t s .  TO 9 P M .

JWIFFLER @  $ALE
SAH rr 0 9  TOUR M IM .Y wmI 

YOM tSaF.~W »UKX THATOlO 
tfAKY M UnU R NOW

Ve Stock MeMera Far Meat Carel
-h.

C e m p le to
iD N in O N
TUN^UP

nr
nauom m

W e Install Tliem 
A t Discounts

Sold Over H ie  
Counters A t  Discounts

$4.99 UST 
Ante Radio 

REAR 
SEAT 

SPEAKBL
CssisMi

'wMilHIliiet

$1 .99

■iter

' ‘■•‘5s'"

" s  -

' ' ^ L L I A M p .  O U I S L L

f r i e n d s ,

The p u b l i c » .

«g o . ^ eop ie  J !  “ “ " y  '

s u g g e s t e d  th e  'i*^®*^****® i t
T o d a y  o f

^ " « u r a n c e *  :

^■esaion. *  I t  * i*  P r o -

c o m p le t e  p la n s  t ^
t h e i r  f u n e J i V * ’ ) ; ” !®
* h e y  w ould  b u v  I n f ’

® *k e  a  w i l l ,  u san ce

“  R e s p e c tfu lly ^

'

1fe*re «»  ?  
near at ' ■ ■ 
your
telephone

Sour order for dinig neede aad 
eoemetiee wiO be takcB enre of 
Immediately- >

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

PRESCRIF'nON PHARMACY 
901 MAIN STv—M l S-0S21

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE 
STAMP DAY

AT YOUR STOP8SHOP

Spet^iah fo r  Monday^ 
Tuesday & W ednesday

TOP O' THE CiRADE
the Pineal Meat Youm Ever Eat!

T.M. Kw.

F R E S H  C E N T E R  O U n O lf f l  B E S T I

lb

FRESH PORK CUTLETS
79*Easy "to p  o f  the stove”  

dinner. T ender, sw eet and 
boneless . . .  n o  waste. A t 
a specia l low  p r ice !

Special top V a lu e Stamp Bonus all this w eek!

100 STAMPS Nepco Bologna

BREAKSTONE'S
> •« OFF U U I

Deliciona, low. calorie 
cottsge cheese. Regular
ly 32c pound cup.

Here's a chance to get a full book of stamps!

1500 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS!

Look for the bonus stamp displays 
throughout the store! No coupons needed!

7

< -

Average Daily Net PreM ltiin
, For toe  Week Ended

■■ ’ i f i v x t ,  19«S -i-i -:.

■
13,578

Member e f the Audit 
Bateuii o f  aroaU aon

r

Manchestot’’" ^  City o f Village Charm

f  l l ie  Weather
Foreoaet o f  V . 8. Weather Bureoa

< dondy, little change In temper
ature tonight. Low In iWs. Wednee- 
day, partly clondyt.- wanner la 
afternoon. HSgh. dround 70.

Ajp- ■̂,

V O L . L X X X I , N O . 191 (F O U R T E E N  P A G E S) M AN CH ESTEp^ (X )N N ., T U E S D A Y , M A Y  15, 1962 (CXaaeffied Advertising on Page U ) PRICE F IV E  CEN TS ^
-<£l.
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Reds If They
Denied hy Yar^orouffh

Paper Claims Estes 
Paid.̂  Texas Senator

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) '— 9  Th« News said In addition that
Sen. Ralph W ; Yarborough, 
D-Tex., acknowledged today 
the receipt o f $1,700 in con
tributions from Billie Sol 
Estes tPwajrd payment for his 
weekly ntdio broadcast to 
Texas constituents.

Yarborough, in a state
ment, said there were no 
strings to these cmitributions, 
which he said were received 
at a  time Estes “ was being 
feted by Chambers of Com
merce as the ideal young 
American.”

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Dallas, Texas, News 

said today that the journal of 
expenditures of Billie Sol 
Estes, indicted Texas finan
cier, listed a $1,000 payment 
to Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D- 
Tex,, on h(ay 23, 1961.

Estes made monthly payments to 
Yarborough of up to $300.

The Dallas Times Herald quot
ed Yarborough as saying he ex
pected to produce photographic 
proof he did not receive the $1,(XX> 
check in quesUon. He declined 
further comment, cKplalning he 
had hot seen the published report.

"As I have had three different 
versions of it related to me, all 
erroneous in some respects, 1 shall 
defer further comments untU such 
time as I see the report and com
pare ita statements to my re 
ord."

State News 
R ou n d u p

T h ree  Students 
A t U C oiin  H eld  
F o r  14 B reaks

Senate investigators try today to 
fit together the pieces of the Billie 
Sol Estes puzzle u  Itopublicans 
filed new charges of finagling and 
called for Secretary of A ^ cu l-  
ture Orville L. Freeman to resign.

Sen. John L. McClellan, D-Ark., 
chairman of the. Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee that is e|pplor- 
Ing the complicated ventures of

(Continued on Page Nine)

OAS Leader Salan 
On Trial in Paris

By HARVEY HUDSON 
PARIS (A P)—Secret Army Or- 

' ganlzation louder Raoul Salan 
went on trUti tdid^ , before a  spe
cia l'cou it‘v0 lht< tig to con
demn him to deatlu 

The ex-general, yrtw once wore 
many of France’s highest military 
decorations, was uahered lilto the 
courtroom by four gendarmes and 
took his placq In the prisoner's 
box.

There was a hush vdien court 
President Charles Bom st asked 
Salan to identify himself.

Salan cbse, a  wry smile drifted 
across his ftu ŝ, and he replied in 
a  strong 'voice;

"M y name ts Raoul Salan, ex- 
getieral of colonial troops. Military 
Medal, Grand Choss of the Le^on 
of Honor, wounded In action-*' 

Salan wore a gray suit with a 
lurvy blue tie. ffis thin hair, dyed 
back to its normal black -during 
his year underground as secret

fa rm y  chief, was back to Its nor
mal light gray. His bushy black 
moustache waa gona.

As a 'coart clerk b^pin to read 
the deenie Which sent 8dUm be
fore th e 'h igh  military tribunal, 
one of his lawyers Interrupted to 
sa y . that the defense wanted to 
cite %. tribunal member, Henri 
HoppOnot, as a witness. '

But when Hoppenot said that he 
had taken no part in events that 
led to Solan's trial, the court pres
ident in effect ruled against Hop
penot appearing as a  witness and 
trial procedures continued.

The court cleric read the accu
sation, which charged Salan with 
helping organise a putsch in April 
1961, and then of being the leader 
of the secret army, which seeks 
to retain French rule In Algeria.

One of Solan’s attomeya argued 
that the special high ' military

(Oontinned on Page Nine)

De Gaulle’s Silence 
Mystery of Algeria

By JAMES MARLOW 
Asgociated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) — th e  Al

gerian mystery is not how the 
Secret Army Organization is able 
to  kill Moslems in bunches every 
day but why French President, de 
Gaulle has not used the French' 

. army to emaah the assassins- 
It raises an unpleasant question 

about De Gaulle who takes such 
a  strongman role against the Rus- 
siana that he has refused even to 
join the United States in dlacusa- 
Ing a Berlin settlement with 
them;

How could he hopq . t o  cope with 
the gigantic Russian military 
power if he lacka the ability, or 
the -will,', to crush the compara
tively small group of brguiised 
murderers In Algeria? .  - - 

The answer is simple enough; 
He couldnit stop the Ruasiana.for 
five minutes without American 
help, althou^ this might not be 
guessed from his attitude toward 
American efforts with Russia. - 
. Through months of murder, 

-committed on the public streets, 
the French army in Algeria has 
arrested a  few leaders of the sai- 
cret anny but haa never made 
any wtxfieaale etiort to crush tt.

It has BtocNI by whilb the mur
ders pOSd 19. In these months, 
while the-secret assaasins slaugh- 
tersd - thalr people, the Moslems 
re£mined from fighting faaqk. 
th ey  fearsd It .would eventually 
involvs them 4Mth the Fre))ch 
army and dastroy their hopes of 
independence.

They finally'reached the tweak
ing point Mimday after scores of 
their women had been shot down, 
and cut loose. '

Until last March in Algeria, 
Moelem nationalists fought the 
French more than seven years 
for thehr ’ Indepebdence.

In 1968 when Ds Gaune^a prede- 
’ Cesaora in oCObe beaded toward 
a  Settlement with the .Moslems, 
the regular army Joined the set
tlers in rsvolt Bgatost the govern
ment in Paris.

D m  thought of losing Algeria,- 
tha last U g  yenuant o f French

^eokmialism, seemed too over- 
vdielmlng for the French troops 
who had seen their empire cut 
away from Lebanon, 8; ^ .  Tu
nisia, Morocco, and IndMhlna.
I ,It was after this that De Gaulle 
'took over. In time, last March, 
lie worked out a settlement with 
the Moslems, vriiich was Intended 
to keep Algerian links with 
France but let the Algerians 
choose Independence.

After the history of their years 
of revolt—and the tect that they

(Continued os Page Five)

O A S  Answers 
Moslem Attack

S’TORRS (A P ) —  Three 
students at the Universitjr of 
Connecticut have been firfest 
ed on charges of breaking and 
entering.

Campus police ..said the youths 
were involved hv-i series of breaks 
at the university during the past 
three weeks. They said the stu
dents had SI keys to rooms in 
university buUdlngs.

Af-reated yesterday were John 
A. CMscuoIa, 19, of 62 Middle- 
town Ave., New Haven, a fresh
man in engineering; John H. Hub
bard, 19, of Town Hill, New. Hart
ford, an engineering sophomore; 
and Michael H. Pratson, 19, of 223 
Hazard Ave., HazardvUIe, a fresh
man m business management.

Oriscuola and Hubbard were 
charged with 12 counts o f  break
ing and entering and possession 
of burglar toob. Pratson was 
charged with two counts of break
ing and entering.

All were released under bond of 
$1,000 each pending appearance in 
Wlllimaiitic Circuit Cburt June 7.

University officials said all have 
been suspended from school.

PoUce said the students had 
home-made keys in their posses
sion. , '

A university spokesman said 
nothing has been reported stolen 
fihfn the university buildings.

He said copies o f  final examlna- 
Uona apfiarently -were the objects 
of tbs breaks.

The three students lived at Sig
ma Nu house, a  socUl fraternity 
retldenoe.

Enters R ed China
HONG KONG (AP) —  Mrs. 

Mary Downey o f New Britain, 
Ooim.,. croBS^ into Oommuntat 
China today to -visit her impris
oned son John in (Peking.

Mrs. Downey is aocoinpanied by 
her son ’W’iUlam. It is her third 
trip to Peiping since John, 32, a 
U. S. Army ctvillan wnploye dur
ing tha Kmrean conflict was sen
tenced to life ImprUonment in 
1964 on chaiges that he dropped 
supplies to a n t  1-Communist 
agents in Manchuria.

87 to 86
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Veldcle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1961 1962
KlUed 87 86

$35,000 Award
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Miss Ger

aldine Ruaaillo, 90, WUllngfqrd, 
was awarded |M,000 by a federal 
jury yesterday for Injuries suf
fered In a one-car crash three 
years e « .

Miss Russlilo bad sfued the es
tate of the late Elaine Quinn, a

(Continued on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

A l/ HWRS (A P )—The European 
Secret Army OtgaitiiiaaUon stepped 
up its killing of Moslems today in 
retaliation for the first major Moa- 
lem terroriat attack since the 
March 18 ceaserfire.

By 11 km., 19 Moslem men and’ 
a  Moslem, woman had been killed 
in AJgiecn and nine Mbelems had 
been wounded. The Europeans 
concentrated their shooting in the 
Hussein Dey quarter, where many 
Moalema live.

One Buiopean was,killed and one 
wounded.

Killing o f Moslems spread to 
Oran, secret-army hotbed in Al
geria. Five lloslema. Including a  
woman, were slain by terrorists.

Authorities In both A l ^ n  and 
Oran seemed powerless to choke 
o ff  the'terrorism. - ■

The Moslem outburst Monday 
was a e ^  as a  warning of wurae 
to come-imleas the European ter- 
rorisU are checked. The ssiret 
anny replied with more sbootiag.

Pcfiloe- said 26 persona were 
kiUed and as wounded by com
mandos o f tbs' Moslem . National 
Liberation FYont who drove at 
high speed through Algiers with

(Ooatlaaea 6ti,
A r n v a )

Non-poUtleal etrikee may be le
galised In Spain in effort to solve 
current labor troitoles of the Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco re
gime . .  .Harvard to award degrees 
to Bodellffe’s womca stogeats, thus 
making Harvard arhat it has been 
in practice for years, a oo-educa- 
Uonal IpsUtut^n. , ... . .

House (jornmittM on 'un-Ameri
can activittes subpoeBaes David P. 
Johaeoa, Pennsylvania Railroad 
accountant who returned to his 
home after being dtsllhistoned with 
a try at living in Russia . . . Ap
proval of $8,412,009 for flood pro
tection in Connecticut's Fifth Om- 
gresslonal'District for the year be
ginning July 1 ’asked by Rep. John 
S-. Monojgan.

Executive power In OKana hi- 
rroasee to daageroua point, Ihter- 
natimial Commission qf Jurists 
says . . . Fifteen Filipino students 
demonstrate before u K . Embassy 
in MaaiUn to protest House at Rep- 
nsefitatlvaf disapproval of the 
Philippine war d a m a g a  claims 
maaonn.

Twelve injured when c u  of 
elevated ear derails at platform 
totmhml in noitbeaat Philadel
ph ia.. .  Aetrem 20a Zsa Gabor 
baUns at pro-Mai gnestiona In ber 
$9 mlUhm suit w a b u t  Cavalier 
M agazine... Higher pries a o ^  
ports fbr dairy prodnete aim of 
legialation introduced Jw 8« i .  
bert H. Humidirey, p -M ln n .... 
The kaoudedge to  be gained, and 
net etrntegto valaee, is the real 
worth o f the'United' State’s  $29 
billion sffort to put a  m g" on the 
moon ahead o f Russia, pays rodket 
stpert Werner Von BHwbl

m U i

Rep. Charles Halleok, R-lnd., House RepUhUosn leader, tells newsmen, outside the White House this 
morning after a  45-minute conference with President Kennedy on the Laee ertals, that "no oommlt- 
ments 'werp hiked—none given.’* A P  Reporter! Karl Bauman, left, and Douglas Orrnau, question 
Kalleek. (A P  Fhotofax).

Indonesia Aids 
Troops Snared 
On New Guinea

HOLLANDIA, West New Guinea 
(AP) —Four Indonesian trsiisport 
planes supported by two Mitchell 
bombers dropped 40- or more 
paratrooiM and supplies into Want 
New Guinea a t dawn today to 
inforce encircled Indonesian gttsr- 
rlllas, the Dutch reported. .,

A communique said tbsf bOmb- 
era were driven off — apparently 
by naval gun$—but that two Cil 
transport pUines succeeded In 
drop^ng at least 40 paratroops 
into the jungle south of the village 
o f  Fakfak,.?ln westernmost New 
Guinea.

T h e : two- other transports 
dropped supplies to about 60 In- 
xtbnesians who had parachuted 
Into' New Guinea April 27 luid 
now are bottled up by Dutch sol
diers, marines and Papuan volun
teers about 16 miles north of 
Fakfak, the communique said.

It was believed the paratroops 
came from Indonesian-held Ceron 
Island, about 120 miles southwest 
of New Guinea.

Dutch forces sealed off the 
area, halting all plane flights and 
refusing correspondents entry.

The Dutch.-kald the paratroops 
were dropped east of Fakfak 
while tjte'^eupplies were imloaded 
north 6f the village In the general 
vicihity where the first contingent 
was dropped April 27.

A spokesman said none of the 
four was shot down. There was 
no report of contact on the ground 
between Dutch forces and the in
vaders.

Fdkfak, with a population of 
about 1,600, reportedly has a  iiu.m-

(Continned'on Page Nine)

Tribunal Bars 
Reid’s Appeal

WASHIN(JTON (AP)  —  Ben
jamin Reid, a 24-yeat’-<^d Hart
ford, (tonn., man under the death 

.pentence for a 1967 hammer slay
ing has been iutned down in Ms 
latest appeal to the U. 8 . Supreme 
Court for a review o f hia case.

The tribunal yestesday denied 
without opmment a motion for a  
second hmrtng.

Gov. Johh N. Dempsey recently 
granted a reiwieve o f Reid'a d e i^  
seqtence until May 28 to allow 
him 't o  carry the appeal to the 
High court.

William b . Graham of Hartford, 
Reid’s rowiial pubUc defender, waa 
unavailable immediately for a  
comment on the latest ttim of 
events.

Graham had petitioned the Su
preme Court last month for a 
View of the case, asking t h e - jw  
tices to reconsidisr* their. <M^nal 
position in view o f a rocent de- 
qlsioit in favor o f the defendant in 
a New York case.

In his unsuccessful appeal to the 
court lost year, Graham contand- 
ed Reid’s canatitutlonal

No Political Profit Left

W ill Build Up Force 
To About 5,000 Men

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )— President Kennedy today ordered 
1,800 U._S. Marines into Thailand, and the Defense Depart
ment said U.S. military forces there will be built to i ^ u t  
5,000 men.

The announcement made plain the U.S. forces will go into, 
battle if the Communists in neighboring Laos cross the ””  *' 
border.

“ These forces are to help insure the territoHal i n t ^ i t y  of 
this peaceful country,” the President said of th6 dispaten o f  
Marines to Thailand. '

In a follow to the announcement,-Secretary o f D efeiue  
Robert McNamara said the U.S. ihilitary force in Thailand 
would be given a new over-all command and increased to  
about 5,000 men. , ^
, ’Th^ buildup will include the 1,000-man Arm y battle grOup 
already in Thailand. .
r To this will be added the Marine battalion of about 1,800 
men, from the 7th Fleet. 'The Marine contingent also Mill 
have its own technical air units.

Additionally, about 1,200 A rm y forces from the Pacific 
area will be sent in.
, The Pacific Air Force will provide tactical units to give air 
cover to the Arm y ground troops.

Both the Air Force and Marine air units will be based in 
Thailand. ■9 — -—

Gen. Paul D. Harkins, now U.S. . _  q  ' »  e

Reds Ignoritig 
British Bid for 
Truce in Laos

commander of the 6,O09-man force 
in South Viet Nam, will be given 
the Job of heading U.S. forces in 
both Thailand and South Vie* 
Nam.

A  Pentagon spokesman seitd 
that Lt. Gen. James !,«, Richard
son Jr., tha deputy commander of 
U.S. Army forces In the Pacific, 
has been designated to command 
the combat elements of Harkins' 
over-all command.

The reference by the Pentagon 
epokeeman to combat elemento 
pointed up that thla Is no mere 
sistance outfit going into Thailand, 
but a- fighting force.

LONDON (AP)— Foreign Secre
tary Liord Home oald today tha 
Soviet Union haa shrugged oft 
British appeals to restrain Com
munist armed forces and restora 
the cease-fire in Laos.

Senate May Shelve 
Voter Literacy Test

I
opubllcan leader Everett M. Dirk- 

sen of Illinois first maasfivenfd 
April 24 to bring the measure be
fore the Senate.

Sen. Paul Douglaa, D-III., 
blamed what he called/kh unholy 
alliance of Soulhern Democrats 
and conservative Republicans, 
mostly from the West, for the 
Seiiate's failure to get action on 
the measure.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  With 

all sides reasonably satisfied that 
political profit haa been squeezed 
out of it, the Senate may shelve 
today the administration's voter 
literacy test bill.

Before members is a motion by 
Majority Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana to init aside the meas
ure. If tt prevails as expected onk He said that Republicans—who 
a roll call vote, that will be the
end for civil rights legislation In

Politically, there was something 
for everyonjs In this outcome.

Southern opponents could brag 
at home thely had killed another 
jcivil rights bill by their filibuster
ing tactics. Advocates of the meas
ure could assure interested minor
ity voters they had done their best 
and would be back to try again.

Democrats and Republicans 
each could blame the other party 
for the lack of results.

The bill itself was designed to 
establish a sixth grade education 
as the only literacy test for qual
ification to vote in federal elec
tions.

It was aimed primarily at about 
100 cotmtics In the South where 
Its supporters said state tests 
were used to keep Negroes from 
voting. Southerners called the' 
measure an unconstitutional Inva
sion of the right of states to fix 
voting qualifications. ,

The 82-42 vote by which the 
Senate Monday refused to limit 
debate sealed the measure's fate 
for all practical purposes.

But advocates would, not let It 
be buried without a  proper wake. 
They took over the talk from the 
Southerners who had u s ^  up moat 
of Uiie time of 14 working days 
sihee Mknslleld and Senate Re-

I
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misna-i
rights^

N urses A ssocia tion  
F a vors M ed icare, 
H its A M A  P ressu re

De t r o i t  (AP) — The Amer
ican Nurses' Association will con
tinue 'advising on policy despite 
diffqyenoes' with the American 
Medtoal Aawciatlon (AM A) over 
aid Co'the aged, the president of 
the ANA said yeeterday.

Mathilda ScMnier, opening the 
five-day ccnvsntion ■ o f the ANA 
hero,. s ^ .  ’“ Coivtiderable pressure 
has lissn brought' against nurses 
^..because Of tlje AMA stand in 
imjg^Kirt o f jiealUi Insurance for the 
aged." •

Mias Sebeuer addreased the 
AN A House o f Delegates, which 
numbers 1,174. M on  than 8,000 
nuises from all states and from 
27 foreign countries are here for 
the eonventlca. '

Last Bight, Abraham lUbiooff,

(Continued on Page Nine)

Harklna' force In Thailand wUl |
einde. aim « ie  iolnt MlHtarv Aa. ? V * ^ j , * '^ " * “ **'S* .WaUneUtrol-,list, leader Prince Souvanna Phou- 

n)J(' bdfifd form an effective na-
Include, alao, the joint MlHtaiT As
sistance Advisory Group- of a little 
over 200 men which hM been there 
Cor several years.

Kennedy's statement said the 
U.S. military forces were being put 
Into Thailand.so that "We may be 
in a poaitlon to fulfill speedily our 
obligations*' under the 1954 Manila 
Pact, a  defense agreement ap
proved by the Senate.

The Preeldent recalled that the 
U.8 . secretary of state and the 
foreign minister of Thailand had 
referred to this pact in a joint 
statement On March 6. The - key 
portion o f the statement gave U.S. 
assurances that this country re- 
garded defense of 'Dialland-as an 
obligation o f the United States to 
that country, os well aa a  matter 
for action by the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization.

Kennedy said the sending of ad
ditional U.S. forces , to Thailand

(Continued na Fnge Nine)

O pen  to  P u b lic  T o n ig h t at 6

Ttvo Services Needed 
To Dedicate Cathedral

HARTFORD (A P )—Not often^at the nine different a ltars-all at
doea It take two Impressive cere
monies to dedicate a new church.

The two services In which the 
towering Cathedral of St. Joseph 
on Farmington Ave. will be con
secrated are both necessary be
cause both the Consecration and 
the opening ceremonies are so long 
they could scarcely be held the 
same day.

Most churches are impressed In
to service with a  simple dedica
tion. A Roman Catholic Cathedral, 
however, must be consecrated.

Since a cathedral is the mother 
church of its. diocese and the 
church in which the bishop perm
anently sets up the "cathedra”  or 
episcopal throne symbolising his 
authority over the diocese.

The consecration, which Involves 
anointing with sacred oil, differs 
from the simpler dedication or 
blessing by words alone.

A  consecration can be perform
ed only when the building Is con
structed of stone, brick or reln^ 
forced concrete and when there Is 
a guarantee that It will never 
serve any but a sacred puipose.

..The consecration of the church 
and its nine altars scheduled for 
tonight at 7 o ’clock U k new cere
mony approved only last April by 
the Sacred Congregation of Rites. 
It is basically the' old ceremony 
but baa been pruned to reduce the 
time it takes.

It will be in three parts. It will 
start outside .the building where 
the cleansing and taking posses
sion of the. new cathedral will take 
place. Then, the rolics of the mar
tyrs, contained 'in  small boxes 
scarcely two inches long, will be 
entombed in each of the nine al
tars.

The climax cornea when the 
church and ita nine altars are 
then conaecratsd.

Nine different priests will eon-
aa Fags Mtos) fiuct tha cooaecratiem, ceremonies■ ' r

the same time. The Most Rev, 
John F, H'ackett, 'auxiliary bishop 
of Hartford, will officiate at the 
main altar.

Tonight’s ceremony will be open- 
to the public with doors to the 
cathedral opening at 6 p.m. for th, 
7 o’clock service.

May 23, the formal opening will 
be held at 10:30 a.m. and will be 
limited to Invited guests which 
will Include members of the Ro
man Catholic helrarchy, other 
clergy and dignitaries of state.

tional government If the situation 
became quiet.

"We sliall have a dangerous 
situation until that Is achieved,’ ’ 
he declared.

"The Soviet government has not 
agreed to the efforts of British 
Ambassador Sir Frank Roberts to 
get Moscow to restrain the Com-*, 
munist forces in Laos and restora 
the cease-fire.'*

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

DeOAULLE A1B8 VIEWS 
PARIS (AP) —  President 

Ohariee de OsiiUe declared to- 
day the Western powers ifanst 
k e ^  their prasent righto in Ber
lin without change- At a  erowd-* 
ed news conference, he also de
clared anew that Fraace must 
build Its own atomic force for 
her (Mense and Independeoce, 
and. again urged the formation 
of a  European poUttoal union 
but along France’s tdeap o f a 
loose confederation. De' Gaulle 
said Fraace does not object to 
the United States^ probe of So
viet Intentions on Berlin.

U.S., Bonn Cut 
Berlin Discord

BONN, Germany (AP) — The 
United States and West Qermamy 
have tredUced their differences to 
what they call ‘ ‘details,’ ’ but in
formed sources said one detail Is 
a  key provision of U S. proposals 
to the Soviet, Union for a Berlin 
settlement.

A communique Issued after a 
two-hour meeting between U.S. 
Ambassador Walter C  Dowling 
and Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
Monday said the two nations were 
in "full agreement in all essential 
points.”

“There will be further (aiks over 
several details,”  the communique 
added. ‘ ‘It is the intention of both 
slde^ to remain In cIo.se touch.” '

Informants said disagreement 
continues to center on the U.S. 
proposal for Blast German, repre
sentation on a IS.nation authority 
to eontrol acce.<ia routes to West 
Berlin.

The Bonn government, after 
seemingly rejecting the whole Idea 
last week, once again' says It 
favbfs tha basic principles of an

EICHMa !nN RUUNO d u e 'I 
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector 

(AP)—The Supreme Court will 
deliver Judgment on ^the appeal 
of Adolf Etchmann 'May 29, an 
official announcement said to
day. The former Gestapo cotonel 
was sentenced to deatii for his 
part In the NozI regime’s mur
der of Jews. Die Jerusalem Dis
trict Court passed the sentence 
last Dec. 16. Die Supteme Court 
heani RIchmann's appeal in 
March.

URGES POISON GA.S BAN, 
GENEVA (A P )—The United 

States offered to ^ y  to partici- 
patis In an East-West stady of 
measures to eliminate poison 
gas, deadly disease carriers and 
ueath rays from the arsenids o f 
tile great powers. U.S, Delegate 
Charles C. .Stelle told the 17- 
nation disarmament conference 
the United States Is prepared to 
send experts to a technical oon- 
fersnee to consider workable'- 
measures to verify a bon on such 
weapons. He said this study 
could begin at once. The offer 
was made iii response to a  sug
gestion the Swedish delegato, 
Rolf Edberg, made to tiie Unit
ed States and the Soviet Union 
last week.

.1
(Oontinoed on Paga Nina).
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POULTRY PLANT DESTROYED 
MERRIMACK, NH., (A P )— 

Fire caused $200,(KN> damage to 
tile flverstory Gate.City Ppultry 
Co., an executive for an insur
ance oompahy that insures the 
firm estimated today. Flames 
whipped through the , building 
last night, kUlliig about 2AOO 

'chickens and destroying some 
10,009 others which been
slaughtered and d r e s s e dL for 
market Flrefigliters kepi the 
flames from reaching New b ig -  
laad Ohemlcai Supply Otk, di
rectly aerasa Botite \
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